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Nativity Scene 
Marks Christinas 

Muict l Program Etch Nile 
Begioning December 17 

Thru Christmas Eve 
The Nativity Scene, which has 

been a feature of the Chrlatmaa 
aeaaon for the paat several years, 
under the sponsorship ol tne Garden 
Lore Club, will be repeated again 
this year. The Common Council 
of the Village of Lowell will co-
operate. 

The Nativity Scene proper will 
be held as heretofore at Richards 
Park. The Rev. Norman O. Woon 
Is In charge of the erection of the We haven't a blanket of snow 
scone and Mrs. Hulda Flnels Is to cover the ground to Indicate 
serving as general chairman. I that Christmas Is fast approaching 

The feature of each evenings pro-! but the calendar, the decorations, 
gram will consist of the singing of the Christmas shopping and the 
Christmas Carols. Loud speaker* coming evenU all add up to the 

FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR 

Lowell Is Ready 
For SantaXlaus 

Jolly Old Fellow Will Be la 
Town On Satnrdty at 

2 o'Clock P.M. 
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Farm Bureau Patrons 
Attend Good Meeting 

At Snow Comm. Hall 
Over 90 patrons attended the 

annual farm bureau patrons meet-
ing, sponsored by Klelnheksel's 
Feed Service of Alto, R. 1, which 
was held at the Snow Community 
hall Friday evening, Dec. 10. Sey-
mour Hesche, President of the 

State Legislators and Other 
Officials to Gc/ Bigger Checks 

By Ocm AOMMB, 8mV .—MMMUtcr 

will carry the music so that the 
entire community may hear. 

The following chairmen will 
have charge of the programs be-
ginning Friday evening, Dec. 17, 

fact that the yuletlde season Is 
once again here. 

The big event of the year for 
the children, of course. Is sched-
uled for this Saturday on Main 

and continuing each evening from Street. Old Santa Claus tells us 
7:80 to 9 o'clock through Friday,;be will arrive In Lowell this Sat-
D e c 24 urday, Dec. 18, at about 2:00 o'clock 

D«.mb. r 17, W W, a « m « r ; t?:. 
Dec. 1§, Mrs. H a r r y - Stauffer; 
Dec. 19, Mrs. David Coons; Dec. 
20, Orval E. J e s s up ; Dec. 21, 
Saranac Community Church; Dec. 
22, Forrest Buck and Men's Chorus, 
Dec. 28, Methodist Church choir, 
Alto; Dec. 24, Mrs. Howard Thur-
tell. 

Expenses In connection with the 
event, such as Christmas trees, 
electricity, fuel, labor, etc., are 
being partially met this year by 
contributions received at the scene 
last year. Thare Is also a registry 
book provided for all visitors to p r i ^ {, offered. 

see and talk to Santa Claus better 
be around and see him arrive. 
There will be a box of candy for 
every one of you! Let's all be on 
hand and give him a big welcome. 

On Friday, Dec. 24, at 1 o'clock 
p. m., a free movie i o r . all the 
children will be held at the Strand 
theatre, courtesy of the new man-
agement, and that will be another 
big day for the children. All chil-
dren welcome and Its free. 

For the best dressed and most 
attractive Christmas window In 
Lowell a $10 1st prize and $6 2nd 

Kent County Farm Bureau and or 12,190 for a two-year term, cach 
member of the patrons' advisory | legislator will receive $2,900 a year 
committee, acted as chairman of .or |6,800 for the blennlum. The 
the program. Community singing Increase will exceed 260 per cent, 
was led by Menno Baker. i Each legislator will be entitled 

Harold Buttrlck, County Organ- t o receive 10 cents per mile allow-
itation Director, gave an In teres t -1"® 6 ™"" 1 'or travel once a 
Ing report on the annual meeting i

m o l ? t h between home and the 
recently held In Lansing, stressing ic aP | t o 1-

(the fact that farm bureau services,:. On the basis of a 120Klay legls-
Ithrough their expanded program, " " ' o n (four months, each 
i saved the farmers of Michigan y 6 " ) . , ®« U , 4 t , v e W **• 
lover a quarter of a million dollars i®omeB 124.16 a day for work per-
1 last year. The new fertlllrer plant ! f o r m # d Lansing. As In the past. 
In Saginaw Is now completed and (legislators will also receive special 
on full scale production with ani®*P®n"s for spendingJeglslatlve 

'output of a ton of fertilizer a mln-
ute. 

LANSING—The state laglalature, i tary of state, attorney general, 
controlled by Republicans, voted I auditor general, treasurer, highway 
members a $6,800 salary for tjie Icommlsflloner and superintendent 
two-year term, 1949 and 1960. jof public Instruction. 

Where a member of the house or | Pay Increases for the highway 
senate formerly drew $1,090 a year|oominJsBloner superintendent o f 

public Instruction and surpreme 
rourt justices would become effec-
tive later than January 1, 1949, the 
date when other officials will draw 
bigger checks. The road and school 
ar'.mlnlstrators will begin new 
terms July 1. 1949. A constitutional 
provision prohibits any change in 
compensation of a court Justice 
during their term of office. 

^Ilchlgan voters approved on 
N.iv. 2 a proposal to let legislators 
fix their own salaries. The vote 

986.441 to 681.960. They also 

O. Anderaon, Dlr^tor o( P a t r o n ' record 0 f " C " 1 ^ " " " 
Relations of Lansing, reported that; 
farm bureau services returned 1 T h |e a ig . . | iW ( l , D M | - | -
lVfcrr Interest on retail purchases to | J u f t c o n c l u d i d A t M t the 

n" ! * aii Pay of the governor at \ $22,800, 
-v-TJ!- . H e u t e n a f t t governor $«,400, Weaker 

sign. 

Deadline Near Says 
Triplr A Chairman 

The deadline date for making 
applications for loans.and purchase 
agreements under the price support 

(program for 1948 crop# of wheat, 
dry beans, oats, barley, rye and 
•ofbeans la December » , lt49, 
under tha terms of the price sup-

' port program. 
This reminder comes from John 

McCabe, Chairman of tha Kent 
County AAA CommltUe, who urges 
ail farmers intsrasted In price 
support protection for the above 
listed crops to aontact the county 
AAA office at 207 Spencer Street, 
N. E., Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
regarding loans and purchaae 
agreements at their earliest con-
venience to avoid a last-minute 
rush. McCabe statfa December 81, 
IMS, la positively the last day ap-
plications can be accepted. 

McCabe also states that only a 
few days remain in which farmers 
who have' not voted In tha AAA 
election may mall or bring their 
ballota to,the county office. McCabe 
states the last day AAA ballota 
may be recalvad la December M, 
1918, 

For the best home Christmas 
display also a $10 lat prize and $6 
2nd prize is offered. 

Judging will take place Wednear 
day evening, Dec. 22. Let's all gat 
the Christmas spirit and make this 
tha beat Cnrlstmas ever In Lowell. 

WEDDING^ BELLS 

Wllderdlnk—aehreur 

Jean Schreur, daugher of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerrit Schreur, of Lowell, 
and Judson Wllderdlnk. son of 
Mr. andlMrs. Egbert Wllderdlnk. of 
Grandvl\le, were united in mar-
riage by a double ring ceremony 
Thursday evening, December 9, a t 
8 o'clock at the Ada Christian R»-
fotuied Church. The ceremony was 
parfonnad by the Rev. William 
Rlensma before an altar decorated 
with candelabra, palms and bask-
ets of white pompons. 

John VanDellen, of Grand Rap-
Ids, soloist, sang "The Lord's 
Prayer", "because" and "O Prom-
Isa Ma". Nlel Spannlnga. of Grand 
Rapids, organist, aooompanbd him 
and also rendered other traditional 
mualc. 

Tha bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin 
gown with fitted bodice, flounce 
around shoulders, French Imported 
lace yoke, long sleevea that taper-
ed to a point over the wrlats and 
a flared skirt ending In a circular 
train. Her fingertip veil was of 
French Illusion and was held In 
place by a ruchlng of the same 
material. Her single strand neck-
lace of pearls was a gift of the 
groom. 

Florence Schreur, sister of the 
bride, and maid of honor, wore an 

.aqua gown with flared skirt. Her 
colonial bouquet "was white and 
aqua. 

Alfreda and Gracla Schreur, sla-
ters of the bride, w e r e Junior 
bridesmaids and wore Identical 
gowns fashioned the same as the 
maid of honor's. 

Mrs. Schreur, mother of t h e 
bride, wore an aqua dress with 
a beaded yoke and black access-
ories. Her corsage was of red pom-
pons. Mrs. Wllderdlnk, mother of 
the groom, wore a British tan 
dress with brown accessories and 
bronze pompons. 

Dale Wllderdlnk, of Grandvllle 
assisted his brother as best man. 
Victor Wllderdlnk of Grand Rap-
ids and William Schreur of Lowell 
seated the guests. 

Immediately following the cere-
mony a dinner and reception was 
held at the Sunny Acres hall, Ada, 
for over 120 guests at which Mr. 
and Mrs. John KUenheksel, of Mc-
Cords, were Master and Mistress 
of ceremonies. 

For her going away outfit, the 
bride chose a mocha brown crepe 
dress with bronze accessories and 
corsage of white roses. 

After a short honeymoon In Chi-
cago Mr. and Mrs. Wllderdlnk are 
now at home to their friends at 
616 West Main St. 

King Mill Sponson 
Marilyn Rickert to 

NJVGA Confention 
Marilyn Rickert, Lowell h i g h 

Junior, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Rickert of Saranac, attend-
end the National Junior Vegetable 
Growers Association Convention, 
Dec. 6 through 9. at Detroit. Mari-
lyn was a member of the Ionia 
County 4-H vegetable Judging and 
identification team. 

Tha delegates registered at Hotel 
Fort Shelby, Sunday evening, Dec. 
S. Monday, Dec. 6, they made a 
tour of Ford Motor company and 
visited the Edison Museum. On 
Tuesday they toured the Detroit 
Terminal Market, the Museum of 
Art and a trip to Windsor, Can. 
On Wdneaday the demonstration 
contest was held and on Thursday 
the National Vegetable Jadging 
and Identification contest was held. 
The convention closed Thursday 
evening with a banquet featuring 
the presentation of all awards spon-
sored by the Vegetable Growers 
Association. 

Others attending from Ionia 
county were Arden Peterson of 
Ionia, Shirley McKendry of Ionia, 
and Wayne Plercefleld of Portland. 

chapter, SPEBSQSA, under the 
direction of Forrest Buck, present-
ed a variety of musical selections 
which brought a hearty applause 
from the audience. 

Rudy Wlttenbach, Claud Schmidt 
and Marion Shade were elected to 
serve on the Advisory Committee 
for the ensuing year. 

A newly released film presented 
by C R O P, an organized food 
relief agency, showed the vital 
needs of Western Europe today. 
Their quota of 186 car loads of 
food from the people of Michigan 
will be collected during the holiday 
seaaon, and distributed through the 
ohurches of Europe. 

The Snow Ladles Aid served a 
delicious lunch and all expressed 
their thanka to Mr. Klelnheksel 
for an enjoyable evening. 

- M r s . M. R. Baker. 
Publicity Chairman. 

WEDDING BELLS 

VICKERS—WEEKS 

The Lowell Church of the Naza-
rene was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding Friday evening when 
Frances Darlene Weeks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks, Ver-
gennes Road and Russell William 
Vlckers, son of Mr, and Mra. R. 
Vlckers, of Spring Lake, were unit-
ed In marriage. The Rev. Paul Z. 
Hoornstra performed the double 
ring ceremony before an altar 
decorated with candelabra and 
bouquets of white snap dragons and 
pink chrysanthemums. 

Ray Dafoe, of Grand Haven, 
soloist, sang "Because" and the 
"Lords Prayer." Mrs. Paul Z. 
Hoornstra accompalned him and 
also rendered other traditional 
wedding music. 

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin 
gown with a seed pearl trimmed 
net yoke, fitted bodice, and long 
sleeves that tapered to points over 
tha wrists. Her fingertip veil of 
French Illusion waa held In place 
by a seed pearl tiara. She carried 
a white Bibla topped with a shower 
bouquet of white pompons. The 
Bible Is a heirloom nearly 100 
years old and has been handed 
down by the bride's great-grand 
mother. 

Irene Weeks, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor and wore a pink 
gown and matching headdress and 
carried a bouquet of yellow pom-
pons. 

Lee Studier. of Muskegon, assist-
ed the groom as best man and 
Roger Rollins of Lowell and Don-
ald DeJone and John Tiles of 
Grand Haven, seated the guests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hyde, of 
Grand Haven, completed the wed-
ding party as Master and Mistress 
of ceremonies. 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Weeks chose a black crepe dress 
with matching accessories and her 
corsage was of p i n k pompons. 
Mrs. Vlckers chose a black crepe 
dress with matching accessories 
and her corsage was of white pom-
pons. 

Immediately following the cere-
mony a reception was held at the 
city hall for over 200 guests. 

For her going away ensemble 
Mrs. Vlckers chose a wine suit 
with grey accossories and a corsnge 
of wbite pompons. After a short 
northern wedding trip the couple 
will be at home to their friends at 
112 8th s t . Grand Haven. 

Lowell "Jacks" Bowling League 
Monday night—9 o'clock 

Stsndlngs 
Pts. W 

Lowell Moose 800 81 28 
Lowell Bears 27 21 
Falrchlld Oilers J 6 19 
McMahon Appliance—28 18 
Lowell Dusters 23 IB 
Superior Furniture—.14 11 

The Moose took the odd game 
from the Superiors last night but 
didn't collect enough total pins for 
the other point so this contest end-
ed in a tie. For the Superiors, 
Foguth had a 186-619 with Clark 
hitting one game of 186. For the 
Moose H. Brlggs hit a 188 game and 
J. Topp hit a 183. 

The tangle of the Oilers and the 
Bears produced the usual excite-
ment and rivalry with the Bears 
taking the odd game but not hav-
ing enough for total pins, so this 
contest also ended in a tie. For the 
Oilers L. Ketch hit a big 220«l0 to 
lead his teammates. C. Koert of the 
Bears hit a 197-606. 

The McMahon Appliance tripped 
the Duaters for a grand slam and 
four points. The biggest game of 
this clash was a 182 by J. Jones for 
the losers. 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Roth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kellogg enter-
tained seventy-two friends on Dec-
ember 6. December 7. and Decem-
ber 12 with delicious turkey dinners 
In the lovely new Roth home on 
Elizabeth Street. The evenings vf/tre spent in dancing In the recre-
ation room. 

The Birthday Club held their 
annual dinner and party in the 
home of Mrs. Bert Myers Monday 
evening. After a bountiful carry-
in dinner had been served, gifts 
were exchanged and games played. 

The members and friends of 
Joseph Wilson Relief Corps No. 
49, the Dept. of Michigan will 
hold their annual Christmas party 
for veterans at the Veteran'a Fa-
cility In Grand Rapids, Monday, 
Dec. 20, at 1:30 p. m. All are re-
quested to bring any small gifts 
such as toilet articles, cards, 
gs^nes, handkerchiefs, socks etc., 
to the City Hall Saturday, Dec. 18, 
Our State President, Mrs. Har-
riette Walmsley, as her project, this 
year Is furnishing a recreation 
room in new building. Any dona-
tions will be greatly appreciated. 

The Amerlcaiv Legion Auxllary 
will meet next Monday night with 
Mrs. Anna Ellis for their Christ-
mas party, with a potluck supper, 
and exchange of gifts not to ex-
ceed 60c. Surprise box will be 
given by Elizabeth Phelps. It Is 
hoped a nice crowd of members 
will be present. Try and be there 
at 8. 

P. U. OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 6 

The Lowell post office will re-
main open this Saturday, Dec. 18, 
until 6:00 p. m. 

approved In similar proportions 
Ions at Lansing or a proposal to let the legislature 

elsewhere when the legislature Is ffc salaries of state officials. 
Legality of the leglslatulve action 

Is bound to be challenged, as Sec-
tion 3, Artlcal XVL of the State 
Constitution forbade c h a n g i n g 
salaries of officials already elected. 
But the board of canvassers hasn't 
"certlflwl" officially to the election 
results, so It Is explained. What 
will the Supreme court think? 

And how about public opinion? 
These answers are yet to come. 

of the house 18,900 and supreme 
court justices $16,000. A flat $12,600 
salary waa authorized for the 
following elective official*: Secra-

Adviae Planning 
Before Building 

.statt 

f 

Do Not Let Death 
Rnin Your Holiday 

Cautions Cenncil 
If you're thinking of building 

on your farm, the farm msnnfa 
ment department at Michigan 
college suggests a few polnta. 
keep In mind. 

First, conaiaer whether tha 
Ing could have other uses. It's l iaP^L^. , * I 
to construct the building so It can i ^ 
be converted to a different uae as That slogan will keynote the 
easily as pwalWa. 'National Safety Council's nation-

Consider, too, whether tha p r« - | w l d e campaign to hold down the 
poaa* building will take cara of aa W h Christmas-New Year's accl-
many needs aa possible. Thar* la 'dent toll. 

"Don't Let Death Take Your 

little use of having t t e or twalva Each year accidents caat a shad-
different buildings on a farm whan o w on the holiday celebration of 
fewer will do the Job and .eava thousands of families throughout 
time and atapa. tha nation, according to Council 

figures which show the year-end 
holiday seaaon to be the most dan-
gerous period of the year. 

Joining forces with the Council 
In a united effort to call public 

The Co-weds and the Deborah1 attention to the extra holiday 
Group of the Congregational hazards and the extra caution need-
church will have a Joint carry-tn'ed to overcome them are city and 
dinner and Christmas party In the I ' ta ta officials, civic groups, local 
pariah houae Saturday counc'1*. and 180 national 
Dec. 18. Each lady la to bring a o r ^ n l z ^ l o n B ' 
fifty cent gift l o r a lady, and each 
gentleman, a gentleman's gift of 
the same price. Mr. and Mra Tim 
Willwerth are in charge of the 
program and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Houseman of the seven o'clock 
dinner. 

Severe Ice Storm 
Hits Community 

The worst Ice storm Jn years 
struck Lowell Tuesday night and 
continued through Wednesday in-
terupting electric service, hamper-
ing phones and making driving 
dangerous. 

Rain freezing on trees caused 
lines to break blocking roads and 
pulling down wires. Power waa 
off on a great deal of Lowell Light 
and Power lines Wednesday and 
almost all of Consumers Power 
lines. 

Charles Houseman, who was 
orklng on Lowell lines, fell before 

daylight Wednesday morning from 
a pole on the east side and serious-
ly Injured his leg. Two former 
Light Plant workers, Bruce Mc-
Mahon and Paul Rickert, Joined 
the regular crews to work on 
broken lines which were reported 
by the score. Others to help were 
John Phelpa and Percy Wlllard. 

School busses went through on 
schedule and all grades attended 
school Wednesday. 

Damage to buildings and cars 
from falling limbs and trees will 
run into hundreds of dollars In 
Lowell and vicinity. 

The Council said that heavier 
travel and the festive spirit of the 
holiday season add to the normal 
winter hazards, such as bad weath-
er, slippery roads and more hours 
of darkness. Traffic accident 
deaths on both Christmas Eve and 
Christmas Day total more than 

Keene Grange will hold Itajtwo or three times the annual 
Christmas'- P a r t y , Tuesday eve-!dal<y average. 
nlng, Dec. 21. Price limit for gifts | "Every family In the country 
is 26c. j looks forward to Christmas as the 

;tlme for joy and celebration, and 
The regular meeting of Lowell,that is what the holiday period 

I. O. O. F. Lodge, Monday, Dec.: should be," sand Ned H. Dearborn, 
20, 8 p. m. 

The Lowell Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Tuesday, Dec. 21, 7:30 p. m. 
Regular business and ncchange of 
gifts. 

The Congregational church school 
will have their Chrlatjjaas pro-
gram and Christmas tree Sunday 
afternoon. Dec. 19 at five o'clock. 

Senior claaa bake sale, Saturday, 
December 18, at Vanity beauty 
shop. c38 

The PTA Xmas program that 
had been acheduled for December 
16 will be held Monday, Dec. 20, at 
the gym. 

| president of the Council. 
"But every year thousands of 

Send your news to t^e Ledger. 

families sea Christmas Joy turned 
into suffering and tradegy be-
cause of unnecessary and or» 
ventable accidents. 

"To keep death from taking your 
holiday costs nothing, takes no 
time and requires only little effort 
—refusing to take the drink you 
can't handle, yielding the right-of-
way, waiting for the light to 
change, discarding a string of 
Christmas tree llghta with worn 
inaulatloa 

"These are little thinga—but they 
pay off big in happiness. They 
will keep the lights burning In your 
home, keep the holly wreath on 
your door, and preserve for you 
and yours the delight that la 
America at Christmas." 

Local Men See New Type Barn Cleaner Demonstration 

Several farmers from this vicin-
ity visited the Martin Buth Hol-
steln farm at Grand Rapids last 
Friday. 

The party left early Friday morn-
ing and returned the same day. 
Those who made the trip were, 
left to right—Bill Wlttenbach, 
Wm. Condon, Allen Roth, Ernest 
Wlttenbach, Elmer Wlttenbach, 
Bill Condon, Jr., Martin Buth, 
Everett Wlttenbach. Picture taken 
by Bill Stlnqulst, Jamesway man. 

The trip was arranged by Bill 
Wlttenbach. The visitors Inspected 
the Installation of a new type of 
barn gutter cleaner manufactured 
by the Jamesway Company. 

Interest In modern labor-saving 
devices la evidenced by the fact 

that these men took the time and 
arranged their affairs so they could 
see thia new development. The 
simplicity and efficiency of ft»e 
cleaner was praised highly by all 
who saw It In operation. 

A new different method is used 
to move the litter, the cleaner 
having a scrape or push-pull type 
of stroke. Many barns heretofore 
unable to employ chain cleaners 
will be benefited by this relatively 
simple to Install barn type cleaner. 

"We have been waiting a long 
time for an efficient means of 

.eliminating another of the drudger-
iles of the dairy barn", said Bill 
'Wlttentaxh, "and this lookj like 
the answer to many barn cleaning 
problems". 

Former Lowell Lady 
Dies in Hollywood 

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs. Martha Davey, 

ho passed away Sunday, Dec. 12, 
In Hollywood. Calif. Funeral ser-
vices were held this week Wednes-
day with burial In Forrest Lawn 
cemetery, Los Angeles. Mr. Davey 
passed away several years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Davey lived In 
Lowell a number of years ago. 

Ray Hesche Wins 
High FFA Honor 

I A point in question, raised by 
railroad heads, agriculturists, truck-
ers and Interstate Commerce Com-

imission, Is; when Is a vegetable an 
article of manufacture. 

1 The fellow who hauled spinach to 
market, wasn't ruled by the ICC 
because Congress exempted haul-
age of agricultural producta from 
federal regulation. But, he started 

F i r s t ' A m m r a n F n r m p r ' n f iwashing sand from spinach, pack-American rarmer 01 lng l t l n c e „ 0 p h a n e a n d n o w t h e n . t 

Kent County Awarded , r°ub,e
 u 

I J . I rv I t h e I C C - you have a man-Hlgn Uegree lufactured article, and therefore 

f . v ^ county's first "American Farmer."'put B p i n a c h t c ^ i , ® 

string beans and sweet corn In 

moving from here to Detroit where .-OUni.vB h ™ AmpnrHn Hnrmur ^ 
Mr. Davey became connected with The g o I d e n h o n o r o f achievement ^ ' J ^ s X T s T e V t c o ^ T m 
the Fisher Body Company, later o f t h e F a r m e r s o f America b o „ * h ™ J E S J ? 
moving to Hollywood. \W&R C o n f e r r e ( i o n t h G Lowell FFA1 j i. c e , , 0 P h a n e windowa, 

W M . ,1th Flihpr Bod, Mr. S u d / 0 0 h , V e 0 

Davey amassed a large fortune a a | V e n t l o n o f t h e F F A l n Kansas City, ™ . j , ... 
the result of an original invest-1 JJ0 j Kind of silly, says a reader. Wall, 
ment of $1600 from the sale of his 
stock in the Lowell Cutter Co. He 
was nbted as a public benefactor 
and gave llberaly to worthy causes. 

RAYMOND HESCHE, JR. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

they are to carry on hearings on 
the subject in Atlanta in January, 

| and in the meantime we'll continue 
to believe that spinach Is spinach 
no matter how it is dreaaed up. 

WHAT IS "GLAMOUR*? 

The National Grange is attacking 
the liquor menace and appealing; 
to the public to make abstinence 

I "glamorous". Consumption of liq-
uo r has more than doubled. In this 
country, since 1934. The Grange 
suggests that too often environ-
mentment encourages drinking be-
cause pressure Is put upon a man 
to drink, to not be a "wet blanket". ^ 

i It asks for stronger temperance 
programs In schools, state monopo-
ly In liquor sales, legal opportunity 

| for local areas to vote themselves 
dry. Drinking is considered "cute" 

instead of disgusting, they say. 
Stress abstinence as lending gla-
mour, they suggest. 

A Lowell citizen critlciaea tha 
use of the word in connection with 
abstinence, wondering Juat why 
thla adjective. 

Drinking la a moral issue, a 
phase of good behavior. Glamour 

New Developents 
In Making Concrete 

For Highway Uses 

Hesche, sr., of Snow Community 
near Lowell, young Hesche was one 
of seven Michigan youths to receive " d good behavior lan't the best 
the high degree this year. Only of descriptive salesmanship, ha 
one FFA member In a thousand :b®"eves. At least not the way we 
can receive the degree. It is open, U8e the word so widely today. Why 
only to FFA members who have •«" abstinence by dressing It with 
graduated from high school but K^niour? It sells itself and has 
are continuing as members of an own reward, but hardly describ-
FFA chapter. ««! by "glamorous". 

. The reduction of use of Intoxlcat-
In Many Farm Activities i ng beverages la a sound, sane Idea 

Carl J . Hagen, Instructor In and plan, but someway or other 
vocational agriculture at Lowell virtue's reward shouldn't be thla 
high school and adviser of the'over-worked word. 
chapter FFA where Raymond la an: 
outof-achool member, described i HOW WE TALK1 
to t u m yooto m <>« w h o j u u "a | w # t r # t h # t . l k i n B M t ^ 

A n 7 2 a t W b o u W O r , d ' 0 u t - U l k * d countrie. farming a c t W y . And that s about f o r m 7 ^ ^ b m k ) b 

the way his list of projects r®ad— veraatlons 
grain farming, bog ralring. sheep | ^ ^ n ^ t h 4 

management, cattle feeding egg ^ h o n e t l m M d u r i ^ 
production and hortlculturaliat y M r Some men believe their wives 

But beyond the fact that young talk twice that much twlca as 
Hesche has earned distinction for m^ny hours. The U. S. has only 
an outsnanding farm program, he 6 per cent of world's population 
had to contribute scholarship in but nearly 80 per cent of ita tele-
vocational agriculture in the high phones. 

years, rural leadership,; A Lowell father believes it a 

Motorists of tomorrow may be 
driving on bubbles! 

Dealgned not for comfort's sake, 
but to Improve the resistance of 
highway surfacing to winter con- school 
dltlons, a new process of producing!farm citizenship, and patriotism to.wonderful Invention but much a 
concrete with millions of tiny air-1 be accorded the award of "Amer- monopoly of the young person In 
pockets In each square Inch ls|lcan Farmer." his home. Statistics don't tell how 
gaining wide acceptance. j Profits from his farming opera- many useless, pointless converaa-

The production and principle options In four years of high school tlons take place on these phones 
"alr-entralncd" concrete was ex-i have been plowed back into farm- nor how many valuable mlnutea 
plained to over 300 delegates to'jng i n the form of power tools, are lost by the "busy" signal. The 
the recent Michigan Concrete Con-
ference at Michigan State College 
by William Lerch, manager of ap-
plied research for the Portland Ce-
ment Association, Chicago. 

Now being used In highway 
construction In many northern 
states, Lerch said the new method 
is "the greatest advance in the 
concrete field in recent years." In 
addition to pavement uses, "air-
entrained" concrete Is also being 
employed In various other types of 
construction. Including dams and 
agricultural structures. 

The product of research Initiated 
16 years ago, the air-entrained pro-
cess resists the effect of freezing 
and tbawihg by creating tiny air-
cells In concrete. These microscop-
ic bubbles absorb the freezing ac-
tion of the atmosphere Instead of 
the moisture In the concrete Itself. 
The process, relatively inexpensive 
and simple. Is accomplished during 
the mixing of the concrete, when 
two vital chemicals, darex and 
vlnsol resin are added In small 
quantities. 

equipment and land purchase. In telephone conversation Is quite an 
partnership with his father he Is issue In a number of homes where 
working toward half ownership of ;lt Is a case of who Is going to out-
a 172-acre farm. Together they also sit with a receiver. 
share crop and rent additional land | Still, we praise the means of 
to bring the total farm plant to1 communication and don't know 
300 acres. what we would do without I t It 

would be more convenient through 
Continues Studies ^ o u r w i v e B a n ( j children would 

But having achieved highest FFA U M carrier pigeons. 
honors, young Hesche is looking 
to a new farming horizon with the 
assistance of Instructor Hagen. He 
has enrolled In the claas of the 

FLYING HIGH 

Decembsr 17 la a date selected 
formal ceremonies, honoring 

Youth F a m e ^ progrM at I^well ^ ^ e x h l b l t o f T h e h l r t o r t o 

CAMPFIRE GIRLS 
The 8th grade campflre girls, 

the Odako Group, have been mak-
ing sprays and selling them with 
the help of their sponsors, Mrs. 
Falrchlld and Mrs. Starkey. They 
are planning to go Christmas 
caroling and have a Chrlstmaa 
party afterwards. 

high school. This, Hagen explained, 
is a school-sponsored program, fi-
nanced In part by state and federal 
funds, to give farm youths who 
studied vocational agriculture In 
high school a continuation of their 
education to carry them through 
and get started on their own. 

The aim of the youth farmer, he 
declared and It was echoed by 
Hesche, is "self proprietorship of 
a farm." As an enrolle In the pro-
gram, the Lowell "American Farm-
er" will be able to attend evening 
classes In agriculture one night a 
week from now until he la 24 years 
old. 

Mothers of the members of the 
Tanda Camp Fire group will be 
guests of their daughters at a 
Christmas tea, to be held at 8:80, 
Tuesday, Dec. 21 at the home of 
Patty Trumble. 

The tea table will be decorated 
with Christmas greens. Mrs. Don 
Yelter, 6th grade teacher, has been 
aaked to pour. 

A short program of entertain-
ment w i l l be presented. Karin 
Johnson will announce the num-
bers to be played by an Instru-
mental trio consisting of Frances 
Brown, Patty Trumble, and Maur-
een Rankin. Judy Schneider will 
give a Christmas poem, and In b a b y 
closing the mothers and daughters l F ^ 1 < l a y , D e c 

will Join In the singing of carols, hospital. 
The gueets are to be presented 

with pine corsages aa favors, made 
by the group members . 

4-H NEWS 
Vergennes 4-H Boosters 

Kitty Hawk plane, recently placed 
in Smithsonian Institution. 

The Kitty Hawk waa flown 48 
years ago on this date, from Kill 
Devil Hill, N. C., and marked the 
first successful flight of an air-
plane. The aviation pioneers, the 
Wright brothers, put It aloft and 
made history. 

The approximate speed that day, 
waa about 10 milea an hour. Thla 
Is less than one-fortieth of the 
speed made by our fighting planes 
In the last war. The J l rs t flight 
lasted 12 seconds, covered 120 feet. 
Thla is 21 feet. ? inches leaa than 
the wingspan off our B-29'8. The 
motor was a 12 horsepower, the 
same size now used as an auxiliary 
to help move wing flaps and land-
ing gear of the Superfortress. 

This is but part of the prograae 
made in aeronautics but an ever-
laating tribute to the genius of 
Orville and Wilbur Wright, who 

We met on Dec, 9 at the San 
Ryder home. The club la having 
a Christmas party on Dec. 16 at . . . 
the Sam Ryder home. All mem- brought the bright blue yonder 
hers of the summer project are i n e a r .e r man's rf-non. 
Invited. 

Reporter, Bernadette Ryder. Morae Lake Farm Bureau 
The November meeting waa held 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Postma. Eighteen members were 
present. The topic dlscusaed that 
efvenlng was 'Improvements oif 

At Carson City hospital, Sunday, Roads" whether or not the weight 
Dec. 12, to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie tax should be Increased aa a meana 
Huyck (Janet Rlckner), a 7 \ lb. |to Improve the roads. 
daughter, Mary Ellen. I Aiter the discussion, a dellcloua 

, lunch was served by the host and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crlmmlns j,08teBB 

(nee Prlscllla Smith) of Grand. A t t ^ s m M t I n g > l t w a a voted to 
Rapids, are the proud parents of a [ h a v e o u r meeting In the 

Martha Louise, b 0 ™ f o r m 0f a Chrigtmas party. 
10, In Butterworth evening, Dtc. 21, at 7:80 

sharp, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Elmer Yelter. we shall have a 

Notice. Amatuer Boxers , [Christmas supper, followed by the 
All ama'uer boxers are extended exchange of gifts. 

SHOP TIL 9 p. m. 

THIS WEEK SATURDAY 

NEXT MON., WED.. THURS. 

a welcome to train for all forth-
coming contests at the new Lowell 
Athletic Club gym on West Main 
St. Gym hours are 6:00 p. m. to 
8:30 p. m.. Monday through Fri-
days. 

—Zona Postma 
Publicity Chairman 

LOAFER SOX 

'Read the Ledger ads. 

Loafer sox for the man on your 
HaL All wool with soft leather sole. 
Embroidered, gift boxed, |8.00. 

Coons. 

-. ' i . .A-, j,.. •, 
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The Lowell Ledger 
and ALTO SOLO SO. KEENE — NO. IOSTON 

UBS. BO. KttTBK 

j - s r , 
BDt»r«d U PmI 

trrj VtaumUy morntnc et 
~ t, bow«U, Mlcblsen. 

at 1JOW«U, Hlcblfea, 

Th4 LowMI Lfciftr. eiUMlAtd Juat, 
UN; Tbt AJto Bote, MUblktaMl Juuarr. 
1904. OooaolkUicd with U>« L^fer Juu* 
HIT, ffbt Lowell Journal •aUbUahed 1844. 
OaoaolMAtad with lha IMgn Dacwntoar 
W. im. 

H. 0. Jefferl«e, Editor and Publiaher 

LU18CRIPTI0N RATES 
To aii polnta in Lower Michigan: 

One Tear $2.00. Six montha $1.25 
Three month* 70c. Single Copies Be 

To all points In continental United 
Btatee outside Lower Michigan: 
One Year t2J50. Six months J1.40. 

Throe Months 7Ba 
All suhecrlpUons payable in advance 

Betty Franks of Grand Rapids 
was a week-end guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Franka 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rickert and 
girls were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Wesley Clemen* 
and son In Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker 
and family were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith 
and family. A correction, the form-
er couple have been married 18 
years instead of 10. 

SNOW COMMUNITY 
MM. 1. P. RSTMOUM 

Don't forget the Community 
Christmas program and White 
Gift Offering to be given at Snow 
church on Thursday evening, Dec. 
23. 

About ninety people attended the 
Farm Bureau Services meeting at 
the hall last Friday evening. All 

gennes. 
Mrs. Cella Boas and son were 

,Thursday afternoon gucata of Mrs. 
Ralph Wheaton In Saranac and 
Friday afternoon the former and 
Mr. and Mra. Ed Potter were In 
Ionia. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Potter and 
children were Sunday gucata of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dean and 
children. 

Mra. Betty Eckner and daughter 
Joan of Everett, Wash., and Nick 
Klngma of Grand Rapids were 
Thursday afternoon guests at the 
Fannie TenCate, Ed Potter and 
Cella Boss homes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kimball 
and family of Ionia were Sunday 
gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover o l „ 

and family of Ionia were Saturday H a , e a n d family. 
evening guests of Llnle Hoover M r a n d M r 8 Frank Thompson 
and family. Geo. Hoover of Pon- R n d a n d Mrs. Milton Wilcox 
tlac was a week-end guest. Sun-'g,. w e r e gypper guests Monday. 

M r j a l g o A n n o f M r . a n d M r s day afternoon guests were Mr 
and Mra. Andrew Hoover and fam-
ily of Lansing, 

Miss Marilyn Rickert returned 
from Detroit Friday evening where 
she was a 4-H Judge from Ionia 
county. 

Milton Wilcox Jr., Monday for 
Milton Jr."a birthday. 

Germ-Free Air. Oqe of those 
miracles that are seised upon by 
alert scientists may help win the 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berkley and war on the < » » » » 
family of Woodland were Tues-less 
day evening Quests of Mr. and actually bullds h ^ h ^slatanc® ^ 
Mrs. Howard Glbbs and family. 

Mrs. Pauline Burtle gave a Wrth-, m e n U l n t h e U M 0 , g,yCois 
day party Monday afternoon f o r " t h l g h a v e been going 

the hall last Friday evening. All here twin daughters. Eleanor » n ( , : o n a n d n o w the process Is being 
present enjoyed the program, es- Evelyn. About IB children were, • -mnjerciaHy, both In homes 
peclally the singing. Mr. and Mrs. ^present Ice cream and cake, cook- factories Because of the 
Raymond Hesche were the lucky les and Jello were served. All re- . I n t o f propylene and 
couple winning both door prlnes. port a lovely time. Mrs. Ina Potter, ^ l t h a a b e e n 

necessary to dispense the vapor 
Mr. and Mra. Eddie Potter and t h r o U g h forced-air distribution 

girls were Sunday guests of Mr.1 gyatems. but a clever device that 
and Mrs. Hopp in Grand Rapids, ielectrically heats a saturated paper 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell White of ' n a n d looses the proper amount 
Grand Rapids were Thursday and iof giyCoi consistently without dan-
Friday guests of Louise and G«n- ger 0f fire or Ill-smelling aldehydes 
eva Berkley. Louise went to Grand j (Which result from overheating) is 
Rapids Friday and Sunday t h e | n o w commercially available for 
Berkley alsters were In O w o a e o i ^ , , 0 f f l c M and homea. , 
to see their brother, who was ill. 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Detmers anf* 

Miss Patty Hesche and Richard 
Smith gave the Junior claaa of 
Snow Sunday School a treat Fri-
day evening In the form of a 
roller akatlng p a r t y at LowelS 
Methodist church. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rubreckt and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gelb of Grand 
Rapids apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras spent 
the week-end with their son," Dar-
nell and wife, in Tysllanti. 

No place like home —for an acci-
dent. One home Injury occurs every 
6 seconds; one death due to a home 
accident occurs every 16 minutes. 
Each year home accidents strike 
one family out of every eight. 

— —. t v o boys were talking over the 
children w e r e Sunday d i n n e r ' g y ^ y school lesson. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phlofusj "Dq yoU believe all that business 
Hale and family. about the devil?" one asked. 

Mr. and Mrs. Payne and family! -Heck, no,H replied the other boy, 
of Hastings. Mrs. Bonney and Mr. "it'a like that Santa Claus stuff 
and Mrs. Duane Olln were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Auburn Olln and 'family in Ver-

it's Just your old man!" 

Try a want ad and be convinced. 

W 5 / £ W 
9P 

plmij 

You can't beat 

our line-up of 

nylons for rfift-

giving. Beauti-

ful)^ full-

fashioned in 

serviceable and 

sheer gauges . . . 

to please every-

one on your list 

f rom Daughter 

to grandmother. 

Fine Selection 

Winter Shade 

NYLONS by 

Berkshire 

Hunt wear 

Footlight 

Popularly Priced 

$1.50 

$1.95 

Each in a Gift 
Folder 

SHOP T I L 9 p. m. 
THIS WEEK SATURDAY 

NEXT MON.. WED- THUR8. 

2 1 9 W i n M A I N , LOWELL 

TELEPHONE 7 7 

fiD B M fl 

• • 
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PVERY 
L'hnH h* 

By WILLIAM TEEMON 
day for a week old Oliver 

had been passing their house 
his wagon losded with pint 
cedar trees. 

"Christmss trees cheapl" (p 
shouted. "Christmas tr-c-es—two 
dollars. On-I-y-y two dollars. . . 

He was passing now, and Marge, 
washing the few dishes she and 
Denny had soiled at their noonday 
meal, wished she couldn't hear the 
sound of his shouting voice. 

Joe always bought old Oliver's 
trees. "Old Oliver needs the 
money," he'd say. "And our /)ld, 
car Just wouldn't take the bumps 
of a hunt for a tree In the country 
around here." 

Old Oliver hesitated in front of 
the lltUe bouse, repeating his chant 
until Marge thought she must go to 
the door and tell him to stop. She 

News From Grand Rapids 
Of format- Sown* Folks 

OLAIU ti BJUNDMURT-

Frank Martin, wife and Mary 
Kaye were In Lowell Sunday eve-
ning to eee Mrs. Martin's aunt, Elsie 
Greble. 

Rev. A. Hoffman and wife return-
ed from their trip to DeaMoines, 
Iowa, last Wednesday and Mlas 
Bernadine Hoffman of Charlotte 
came to take them home to Char-
lotte. 

John Mishler and wife were Sun-
day dinner guests of the former's 
brother. Will, and wife-of South 
Bowne. In the afternoon they all 
visited the John Thaler home in 
Frteport. John has been very ill 
but is reported as improved. 

John Mishler and wife were en-
tertained to dinner Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Hynes to celebrate both of their 
wedding anniversaries. This is the 
twenty-eight year they have cele-
brated the occasion together with-
out a break. The Mlshlers were 
wedded thirty-nine years and the 
Hynes forty-one years. 

Mrs. Laura Flynn of Bowne Cen-
ter was the guest of Mrs. Blanche 
Doming Monday. 

Mrs. Susie Whitney visited her 
grandson, Don Demlng, at Mary 
Free Bed hospital Sunday. 

Mrs. Susie Whitney of near Free-
port recently came to the home of 
her son, Lloyd, on Veto St. to apend 
the winter. 

Ray Parkenson and wife of Lans-
ing visited the letter's sister, Mrs. 
Susie Whitney and called on Earl 
Glidden and wife Sunday. 

Clyde Demlng and family of 
Greenvllie visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wllkens, v Sr., Sunday and 
went to aee- their aon, Don, at the 
Mary Free Bed hospital. 

Mrs. Lydla Smith of Lowell was 
the guest of Mrs. Joe Berkey Mon-
day. 

Mrs. Lydla Overholt came by 
plane from Los Angeles, Calif., 
recently to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mable Henderlcks, to at-
tend the funeral of the former's 
brother, Bryon Brldegam of Dutton. 
Mrs. Overholt was a former resident 
of Dutton and of Grand Rapids. 

Burl Kelm and wife are rejoicing 
over the line little granddaughter 
that came into their family Dec-
ember 3. Born to Elwln Kelm and 
wife Dec. 8, a daughter, Gloria 

jJeanne. The mother has been very 
seriously 111 but was able to come 
home Sunday and is improving. 

Wretha Johnson was in Chicago 
Monday returning home Tuesday 

Come out of the kitchAn If you 
can't be careful! More accidents oc-
cur in the kitchen than in any other 
room. 

•Deaay, dear,** aha said thick-
ly, "we're not going to have a tree 
this Christmas. Daddy isn't her* 
to help decorate H, and beside*— 
Santa will come without a Christ-
mas tree.'* 

and Joe had explained to him the 
first time they'd bought a tree Just 
the kind they liked. It had to be so 
tall and so big around. It had to be 
cedar with clusters of blue berries 
on it. Old Oliver always had the 
kind of tree they wanted. 

Little Denny ran into the kitchen 
from the front room. 

"Mommy, there's ol' Oliver," 
he said. "Mommy, he has our 
tree. . . / • 

Marge dried her hands and knelt 
to gather little Denny in her arms. 

"I know he has, dear," she said, 
making herself look at him. Since 
last January when the horrible car 
accident had taken Joe away from 
her, she'd had difficulty in looking 
at Denny. Denny had Joe's rumpled 
dark hair, his dark eyes, the deep 
cleft in his chin. A sob caught in 
Marge's throat "Denny, dear." she 
said thickly, "we're not going to 
have a tree this Christmas. Daddy 
isn't here to help decorate It, and 
besides—Santa will come without 
a Christmas trt;e." 

'TU help decorate It," Denny 
said. "I did last year." 

Marge pressed Denny close. 'T 
know, dear—" she said. Poignant 
memories of last Christmas crowd-
ed her so that she couldn't talk for 
a moment She could see Joe teeter-
ing on the ladde;* to put the star in 
the top of the tree. 

"J can help. M o m m y . . . . " Denny 
insisted. 

"You could, dear, but we don't 
want a tree with Daddy gone. Some-
day, dear—oh, I hope it never 
comes to you—you'll understand 
why Mommy didn't want a Christ-
mas tree!" She rose to her feet 
hurriedly feeling a rush of tears. 
"I'll get your wraps. Denny, and 
you can play outside in the snow 
for awhile." 

a a a 
Shadows lengthened In the little 

house before It came to Marge with 
frightening realization that it had 
been all of three hours since Den-
ny'd left the house. -

"Denny—DENNY!" She ran out 
on the porch and down the steps, 
her slim unprotected feet and legs 
sinking into the deep snow that bad 
banked there. "DENNY—I" The 
echo of her voice came back to her 
in mocking horror across the white 
stillness of the little yard. 

A cold wind swept against her as 
she stood at the gate looking up 
and down thb street and caUing 
Denny's name. It was a horrible 
moment one its which she knew 
she must have aged twenty years, 
and one in which she saw in heart 
wrenching clarity her imfnirn^fy-
to Denny in harboring • sett-cen-
tered grief over her loss of Joe to 
the extent of his safety, his protec-
tion. his veritable happiness. 

A familiar wagon made the t u n 
at the end of lhe street and Marge 
recognized old Oliver and his load 
of Christmas trees. His chant rang 
out again, "Buy your Christmas tree 
now! On-l-y two dollars. . . 

Marge shrieked agslnst the' wind, 
"Oh. don't—please don'tl" Then 
she saw Denny—little brown garbed 
Denny sitting up in the seat by old 
Oliverl 

The wagon stopped by the gate, 
and old Oliver grinned as Denny 
dlmbed down into Marge's reach-
ing arms. "Ha likka th' ride. 
He " 

Marge didn't five him a chance 
to talk. "Do you have our tree, 
Oliver?" she asked. 

Old Oliver chuckled and Jumped 
down from the wagon. "All'a week 
Tve had your tree," be said. 

"Just put it in the yard," Marge 
told him. "Why, Denny and 1 
couldn't do without our treel" 

M e e t Y o u r M i c h i g a n ] 
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We must not blame God for the 
fly, for man made him. He ' l s the 
resurrection, the reincarnation of 
our own dirt and carelessness.— 
Woods Hutchinson, M. D. 

Every minute of every day a mo 
tor vehicle traffic accident result 
In death or Injury. 

Try a Ledger want ad 

\ 

FOR FATHER 

Hydraulic Tractor Seat $25.00 
Electric Drill, ft in. capacity $34.95 
Electric Drill Stand $12.95 
Bench Grinder with motor $39.50 

Automobile and Tractor Accessories: 
. Hydraulic Jack's 

SpoUights $17.50 
FoglighU pair $12.65 
Fire Extinguishers $10.60 
Hot Water Heater and Defroster $30.00 
Defroster Fans ..$9.45 
Trouble Lights . . . $2.69 
Power Take-off Air Pump $6.50 
Wrenches and Tool Boxes, Tire Chains for 
tractor, car or truck 
Dozens of other useful gifts ' 

FOR THE CHILDREN 

Toys—Plastic and Steel Miniature Farm Machines: 

Trucks 
Tractors . . . 
Wagons . . . . 
Spreaders . . 
Crawler Tractors 

. . . / $1.50 
$1.25 
$1.25 
$1.50 
$8.50 

FOR MOTHER 

G. E. Mixer and Juicer 
Dormeyer Mixer and Juicer 
Presto and Mirromatic Pressure Cojker 
G. E. Steam Iron .N 

Automatic Pop-up Toasters $19.00 and 
8 ft . International Refrigerator 
4 f t . International Home Freezer 
11 f t International Home Freezer 
15 f t International Home Freezer . . . . ' 

32.95 
29.95 
12.95 
17.95 
22.00 

$250.00 
$235.00 
$395.00 
$475.00 

GIVE HER A GIFT CERTIFICATE . . . 
for any aboTe mentioned International Refrig-

eration unit and have it drlivered any time that is con-
venient for you. Finance terms available. See us at 
once or Phone 227. We will call at your home. 

W i t t e n b a c h 5 KRVICE0 
W. Main S t LaweD, Mh*. 

Looking for 
LOWER Food Prices? 

riOfiOu 
Orange Juice 12.l23c 

Who/o ICernef 

Niblets Corn 2CAm 37c 
DIOfKZOO 

Citrus Juice 
P e a s 

Green Giant 17-OL 
CAN 21c 

• AmP 
Grapefruit Juiced 20c Pork & Beans 5 1S-OL 

-J CANS 27c 

TANGERINE 2 * • " - 23c PUMPKIN Na. 2% € • 10c 
OcMtn Spray or Dromedary 
CRANBERRY SAUCE - 19c SAUERKRAUT 2 Ma. 2% 27c 

MARASCHINO CHERRIES T 19c HOMINY 2 Ma. 2V, cm. 23c 

AfVLE SAUCE 2 27c 
Pra-cooked 

HALLMARK BEANS 10-ar pk,. 21c 

MINCE MEAT 16c 
Pocket s lobe) 

SWEET POTATOES U-M.CM 20c 

FAMILY FLOUR \ • SI .73 
frnnphsffi 

PORK & BEANS 2 U-w.caa* 27c 

PANCAKE FLOUR — * 18c MUSHROOM SOUP 2 - 35c 
StM l a t o i 

KARO SYRUP 19c TOMATO JUKE 44-aa. <aa 20c 

A P f t f ' l i l T T E R 19c KETCHUP I4-«i. bat. 19c 

m p l f JAM 

SKORTENIHC 3 

21c 

81.11 

C M - O - M f 

Cheese Food 2 
MM. PresS 

8Sc 

WESSON ML - * 43c CHEDDAR CHEESE 
MMm. mf Sordan 

Ik. 56c ^ 
50% fUM 
XMA$ CANDY * 38c CREAM CHEESE J-aa. *a 18c 
irrh?itfttrt 
REDI-MEAT KEYKO ft. 36c 

wltiTEHOUSE MILK 8 — 39n 
^ * 

SURE GOOD lb. 30c 
Parlfmm or Anaehu 

MARSHMALLOWS * 18c REFINED LARD ft 25c 

JMITU Dlnm juicy Kips r io r raa 

Oranges . * u° 39c 
Wu Skill 

Pecans 1 * 39c 
Diamond Brand Largm 

Walnuts ul 

CELERY S—dhu Juicy 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Aak for fafmer M 0 Horn 

CRANBERRIES 

PEANUTS Michigan jM 
APPLET 

YAMS 
Urya Sin AA* Brwnd 
PRUNES 

49c 

23c 

4 g c 

21c 

35c 

5 ^ 49c 

2 23c 

39c 
Jan it Parker 

Frnit Cake ^ $249 
5'b " . $195 ""JLZS 
OelMoea — ttewy 

FRUIT M R S - 29c 
1 8 c 

- 36c 

2 9 C 

- H e 

26c 
, ^ 1 - 18c 

HOUESTYLE BREAD 

SPANISH BAR CAKE 

POTATO CHIPS 1 

100% WJwfe 

WHEAT BREAD 
WW 

DONUTS 

RAISIN BREAD 

Open Tliursdoy of Christmas and New Year's Weeks Until 9 P. M. 

A hungry rat Is easily poisoned or 
trapped. Make food difficult for 
rats to find, store food and feeds 
properly, and keep scraps and garb* 
age in ratproof oontalners. 

Swonson's Swonson's Ubby'g . Hg6cHnut SfrolfiGcf 
BONED CHICKP CMCKDIFMGASSK tomato m ' ublfoh 

^57c ,^57c U-OL 
CAN 3 ' ^ 29c 

^OWMLI^LMXIWB, THURSDAY. DEC. 10. 1»M 
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More of IM Yott IHfont f 

1 

N 
Imperial 

M e New Genoine 

SOMETHING 
r o e 

\SALLV 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Reynoldn 
and aon. Victor, attended an after-
dinner coffeo and concert In Grand 

' HnpidH TuoHday evening. Joue 
lEschanlz. Pianist and conductor 

IT WAS enough to put a fellow inio' the Grand Rapids Symphony, 
1 a morbid state of mind. Last | was the artist. The affair w/is 
Christmas he'd thought, when hei"Ponsored by the Women's League 
gave Snlly the Inexpensive mUelof J u n , o r C o l l e 8 e -
china dinner set, next Christmas I'll; Mr, and Mrs. Banford Johnson 
give her something really n l C e . daughter, Pamela, of Manistee 
Something she can wear and enjoy. 
Something expensive. It'll not be 
practical to fit our Christmss budg-

have been visiting her father, Burr 
H. Sweetland. 

Mrs. Geo. McPherson, Mrs. 
Candace Bassett and daughter. et, because by then I'll be making 

more. The tide was bound to turn .Nina, of Grand Rapids, were call-
by next Christmas. c r s a t t h e Sweetland and Merrlman 

Well, It had turned aU right Fate h o m e -
could have been less caUous In the I Bertha Strahm has been elected 
direction to which It had turned the historian for the Delta Lambda 
tide It was even worse thla Christ- Chapter of the Alpha lota Sorority 
mas than It was last. At lesst Sally "t Davenport McLaughlin Institute, 

Grand Rapids. 

Lowell Locals 

Mrs. Anna Yardley and nephew, 
David Shear, visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Minnie Shear, on the Knapp 
road, also Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Collins In North Ada. 

June Boyd, Marjorle McQueen, 
Betty Hall, Frederick Hosley, Carl 
Kerekes and Tom Hall are home 
from MSC for the holiday vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bergcrman 
of Grand Rapids wore Saturday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jules Erler. Sunday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs, A. F.. Christie of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ford of 
Grand Rapids visited his brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Bannan, Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. John Lalley and Jim Mc-
Mahon spent Sunday with Robert 
Lalley and family In Grand Rapids. 

Melvln Kunkle of Grand Ledge 
waa In town one day last week. H« 
Is contemplating returning to his 
Lowell home In the near future. 

W A I K E 

Refrigerators.' 
MOM CTOMGC SPACI, MOtf CONVIMENaS 

As moth « $0% ssocs stonifs spots. Msw ommfs-
nents lor stsrinf frorsn foods... for kssptaf Mffisr 
foods fwH-flowsd days loogsr liiymsiiwdi yes 
•cr.'t Hnd in any b«t gsnuias Frigidolrs IsMfsraton. 

M d l TYFtS, MOM SIZES TO CMOOSI ROM 

9 medals Is all Shss from 6 lo 11 a . ft. tory 
family may chooss sxocHy n M k mfdrsd for Hs 

MOM IMPOftTANT FIATUMS, Including! 
Famous Mtfer-Miser mechanism—simplest "told-
maksr" ever built, lacked by 5-Tsar Protection Plan. 

Oukkube Trays—for qukk, easy ke servke . . , 
•setKfiiif tiiiminji iwtiMi nf "ctfik cnmcKinil ** WITIfUVl 
Full-Width GtassJofftd Wy*aNu fw better 
sforage of fruits, vegetables. 

More Frigidalro Rofrlgorators 
sorvo In more American homos 

than any other make 

Liberal Torms-Trade-ins 

Roth & Sons Co. 
FURNITURE 

Phone 66 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Lowell. Michigan 

McCOtOS MATTWS 
KM. It T. WllLUMB 

• • — . 

The Old Time Methodist Church 
will hold a Christmas party on 
Thursday, Dec. 28. Everyone In-
vited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Workman 
vlsllted Mr. and Mrs. Ben Postma 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Postma were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Kolenbrander In Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Walter Clark and Mrs. Jen 
WiJIlama visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Blake Vanderllp Monday. 

Mrs. Myrnla Raskins and Joe 
Coon were Friday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternlck 
visited the letters aiother Saturday 
night In honor of Mrs. Tonker's 
birthday. 

The young people of the Old 

Bloomer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lone visited 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Metternlck 

were Saturday night dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruas Coullng of 
Hudsonvllle. 

Have *a definite storage space for 
tools and supplies and keep every-

Tlme Methodist Church will holdj^itig jn place, advise agrlcul 
a Xmas party In the home of Mr. t u r a i engineers at Michigan State 
and Mra James Ballard Saturday College. 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bloomer 
and children were Sunday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy 

Money was originated to use, not 
to love, but how most of us love to 
use it. 

GEE'S 
The Newell Air Fire Sub-Machine Gun 
is harmless because it uses only table 
tennis balls as ammunition. W l | not 
break light bulbs, windows, mirrors or 
glassware. 

This gun can be used indoors as well as Newell Alrflre 
out, with perfect safety. Enjoyable fun C u h m a c h l l l f t G u n 
for adults as well as children. O U D I I i a C m n e U U I l 

THERMOS LUNCH KITS $2.50 

PRESTO COOKERS |12.95-$15.95 

POCKET KNIVES $1.50-12,60 

BATH SCALES $6.95 

FLY RODS $10.00-$12.50 

CREELS : $6.50 

ELECTRIC LANTERNS $8.25-$4.85 

SLEDS. .$3.40 op 

VELOCIPEDES $18.75 up 

HAMPERS $5.95-$7.25 

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC IRONS. . . .$12.95 

SUNBEAM MKMASTERS $39.50 

SUNBEAM POP-UP TOASTERS.. . $22.50 

K-M WAFFLE IRONS $22.45 

HANDTHOT WASHERS $86.95 

TURNOVER TOASTERS $6.0047.95 

ELECTRIC DRILLS $18.95 

STEEL TOOL BOXES $6.85 

SPEEDMATIC ELEC. SAWS $49.50 

CADILLAC BENCH SAWS $44.00 

COLEMAN LANTERNS $9.95 

ELECTRIC KITCHEN CLOCKS.. . .$4.95 

GEE'S 
H A R D W A R E 

Phone 9 Lowell, Michigan 

Bill' looked np from his over-
coat collar. "Hey, be careful!" 
he shouted. 

wasn't out making the living and 
he, • big hulk of • man. staying 
home. 

The doctor had said he'd over-
come the heart condition with pro-
longed rest. 

People were talking. Bill knew. 
He'd been standing near the living 
room door the other day when he'd 
heard Kate Tyler, their neighbor, 
talking to Sally in the kitchen. 

•Well, it Just looks a shame that 
you, such • frail little thing, must 
work. Bill looks the picture of 
health. He weighs something near 
one hundred eighty pounds, doesn't 
he, SallyT" Kate said, and Bill had 
vlsloned with burning resentment 
her sharp, in-everybody's-business 
nose twitch with inquisltiveness. 

BUI vlsloned too, Sally's pretty 
proud head lift when her voice had 
come in quick sensitive rebellion. 1 
believe it's my affair about work-
ing. I really don't need to work. 
We have plenty saved up to take us 
through untU Bill Is pble tq go back 
on hfs Job. u 'm working because I 
want to." 

He'd felt like a cad. There wasn't 
another guy in the whole universe 
had a wife like Sally, who through 
her loyalty would even tell a false 
hood. Sally didn't deserve the hard-
ship he was giving her. And now 
with Christmas upon them and no 
money of his own, unless he sold his 
best suit to the re-sale shop down 
the street, he felt it would be even 
better fbr his old heart to quit tick-
ing than to face it and have Sally 
say, "Oh, you didn't need to give 
anything. Bill. All I want is you! 
We'll have a real Christmas when 
you get welL" 

Bill put on bis overcoat, hat and 
galoshes. It was about time to meet 
Sally coming home from work. 

Cold rain interspersed the mow 
and already the highway in front 
of their place was gettii.g coatcd 
with Ice. Cars moved along cau-
tiously. 

Their neighbor's boy. Pike, eleven, 
slid by him on a sled. "Whee-e-e, 
watch me. Mister Bill!" 

Bill looked up from his overcoat 
collar. "Hey, be careful!" he shout-
ed and went into action with a leap 
when he saw the sled carrying the 
boy from the sidewalk into the di-
rection of an approaching car up the 
highway. 

It all happened in a flash. If Bill 
hadn't been gigantic in size, muscu-
lar and agile with youth, he couldn't 
have saved the boy. "Man, Pike," 
he panted, standing over him on the 
sidewalk, "don't play along the 
streetl" 

"Aw, I could've made It, Mister 
Bill.M Pike said, and dashed back 
up the street with his sled. 

A large man emerged hurriedly 
from the big car on the side of the 
pavement and came up to Bill 

"Thanks, fellowl Say," he said, 
mopping his forehead, "that was a 
close call! You certainly used your 
head." 

'T snatched him In time," BIO 
•aid. 

The man pulled out his wallet 
"Here," he said, holding a crisp bill 
toward B11L "Take this, feUow. 

"But I don't want money for what 
I did." Bill protested, starting to 
back away. 

The man pushed the money into 
Bill's hand. "I'd pay a thousand or 
more to escape what might have 
happened Just now. Think what 
Christmas would have been for me 
If it had happened, to say nothing 
of the kid's parents. Thanks again, 
fellow—and Merry Christmas! 

He was gone before Bill could da 
anything. 

Bill looked down at the money in 
his hand. Well, if he felt that way 
abtfct i t But one hundred dol-
lars. . . . 

He looked up then and saw Sally 
trudging toward him through the 
snow and a happy, secretive smile 
curved his lips suddenly. He slipped 
the money into his billfold and went 
to meet her. 

Ray Austin of Dunbar, W. Va., 
and Frederick Austin of Ripley. 
W. Va., who are visiting friends In 
Lowell and vicinity were Friday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Rogers. Our Main Street 
decorations were greatly admired 
by these gentlemen who said that 
In none of the cities and town? 
through which they passed enroute 
to Lowell did they see anything 
to com|f!ire to Lowell's Main Street 

Mrs. Emma Elliot (nee Emma 
Cramer) of Hazeam, Wash., was a 
week-end guest of Mrs. Albert 
Doan, 

Mrs. Mabel Bovee, Mrs. Gelger, 
land Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach of South 
Boston and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McCord of Ionia called on Mr. and 
M^s, Isaac Filklns last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash and 
1 son of Clarksvllle called on Mr. 
land Mrs. Will Cosgrlff Saturday. 
I Miss Lettle Kinyon was taken 
to Blodgett hospital for treatment 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Martin of 
Grand Rapids were week-end 
guests of his brother, Albert Martin 
and wife. 

Miss Barbara Thorne came Tues-
day from East Lansing to spend 
the holiday vacation with her 
parents and sisters. 

Mr, and Mrs. Harry L. Brlggs 
attended a council meeting In 
Detroit, Sunday. 

Bob Schneider, who has been in 
the employ of the Western Electric 
Company in Cadillac, has been 
transferred to Grand Rapids, 

Delbert Woon was home from 
MSC to spend the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Strong visit-
ed relatives in Bailey recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce were 
week-end guests of his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Boyce, in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins and 
Mrs, Ruth Gaunt spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McCormlck in Ada. 

Dr. and Mrs. John R. Stryker 
and sons, Gerald and George, call-
ed on Lowell friends and former 
neighbors Sunday. 

Mrs. Katherlne Bettes and son, 
Arthur, of Grand Rapids called 
on Mrs. Margaret Dennis and 
daughter. Kittle Charles, Sunday. 

Mrs. Valda Chaterdon spent 
Tuesday afternoon and evening 
with her niece, Mrs. Wayne Ban-
non, in Lansing. 

Saturday evening supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wride of 
Clarksvllle. Sunday a f t e r n o o n 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Sllcox of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
Henry and Joanne, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Clyde Davenport 
and Phyllis Klink in East Lansing. 

George Fonger and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fonger visited 
at the Robert Fonger home in 
Sparta Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests, of their nephew and niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Behler, in Lake 
Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of 
Lake Odessa were Friday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth. 

Saturday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Kyser were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bishop of Grand 
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Smith and boys of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday guests. 

Mrs. Claude Thorne and daughter, 
Donna, visited Miss Janet Thorne 
in M t Pleasant Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher 
and Galen were week-end guests 
of her brother, Andrew B. Steven-
son and family, in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Harry Strong visited rel-
atives in Grand Rapids three days 
of last woek. 

<Sunday guests of Mrs . ' Mort 
Townsend were Mrs. Julian Town-
send, Karen and Lynda, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ligney of Bay 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Gammage and Earl Harris of 
Grand Rapids. 

Ellis Rollins visited relatives in 
Grand Rapids Monday. 

Mrs. Ed. Walker and Mrs. Aud-
rey Topp attended the wedding 
reception Saturday evening in Sar-
anac for the former's niece. Miss 
Lois Dodds, who became the bride 
of Mr. Raymond Chadwick. 

Mrs. Chas. Young and Miss 
Dorothy Billinger called on Miss 
Fanny Lee at the Nursing home in 
Grand Rapids. Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Brlggs 
visited from Thursday until Mon-
day with their son. Fay, and family 
in Toledo, O. 

Junior Halst of Lennon. Mich., 
called on his aunt, Mrs. Stockford. 
at Mrs. Chas. Peet's home Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lylc Erving of Bay 
City, and Mr. and Mra. Wayne 
Bigler and Billle of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday dinner guests of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Huff-
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase were 
Sunday luncheon guests of Mrs. 
Earl Barger in Grand Rapids 

Mrs. M. E. Simpson returned 
Wednesday from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Knight in 
Detroit. 

Use good soap in the kitchen as Tom Hall is assisting in the 
it saves the hands post office during the holidays. 

WEST LOWill 
Ifna. MBtiVIN COURT 

Mrs. Guy Forward and son In-
law of Detroit, Ralph Johnston of 
Lansing, Austin Forward of Stand-
ish, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Forward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flack of How-
ard City and Mr. and Mrs. H, 
Buttrlck of Marshall, attended the 
funeral of Rollin Forward In 
Lowell Friday afternoon and were 
callers of Mr, and Mrs. Sherm 
Rowland. 

Tommy and Leilani Rathbun 
spent Friday with their grand-
mother, Mrs. Stanley Rathbun, In 
Lowell. 

Walter Aubert of Hersey spent 
Tuesday with his niece, Mrs. Ken-
neth Gould. 

Joyce Heberly of Grand Rapids 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Gould. 

Guy Monks and daughter Mrs. 
Watrous spent Monday In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
went to Selfrldge Field. Mt. Clem 

i s 
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CHRISTMAS COOKIES 
Fruit Drop Pepper Nut Aniie 

lb. 65c 
Santa Clauses - ea. 5c 
Christmas Kisses lb. 80c 
Fruit Cakes - lb. 80c 

f O f ^ \ 
> BAK 
PHOnE 5 3 2 2 1 4 E R S T ( M i n 

guests of Rev. and Mrs. Moxon. 
Sunday afternoon guests were Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl Avard and daughter 

ens, Sunday with their son, who [of Lake Odessa and Rev. Alfred 
had spent the week-end at home. |Custer of Sunfleld, called on Mon-
Mr. and Mra. John Baker were day. 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. Rev. and Mrs. Moxon were Sun-
and Mrs. Fred McDonald. day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gaskell of Floyd Rose. In Segwun. 

In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dawson and 
children visited last week in De-
troit. 

Mrs. John Baker visited h e r 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Overholt 
last week In Lansing. 

Mrs. Erma Munroe spent Sun-
Hastings w e r e Saturday supper 1 Mra Melvln Court spent Friday day with Mrs. Isadora Onan. 

PERfECT GIFT FOR W U R CHAMP 

The juice of two oranges added 
to a pitcher of lemonade greatly 
improves it. 

S o s m a r h . . s o rijjlita 

C h r i s t m a s g i f H o m e n , 

CHAMP HAT WFTCBOTRCArE 

g i v e s y o u r m a n tine s u p e r b 

richly styled h a f prized by 
e x e c u f i y f c s , doctors, lawyers, 
sportsmen, fhthing you C3n 
choose will please him 

mote a t $ 7 5 0 

' NMHrHIMon • 
e m r o u s M c i M N t v « 

o ^sntfrflHHeOMmpHtf^ftboiroonttning 

*• a-fcny hefdnc/ 0*mp 
\ Mn s u i e f c b * if-becauw lie 

e 

e 
• 
e 
e 
e 
e 

o 

\ ehooaes h« own Champ o £ 
• . H r f i t y f e U o l f / V M 

100*1 
M f e S O N U M O M l 

in CHAMP * P i n O M A r ' 
wift Hs etfra wide 
fibbofi...smoort» 

A S M M S style. 
6<fy; bom, Wue 
oroo*r t . A luAit/ 
diws-up Ketaf 

o t J y $ 7 » 

. . . or Give Him Gleves 
Gates Dress Gloves of Capeskin, Suede, 
Pigskin, cork, brown, grey and black. 

Capeskin, for lined $5.00 

Capeskin. wool lined $i.25 

Pig, wool lined $5.95 

Capeskin, fleece lined $2.50 

Wool Gloves $1.22 to $2.00 

or 
Wilson's Faultless Nobelt, a specially 
patented waistband which gives easily. 

Broadcloth Pajamas $4.50 to $7.50 

Outing Fleece Pa jamas . . .$3.65 to $5.00 

...or 
Argyle Plaid Anklets $ .75 

English Rib Anklets $ .70 

Rayon and Wool Hose $1.00 

All Wool Shrinkless Hose $1.25 

Ski Sox, white, red, green $1.00 

Ripon Loafer Sox, leather soles.. .$3.00 

. . . irGive Hia a Wiidkmkir 
Gabardine, rayon lined $11.85 

Gabardine, quilled lined $13.34 

Poplin, wool lined $11.59 

Capeskin Leather Coats $19.75 

Horsehide, rayon lined $25.00 

All Prices include Tax 



FOUB 

SOUTH BOSTON 
MIB8 BELLF. YOUNQ 

Mr. and Mrn. Wilbur Mick and 
daughter, Sharon, and Lewla Mick, 
wife and daughter. Diane, left last 
week for Florida to apend the win-
ter. Each family took a house 
trailer. 

Mr. and Mrs. John DeWeerd 
attended the recent International 
Fat Stock Fair In Chicago. Miss 
Betty Loonua stayed with the De-
Weerd young folks while their 
parents wore away. 

Committal services for J. Arthur 
Burr, 77, a former South Boston 
resident, were held in the South 
Boston cemetery Monday p. m„ 
Dec. 6, following funeral services 
at Oreenhoc's Chapel, Grand Rap-
ids. 

Ray Lewis, 66. pased away Fri-
day at Pennock Hospital following 
an operation from which he did 
not rally. He waa a life-long res-
ident of Boston Twp. and In recent 
years had owned and operated the 
Silver Bafn on US-16. His wife, 
formerly Miss Flora Davis, also a 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert VanDer-
Wall, of Lansing, two sons Leonard 
of Lansing and Gaylord of South 
Boston and five grandchildren sur-
vive. Largely attended funeral ser-
vices were held Sunday p. m. at the 
Morris Funeral Home In Saranac. 

Soutti Boston 

Rev. McCarty officiated with Inter-
ment In South Bloaton cemetery. 

Mrs. Hattio Richardson spent 
several days last week with her 
sister. Mrs. Nellie Young, and 
family. 

Mrs. Anna Mick is moving this 
week to her new home in Clarks-
vllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony McCaul, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert McOaul and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Qoodemoote 
and family, Mrs. Norma McCaul 
and daughter, all of Lake Odessa, 
Mrs. Doris Myers and sons of Lowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fahrnl 
and daughter, were dinner guests 
Sunday at the Fred Fahrnl home. 
The day marked birthdays for 
thrne In the group and the fifth 
anniversary of Mr, and Mrs. Bruce 
Fahrnl. 

Wilbur Young spent a few days 
recently in Chicago where he at-
tended the Fat Stock Show and 
visited other places of Interest. 

Speeding Is a contributing factor 
In 2 out of every B fatal motor 
vehicle traffic accidents. 

More than 20,000 pedestrians are 
killed or Injured every month by 
motor vehicles. 

Approximately one million acres 
of land in Nebraska are under irri-
gation. 
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Present Perfect Hindkerchieft 

The perfect gift for 
r f \ Christmas is a set of 

>A our dainty, beauti-

^ ful handkerchiefs— 

„ y- hand - embroidered, 

% printed. See j u r se-

J*: lection today. 

f 

< , • 

GIFT HANDKERCHIEFS 
CHINESE 

HAND-EMBROIDERED 

Beautiful Maderia and 

famous Celebritee Hand-

kerchiefs for exquisite 

gifts. Pure Linen in love-

ly prints. A wide assort-

ment for 

ALL LINEN 

Chinese, hand-drawn and 

fine printed Lawn Hand-

kerchiefs. Each one in a 

gift folder. Select sever-

al for pretty trte-pres-

ents. Pleasant price too 

1.00 59c 

Rose Petal 
Slips 

A Real Value in a Lace Trim-

med Rayon Crepe Slip. 

White — Tea Rose 

3.29 

SHOP T I L 9 p. m. 
THIS W E E K SATURDAY 

NEXT M O N , W E D , THURS. 

WEEKES 

w i i 
* > • 

Gerald Rollins was the only bear hunter last Thursday who even came close to bagging a bear in the 
first organized hunt from Lowell. Over fifty men, heavily armed, gathered Thursday under the direc-
tion of Frank Stephens and Conservation Officer John KroII to comb the area northeast of Lowell for 
a bear reported in the town. Two sections along the county line were covered but nothing was observ-
ed. Curly Howard furnished the only bear, a cub mounted on a log, whclh was found by Gerald Rollins 
as pictured above. 

Qhurch ws 

FIRST COW vi R EGATIONAL 6H. 
Norman G. Woon, Minister 

Church School—10:00 a. m. Mrs. 
R. D. Halm, Bupt 

Worship Btrvioe—11:00 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOC1ET1 

Corner Waskioffton aivi Sent 

Morning Senrloee at U o'clock 
every Sunday. w 

'Us the Universe, Including Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be 

the subject of the lesson sermon 
in all Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
Dec. 19. 

The Golden Text, Psalms 103:10. 

LOWELL 
CHIIHCU OF THE NAZARENE 

(Washington at Avery) 
The Church for the Whole Family 
Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A, Minlstei 

10:00 a. m. Sunday Bible School 
Gerald E. Rollins, superintendent. 

11:00 a. m. —Worship Service. 
N. Y. P. S. and Junior Church 

at 7:30 p. m. Irene Weeks, Pres. 
Evangelistic Service at 8:00 

p. m. 

this yeAR give music 
on 

RECORDS 

Here's the gift that gives joy the year 
'round! Operas, symphonies, Broadway 
hits, Christinas music... whatever their 
taste, you'll find it in our large stock 
of colorful Masterworks and Popular 
Albums! 

Christ in i s Records 
79c 

Thursday, 8:00 p. m. The Mid-
week hour of songs, prayer and 
testimonies. 

The Church Board will meet the 
second Monday of each month, 
a t • o'doek. 

F1B8T METHODIST CHURCH 
Philip E. Glotfdty, Jr., Mlnistor 

Mrs. Afana H Oiotfelty 
Minister of EducaMon 

The Lowell Church will present 
the "Nativity" in pantomiire, song 
and Scripture on Tuesday, Dec. 31, 
at 7:30 p. m. 

There will be a Candlelight Ves-
per service on Christmas ©ve at 11 

jo'dock at the church. 

VergeniMs Methodist Churoh 
Bailey Drirs and Parnell Rd. 
Worship at 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 10:80 a. m. 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service —11:09 a. m. 

Message, "John Posits the Incarna-

Vergennes Christmas pro-
gram will be at 8 p. m. on Sfunday, 
Dec. 19. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCB 
OF WEST LOWELL 

Rev. Frank Moxon, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:80 a. m. Fred 

McDonald, Supt 
Preaching Service—11:30 a. m. 
Wednesday, 7:48 p. m.—Midweek 

Prayer meeting. Call 478-F8 for 
plaoe of meeting. 

Everybody welcome to these 
services. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUROH 
OF LOWELL 

10:00 a. m.—Bible School. 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. 
7:ift p. m.—Worship Service. 
TUesday. 7:45 p. m.—Young Peo-

ple's mat ing . 
Wednesday, 7:45 p. rr —Prayet 

meeting and Bible Study. 

WHAT I WANT FOB 
CHRISTMAS 

White Christmas 
Wesley Tuttle 

SANTA CLAUS IS RID1NO 
THE TRAIL 

By the Old Corral 
Dick Haymes 

HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS 
(Down Santa Claus Lane) 

An Old-fashioned Tree 
Gene Autry 

WINTER WONDERLAND 
Christmas Island 
Andrew Sisters 

WHITE CHRISTMAS 
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen 

Bing Crosby 
IT CAME UPON A MIDMQHT 

CLEAR 
O Little Town of Bethlehem 

Frank Sinatra 
MERRY CHRISTMAS POLKA 

Christmas Carols by the Old 
Corral 

Tex Ritter 
SANTA CLAUS IS COMING 

TO TOWN 
Have Yourself A Merry l i t t le 

Christmas 
Frank Sinatra 

ST. MAKTO CHURCH, LOWELL 
Rev. FT. John F. Oraybowakl 
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and 

10 a. m. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
PARNELL 

Rev. Ft. T. J . Boiger 
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and 

If a. m. 

ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH 

RECORDS end ALBUMS 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Blng Crosby 
THE SONG OF CHRISTMAS 

Fred Waring 
* 1 1 

HOLIDAY MELODIES A CHRISTMAS CAROL 
Herb Kern Lionel Barrymore 

* * * SSJS 
CHRISTMAS SONGS 

Frank Sinatra 
$SJ6 

M A I N , LOWai 
TELEPHONE 7 7 

CHILDREN'S 

GOLDILOCKS AND THE 
THREE BEARS 

Margaret O'Brian 

SNOW WHITE AND THE 
SEVEN DWARFS 

Lyn Murray Orchestra A Ohorus 

LITTLE TOOT 
Don Wilson 

«IJS 

ALBUMS 
UNCLE REMUS STORIES 

Sterling Hollaway 
$3.11 

CHILDREN'S SONGS AND 
STORIES 
Tex Ritter 

$SJM 
HERMAN ERMINE IN 

RABBIT TOWN 
' J o h n Garfield 

13.46 

BUGS BUNNY 
Mel Blanc 

13.11 

RADIO SERVICE COMPANY 
R, G. CHROUCH . 

- I F I T H A S A T U B E , W E S E E V I O B I T * 

MM E Mala S t 

Edmund F. Lux. Pastor 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Carl 

Johnson, Superintendent. 
11:00 a. m. — Worship Service. 
7:80 N. Y. P. 8. meeUng. 
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.( Mid-week 

BOWNE CENTER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. e . F. Boiitho, Minister 
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock. 
Morning Worship at 11 o'dock. 

ALTON CHURCH 
(Umjaainal—Hnasl) 
a F. Logan, 

10:80 a. m.—Bible School 
7:80 p. m.—Young People's Serv-

ice. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Scrvloe 

ALTO METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. a F. BoUtho, MtoWtor 

Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock. 
Sunday School a t 10:45 o'dock 
Tenaff People's Meeting at 7:80 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

> Morning Service at 10 o'dock 
' Bvening Sanies at 7:80 o'dock. 

A Christ Centered Church in-
vites you to our eervlcee. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. Burt Gartner, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Bible School 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. 
7:46 p. m.—Evangelistic Service 
8:00 p. m , Wednesday sveninga 

Furfural obtainable from corn-
cobs, Is an Important ingredient of 
nylon. 

HOW TO WIN A HUSBAND 

No romantlo attachments In 
sight? Then, girls, come out of 
your daze and get Into circulation. 
Here's how! See the 10 easy rules 
for winning (and holding) a hus-
band, In The American Weekly, one 
of three great magasies with thia 
Sunday's (December 19) issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Times. Get 
Sunday's Detroit Times. 

Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for 
delivery. adv 

Of various schemes for attracting 
attention to airmen downed at sea, 
the one finally adopted and now in 
use Is a dye marker, a little water-
proof bagful of uranlne, the sodium 
salt of fluorescein. A pound of this 
repiarkable dye will spread out over 
the water surface of a good acre, 
painting It a brilliant greenish-
yellow color which will last for 
several hours and Is plainly visible 
to planes flying high above. This 
dye can also be dropped in fragile 
containers from planes and blimps 
to mark the surface for patrol ves-
sels when an enemy submarine has 
been sighted from the air. It is 
also used In medicine and to de-
tect life. A small amount of it in-
jected back of a person's ear will 
show up In the eye and on the lips 
In a few seconds If he is alive. It is 
particularly useful on the battle-
field to tell adtual (cellular) death 
from apparent (somatic) death. 

Too frequently the good figures 
of Aien go to pot 

Let the Ledger want ads work 
for you. 

For Your Convenience 

The Lowell Ledger 
IS O N S A L E 

At These Well Known Stores 

As well as. at the Ledger Office 

CHRISTIANSEN'S DRUG CO. 

HENRYS DRUG STORE 

SHOWBOXT INN 

NYE DRUG STORE, ALTO 

BUTTRICK & YATES. CASCADE 

FURNER'S, ADA 

HARVEY'S DRUG STORE, CLARKSVILLE 

Sc Pe r Copy 

On Sale Every Thursday Afternoon 
Or Have The Ledger Delivered by U. S. Postal Service ^ 

Subscriptions—12.00 per year 

/ 1 
ei M C b u n f 

In these days when aM expenses a n heavy, s*r-
ings made by shopping at Kroger count for MUM'S 
than ever before. "A penny saved Is a penny 
earned." you'd remember. And many a dollar ean 
be saved by shopping the Kroger w a y . . . Kroger 
always aeHs dose-to-cost 

KROGER VALUES CUT TH* 
COST OF CHRISTMAS . . 

Fruit Caka 5 * $2.19 
KROGER HOLIDAY-Cello Wrapped 

Manhattan Mix ^ t* 29c 
KROGER-Chrirtmas Candy 

Santa Creams 
KROGER-Christmas Candy 

Walnuts 
DIAMOND 

Mixed Huts 
Ceilo Bag 

Mincemeat 
KROGER 

ib. bag 2 9 C 

lb. bag 4 9 c 

ib 49c 

9 ox. pkg 1 7 c 

Sk>otlight Coffee »> bag 40c 
KR0GER-HO Dated (3 Ib. bag $1.15) 

Beet Sugar 10fc i»« 94c Kroger Bread 2j^27c 
Twisted Dough for Rner Texture MICHIGAN 

Kroger Krogo 3it <"$1.05 
For Baking or Frying 

Pumpkin NO 2% 10c 
KROGER - Ideal for Pies 

Avondale PEAGIES No. 2 ^ can 28c 
Halves 

Cranberry Sauce can 19c 
OCEAN SPRAY - Strained or Whole 

Plum or Fig N I I I M n n 29c 
FRANKS-OW English 

Butter K M E L M M 1 ^ 3 5c 
Fresh-off-the -̂cob Flavor ' 

Vienna Sausage 4 ox. can 20c 
ARMOUR 

Hi Ho Crackers Ib. box 30c 
SyNSHINE 

CALIFORNIA NAVCL 

ORANGES 
5 9 c 

- 3 9 c 

SLICED BACON 
'63c Grade 

HA## 

Pork Loaf 
Slk*d 

Big Bologna 
S M 

lb 59c 

H> 49c 

Michigan Smelt »> 29c 
From the Cold Waters of Lake Michigan 

Shrimp 
Large Size 

lb 79c 

K i O O B TUtKIYI 

OIVI YOU MORI MIAT PIR POUND 

Kroger Oven-Ready. Turkeys are completely cleaned, 
fully dressed, ready to roast Giblets are cleaned, 
placed in carcass. Enjoy the tenderest Juiciest, easiest-
to-flx turkey you ever had . . . a better value. (An 

ll^lb. Kroger Oven-
Ready Turkey is equiva-

lent to a 14-lb. New 
York dressed 

Turkey.) 

20Glo 

220 Sixa 
dox. 

Pineapples 
Giant 18 Sixa 

Fresh Dates 
A Real Treat 

Apples 
WINESAP 

2 ^ 37c 

5 ^ 49c 

Xmas Trees : *>«» $1.50 
Fruh-Cut W«ll - Shaped 

SWIFTS IZ 
PEANUT BUTTER 

i 2 ~ 3 S c 

ARMOIR 
MOPPED NAM 

ARMOIR CORREI 
BEEF HASN 

i t« 34c 

. > . 1 f.-s; 

Nazarene 
December 26th ; 

Silver Aiiivirsary; 

Baked potatoes must be eaten 
as soon as they are done. When 
they are taken from the oven they 
should be put into a napkin or 
towel and the skin broken, so as 
to allow the steam to escape; this 
will keep the potato mealy, 

THE L O W I X LMDOER, L O W L L , MCHIOAJF, TIIURSDAY, PEC, l i . IMS FIVE 

Ledger ai's pay big dividends. 

W l i i T I R i l M 
INTERNATIONAL-APPROVED PARTS 

r AND A C C E S S O R I E S \ 

M * . rare now that your trucks are equipped with the 
accessories they need for safe, comfortsNa and eAdent 
cold weather operation. Heaters, defrosters, cab fans, safenr 
tanks, road sanders, anti-freexe-whatever the winter truck 
equipment you need, we'll meet your requirements with 
parts and accessories that hsve Keen doubls checked bv 
Internstionsl Truck Engineers for top quality, utility ana 
absolute dependability. Come in and look over our stock 
today. We'll show you the parts and accessories jroa'U waat 
—at tha price yon want to pay. > 

HfittMbaeli Sales & Service 
W. Main S t Phont 227 LowtU 

. M , • 

I N T E R N A T I O N A L Trucks 

V COMPLETE 

SERVICE 
The cost of the funerals we conduct is regu-

lated by the wishes of those we serve 

Phone SB 

ROTH « SONS COMPANY 
FLXEEAL SERVICE 

Lowell. Miohigan 

Irltlih Wrtclten Speeded 
In Search fev Hidden Cell 

North Shields. Northumberland, 
England Is a seafarlni town which 
recently was the scene of en in 
tensive search fot burled treasure 
Ir pursuance of that search, work-
ingmen demolished encient Chlr-
ton cottage 

80m# 00 guineas (worth 18,780) 
were reported hidden under a 
"young sycamore tree" in the rear 
0/ the house Nor wes this all leg-
end Tor the workmen found e pie e 
of parchment, dated May 22, 1658, 
under the besement stairs which 
described the treesure end the tree 
behind the house There was even 
a sketch attached to the document 
which purported to ehow the poei-
Hon of the burled treesure 

The main trouble was, things 
have changed in the last 294 years 
and no one seemed to know which 
tree was referred to or whether it 
had been cut down 

The document, written in red Ink 
and signed by one John Dow told 
of e dsy of terror and imprison-
ment "My master," it read, "bade 
me hide some 000 guineas in safety 
until his return. This I have done 
and they are tdd beneeth the young 
sycamore to the rear of the house. 
. . . I have drawn a crude map 
showing the posltloe of the money." 

Sett High Goals f ir 1941 
National leaders have set a goal 

of SO million freedom gardens tor 
IMS, pointing out that they wtD en-
courage world friendship and will 
make all men partners to tha com-
mon struggle tor peaee. freedom 
and enough te eat 

The national garden program 
calls tor 14 tnflllqp town and subur-
ban gardens large enough to pro-
duce good supplies of vegetables: 
six million bigger and better farm 
gardens: perennial vegetables and 
fruits wherever space and growing 
conditions permit and farm, rural 
suburban end town families to can 
or otherwise preserve edequate 
supplies of vegetables and fruits, 
buying these In the open markets 
whenever necessary. 

The produce from 20 million home 
gardens ean take the place ot or 
supplement many foods vitally 
needed for export A home garden 
also will aid the family budget and 
assure the family of an adequate, 
well-balanced diet it Is twin ted out 

A clergyman and a businessman 
bore identical names and lived in 
the same city. The clergyman died 
at the sa/ne time that the business 
man took a trip to southern Calif-
ornia. Upon reaching the coast 
the businessman sent his wife a 
wire informing her of his safe 
arrival. Unfortunately the follow-
ing message was mistakenly de-
livered to the clergyman's widow: 
"Arrived safely—heat terrific."— 
Wm. H. Russell. 

YOU WILL LOVE YOUR 'JEEP' IN 
DECEMBER AS YOU DID IN MAY 

...thanks to its year-'round usefulness 
!» 

SPRING SUMMER 

t ' Getting the ground ready for plant-
ing is )ust one of scores of spring-
time jobs that the 'Jeep' helps with 
on busy farms everywhere. It 
keeps going despite soft ground, 
muddy roads and rainy weather. 

FALL 

The 4-wheel-drive 'Jeep' functions 
as tractor and farm tow-truck. It 
works early and late; helps to plant, 
cultivate and harvest—gathers crops 
and hauls them to the barn or cross-
country to market. 

WINTER ' 

Many farm chores such as sawing 
wood, grinding feed and shelling 
corn arc maoe easier with the 
Universal 'Jeep'. Optional power 
take-off furnishes np to 30 h.p. for 
operating all kinds of belt-driven 
equipment and 4-wheel traction 
delivers power wherever needed. 

CAB EMaoSUtt 
OriOHAl AT 
EXTRA COST 

The 'Jeep' has traction for safer 
travel over icy roads and for getting 
through deep drifts or sudden 
thaws. It gets around over soft, 
muddy ground . . . breaks a path 
for other vehicles. With snow 
low attached, it quickly clears 
iveways or bun yards. 

plo 
dri 

4-WHEEL-DRIVE 

UNIVERSAL Jeep 
1602 W. Main 

Krick Auto Sales 
ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION Lowell, MicUffU 

I 

You've Seen the Rest, 
Now See the Best . . tiutpgui|~ 

You Just Can't Beat It At Any Price! 
Aateniitie Fushbutton Cooking.. . 
The New Hotpoint Pushbuttoto Automatic Electric Range 
—makes cooking simpler—This revolutionary New Hot-
point Range is the ultimate in simple, safe, clean, modern 
cooking. The easy-to-use. easy-to-reach, easy-to-see, push 
button controls for surface and oven cooking reduce cook-
ing to child-like simplicity—eliminates all guesswork and 
worry. 
Cooking by color is a simple matter of pushing a button 
and Heeing the color for the speed of the burner. 
Surprise the whole family with a New Hotpoint Automatic 
Electric Range—from $169.95 

Another HOTPOINT Value . . . 
The new Hotpoint Refrigerator with vacuum sealed uniU— 
stainless steel shelves, pop ice trays—20 cubes each—5-year 
Protection Plan, 24-Ib. Frozen Food Compartment, Vege-
table and Fruit Hi-Humidity compartmento—Butter con-
ditioner, and leftover dishes. Honestly, you get so much 
more for so much less with a Hotpointr--$217.50. 

Wstir Heitirs by Hilpwit... 
Thermostatically controlled, both upper and 
lower unita—a senice-free, more dependable 
tank for longer life—one-piece welded con-
struction—new pressurized direct contact 
calrod units, giving magic circle heat—new 
Fiberglas, one-piece blanket insulation for 
greater economy. Be sure your water heater 
is a Hotpoint with the 10-Year Protection 
Plan. Sizes 32"—-42—52—66 and 86 gallon. 

The Het|Miil Clollies Dryer... 
is another great labor-saving appliance. No 
more hanging clothes out of doors these cold 
days—no more clothes that have to be re-
laundered due to dirt and soot. Drys clothes 
ready to iron in from 10 to 15 minutes. 

See our Complete All Electric Kitchen in 
operation, with Automatic Dishwasher, 
Garbage Disposall and Complete Line of 
Hotpoint Aluminum Cupboards. ¥ 

The New Maytag Washer for immediate de-

livery—with or without pump—square or 

round aluminum tub. 

Also RCA Victor Radio-Phonograph and 

Table Radios—RCA Victor Record& by all of 

the Big Name Bands. 

Pop-up Automatic Toasters by Proctor, Sun-

beam—Steamomatic, Silex and General Mills 

Betty Crocker Irons—Coffee Percolators— 

Schick Shavers—Sunbeam Mixmasters— 

Hamilton Beach Mixers—Christmas Tree 

Lights—Many other itemr 

Where have you seen such an array of talent 

—all nationally known and for years pub-

lically accepted merchandise.—Again, we say 

—"You just can not beat it!" 

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED ON ANY PURCHASE. DONT DRIVE AROUND LOOKING FOR A PARKING PLACE 

- W E HAVE PLENTY OF IT—ALL THE ABOVE MERCHANDISE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY—ALL ON OUR 

OWN FLOOR—COME IN AND PICK IT OUT—WE WILL WRAP EACH PURCHASE FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY. 

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS. FOR TUESDAY AND THURSDAY, CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENTS—WE WILL BE GLAD TO ACCOMMODATE YOU. 

"Buy Where Quality and Service Are an Established Fact" 

Lewis Electric Company 
512 E. Main S t Lowell PhoM 168 

— "EVERYONE IS POINTING TO HOTPOINT' — 
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S a y TJferry Christmas 

with a Gift Certificate 

good for a beautiful Permanent Wave 

at our shop. 

i 

Vanity Beauty Shop 
N Phone 181 ELVA TOPP Lowell. Mich. 

l o n t h c 
C I I G i 

BRING YOUR 

'Home' for This 

1. Ovtrhaul Distributor 

S- Adjust Brakts 

3. Fill Main Cylindtr 

4. Cltan Spark Pluf s 

5. Chtck Batttry Cablts 

6. Cheek AN Hesa Connections 

7. Flush Radiator 

0*6/ « 4 " 
extra 

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER 

C. H. Runciman Company 
M O T O R S A L E S 

JAY BOELENB. Mgr. J - E E PITSCH, 8«rvlc« Mflr. 
Cor. Main and Hudson Street* Lowell, Mich. 

chapter! made up the majority of ex-
hibit*. We have often wlehed this 
could be an all-Junior ahow. 

But we started to talk about how 
a county agent kept busy In the 
winter. He hae no trouble. Dick 

The season for meetinge for the 
county agent Is at hand. Dick 
Machiele's calendar for the winter 
months is filling up fas t For the 
county agent it la a blank after 
January 1. People sometimes won-
der what a county agent has to do 
in the winter. When we worked 
In Emmet County, a long time ago, 
old man wirrtr largely determined 
your program. In thoae daya of 
Model T Porda, roads were not 
kept open. The county agent 
traveled by train, horse and cutter 
and sometimes he walked. 

Not so these days, even In Em-
met County. Wintertipie is a hay 
day for meetings. Many organlta-
Uons plan to get together for their . J Michigan State College. 
annual a f f^ r s , and for planning Here are some-President of 
and educational work. Thla Is a o , ^ ^ h o n ora ry society; of 

Alpha Qemma Rho, social society; 
of College Horticultural Club; 

Maehiele with a county-wlda dairy 
meeUng, fruit, vegetable and bther 
group planning winter gatherings 
will find that time doesn't hang 
heavy on his handa. 

And thia county agent U going 
to mlaa It all in apite of tertaln 
attractions of retirement. 

We had a chance to review the 
many activities that Russell Maw-
by of Grand Rapids Township haa 

true for the extension worker. 
Meetings for this season have 

already started. Last week was | Editor of Homestead Magazine, 
the annual session of the Michigan college agriculture and home eco-
State Horticultural Society. Atfend-1nomlcs magazine; member of Agri-
ed by over a thousand fruit grow-1 cultural council; Blue Key, a 
ers from all over the state. I don't junior-senior honorary s o c i e t y ; 
believe a Kent County fruit man!member of Excalibar, composed of 
was missing. They came early and j IS high students in the whole 
stayed late. If they were not In the 'college; a member of the campus 
regular meeting, they were down!4-H c j u b and Agricultural Ekten-
In the exhibit hall, which was a slon Club. 
fascinating place. Then the Ml^hi-1 After having a hand in all these 
gan Hot House Grower's Assocla-j activities he goes to college and 
tlon held their annual meeting at maintains a high scholastic record, 
the Paris Grange Hall. Fortified i Russ has a fine otory with plf-
wlth a chicken dinner which the'tures about his 8H months stay In 
ladles of the grange know how to England last summer. 
prepare and serve, the greenhouse i — 
men elected officers, made plans for Selective service is again with us 
a year's work and had a fine local Extension Service has no official 
gathering with their wives. connection with the new setup. 

This past week has been the 17th But we feel we should call atten-
annual West Michigan Fat Stock tlon to a few things. 
Show and Sale. Cattle, hogs. and| Everyone enrolled is put Into 1-A 
sheep and many counties were classification until the physical 
on exhibit and for sale. Junior ex- examination Is over. If he wishes 
hlbltors from 4-H clubs and FFA consideration for deferment he 

should ask hearing before the 
board. This should be done Inside 
of ten days after he receives his 
1-A claselfloaUon. If, after a hear-
ing, he Is conUnued In 1-A and he 
still wants deferment he ehould 
appeal his case. 

If I am not mistaken a letter to 
the board is needed to ask for 
hearing. A letter Is needed for the 
appeal board. This should contain 
the reasons why deferment ts ask-
ed. Either or both of the letters 
should be filed with the local draft 
board. 

Extension service will be glad 
to counssl with rur t l selectees. 

Here are soms more meetings In 
the offing. Kent County's two 
soil conservation districts will hold 
their meetings in January. The 
North West District will meet in 
ths American Legion Hall in Spar-
ta on January 18. The North East 
District will meet on January 10. 
Where, we don't know this morn-
ing. 

C. M. McCrary, superintendent 
of the Michigan State College 
Kellogg Farm In Kalamazoo Coun-
ty will be the speaker at both 
events. Then there will be the 
election of two directors, report of 
the secertary on the years' activi-
ties. 

These two organisations are ex-
panding their work in their re-
spective areas. Some fine group 
planning la set up for this winter. 

of Emergency Light ^In spite 
every possible precaution, sudden 
unexpected blackouts can result 
from storms, fire, accident, sabo-
tage or other uopredlctible occur-
rences—from a blown fuae to a 
major dlaaster. When anything of has a contract for 1600,000.000 cubic 
this kind happens and t to electric {be constructed by a company that 

rrupted, a has a contract for 1,000,000,000 cubic 
feet of pulp timber. 

tery for^the next emergency. No! Worry is a thin stream of fear 
special wiring is required. It Is trickling through the mind. If en-
approved by the Underwriters' oouraged, it outs a channel Into 

which all other thoughts are 
Alaska's huge and heretofore un- drained.—Arthur Somers Roche. 

topped resources of pulp timber wlllj . — • . — 
soon contribute to America's paper] — — — • 

self-contained emergency lighting 
system is available which Instantly 
and automaUcally floods the pro-
tected areas with light from Its 
own power. The system can be 
Installed anywhere—on a post, 
bracket, shelf, or platform. No 
spcclal wiring is required—|ust 
plug Into any convenient outlst of 
the lighting cfrcuit and the appa-
ratus stands by, always ready. It 
carriee two light heads, delivering 
about 100 watts each, and la cap-
able of Illuminating an area of 
approximately 10,000 aquare feet 
for five boura or more. The light 
heada are adjustable and can be 
placed in any position or removed 
from the unit for Installation on 
walls, stairways, etc. When the 
normal current Is resumed, the 
light automatically goes out and a 
built-in charger restores the bat-

If you want to buy or^sell, try a 
Ledger want ad.x 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Sheet Metal Work . 

HiyH.CmrtkSon 
v The Plumbers 

! 

Raw foods are good for the teeth 
because they help clean their sur-
faces. 

Nazarene 
December 26th 

Silver Aniveriary 
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81-33 

MR OWNERS, Mike the Old Car Leek New 
Dents, scratches, broken metal dull the beauty 
of a i y car. A few umall body repairs—a Mttle 
paint works wonders. 
For this week only—we're giving special dis-
counts on small body repairs—fenders, running 
boards, hoods, cowls, doors, panels, touch-up 
Jobs. 

Save this advertisement. — See us this week for prices. 

FRANK'S WELIIU ft I0BY SHOP 
One mile east of Alto on 60th St. 
i , 

Un** 
(iOvinlnff, 

New Sohodole EffecUve 
September M. IMS 

SERVICE FROM LOWBX 
TO GRAND RAPIDS 

8:86 p. m. 
8:40 a. m. 8:60 p. m. 

16:86 «. nt. 8:66 p. m. 
1:16 p. m. 8:80 p. m. 

l o Ionia. Lansing, Jaokson, 
Adrian and Toledo 

8:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m. 
18:61 a. m. 6:16 p. m. 

*10:80 p. m. 
• Goes as far as Lansing only 
and operates on Sondaye enly 

To St Johns, Flint 
via Ionia 

8:86 a. m. 8:46 p m. 
11:06 a. m. 7:80 p m. 

pSl-88 

S Eastern Standard Time 
S ALL TRIPS ARE DAILY! 
S For ConnecUoaa to Potato 
S Not Shown Call 
) B U S D E P O T 
N Phone 86 

HENRY'S DRUG STORE 

^ 2'bar'* Waij Ul 
11 

TRAPPERS FIND IT PAYS 
2-WAYS TO MARKET PELTS 
THROUGH SEARS-ROEBUCK! 

SID WINNER LAST SEASON, Cephas Counts, Isem, Vp., 
$1,000.00 First Award in 19th Notional, This year's Mf 2 0 * 
National offers new TOP award of $3,000.00 cash - for yaa to 

atl And you may easily ba an award winner. 

It's true! When you ship your raw fun to Sears-Roebuck 
you benefit 2-w»/s! First, you get TOP Market Price* for 
•very pelt. Second, yon may share in BIG EXTRA CASH 
Awards io Sears 20th Nadopal Fur Show. In fact, this 
year's show offers special added awards totaling $8,840.00 
—indudiDg a $2,000.00 First Major Cash Award. (See 
details below) 

2 3 Years of Service to America's Trappers 

You are entitled to every cent your furs are worth. You 
get the benefits of the prices prevailing in the big central 
markets when you ship your fttrs to Sears. Thousands of 
trappers throughout the nation have found that Sean-
Roebuck gets them top market prices uo every pelt. When 
you deal with Sears you get the advantage of over 23 yean' 
experience gained in serving America's trappers. 

Established to Serve You 

Sean Raw Fur Marketing Service is maintained to provide 
tnp txr i with a dependable and efficient marketing outlet 
for tneir fun. In offering a service of this kind to our 
friends, we have felt it our responsibility to see that their 
furs were handled in a manner that would assure them— 
prompt cash teturns for their fun—honest values—and 
top market prices. -

Only Sears Offers You These 5 Advantages: 

1. You get TOP prices! 

S. Your furs are graded pelt by pelt! 

3 . Your fun are graded by experts in fun from joarr 
locality! 

4* You get your cash quick! 

8. You can win extra cash awards in Sean big 20di 
National! , 

Step-up your purchasing power now! Ship direct to Sean, . 
Roebuck and Co., io Chicago, Illinois and pat txtra d*llcn, ^ 
extra profits io your pocket! 

"Miss 19th 

•Exhibits | 
IWInnlnj PeltJ 
in Lost Seoaen'a 

s~ ees 

HERE'S HOW YOU TOO, CAN GET TOP PRICES FOR 

Rhone 222 

YOUR FURS AND SH 
Careful pelt-handling paid off for the 
trapper pictured above in the form of 
a First Major Award of $1,000.00 in 
last year's 19th National. You, too, may 
do what this trapper did—for this sea* 
son, Sean big 20th National offen 
special new, added awards—esor* extra 
cash opportunities for you to share in 
than ever before! 

NOW—982 AWARDS 
TOTAUNO $ t ' * 4 0 . 0 0 

Firs t Majo r Award increased to 
$2,000.00—20 crisp $100 dollar bills! 
Twenty Major awards instead of the 

sosalof 992 cash awards io 
all—952 opportunities to pocket extra 

AWARDS 

TOP PRKBS PUIS AWARPS 

Remember, every award is in addition 
to the TCP market prices Sean gets 
yoa for y o v pelts. Yoe gee individual 
grading by experts in fan from your 
locality. Ajnd yoa get prompt cash re-
turns tool Even if yon don't win an 
award, carefal handling enhances the 
value of your fan. So carefal pelt han-
dling certainly pays. 

o n IN — I T S lASY 

Every far you ship to Sean, daring the 
term of the Far Show is automatically 
considered for awards—only the han-
dling of pelts counts; not the kind of 
far, not the size, not its valie. 

The new, added awards are special 
for Sean 20th Nadonal only—and may 
not be repeated. So Hurry! This year's 
BIG line-up is a golden opportunity 
you'll not want to miss. Make up your 
mind now to be an extn-cash award 
WINNER in the big 20th National 
Fur Show! 

BIG CASH AWARDS! 
First MfljOf AwOfd. . . • . • a a * a « a « a a a a * $2,000.00 

250.00 

Third Mofer A word. 200.00 

Fourth Major A w o r d . • • • a * a * . » * . « . . * 150.00 

Fifth Ma|or Award. 100.00 
S Major Awards of $50.00 each 250.00 

10 Major Awards of $25.00 each.. • • • . 250.00 

First Sectional Award. 250.00 
11 Other SocHeii Awards off $50.00 aadi 550.00 
2 Alaskan Awards ($100.00 and $50.00) 250.00 
911 Daily Awards off $5.00 oach 4,590.00 

GET EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YQUR FURS 
S H / P J J O W ^ P S E A R S - R O E B U C K at Chicago 

GrcwnMed 
H m 

Come One-Come All! 
COME TO OUR OALA OPEN HOUSEI 

REFRIGERATORS 
$23995— AMI WW B payable monthly 

• It's The Great Big 9.2-Cublc-Foot Coronadol 
BIG Is right-with 15.8 iq. ft. of shelf space, 
20 Ib. fraazer chest, large dry storage ̂ Inl 

I -
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MOSilEY-MUtAAY LAKE 
MM. SVA • I B M 

Mrs. Geo. Hurley visited her 
nephew. Prof. Alfred Hanna. at 
Michigan State College recently. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Hurley and 
jchiidren and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Weeks spent a week ago Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Teesdale 
of Detroit. Mrs. Teesdale is the 
former Norma Weeks. 

Mrs. Irene Keech entertained six 
ladies Thursday evening with a 
Stanley brush demonstration. 

Sunday afternoon and evening 
callers at Clayton Engle's were 
Mrs. Lillian Muthart and Martin 
Davis of Grand Ledge, Alvin Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Francisco. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart spent 
Sunday afternoon in Grand Rapids 
with her sister, Mrs. Jackson. 

Martin Davis and cousin, Mrs. 
Muthart called on his aunt. Mrs. 
Hettie Davis Sunday who is not so 
well the past few days. 

SOUTH IOWNE 
JOW. JBWfn PAKPEK 

Heart 
Thrilling 

SLEDS 
HIAWATHA W Sleds For small "fry" 

HIAWATHA 4Sr Sleds For boyi and girls $419 

HIAWATHA 45' WeHerS Sleds; DeKme. $5.49 

Be Sure to Visit 

Our 

TOYLAND 

YES, 

We Have 

TIRE 

CHAINS 

LOCALLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED BY 

AL. HERMANS 

Phone 249 

Anti-Freezs 

$9; 
IM Y»W Own Cental nor 

Ois Restfy Far WlMar't Mesi 

VM1 be reedy fsr aMsrt ssMstf drtr-
kg t yw * * easeM*eeeeNewt 

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts and 
daughter, Mary, were Sunday din-
ner guests of Edwin Nash and 
family at Clarksvllle. 

Mr. and Ifrs. Fred Stone were 
In Caledonia Monday. 

Mrs. Fred Stone visited Saturday 
afternoon with her niece, Gertrude 
Nellson. 

The family of Roy Blough is 
on the sick list. 

Geo. Taunce and family and 
[Harry Taunce and family visited 
from Tuesday until Friday at Roy 
Blough's. 

Leslie Morrison and family of 
Saranac visited Sunday at Steven 
MlUers. 

Paul Hoffman and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Julius 
Westers and family at Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grvin Smelker 
visited Sunday evening at Wm. 
Porritts. 

Bown Center choir spent Wed-
nesday evening at the Wm. Porritt 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Porritt and 
mother, Lydla Porritt. vialted 
Friday evening with Mrs. Jennie 
Pardee. 

Glen Snyder and sister, Alma 
Dahlma. of Cam pau Lake, were 
Sunday dinner guests of the Stan-
ley Fords. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mishler of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Mlehler. 

Martin Kunde and wife were in 
[Grand Rapids Friday. 

Dumplings for chicken or stewed 
meats can be made without eggs if | 
they are made with flour, a little 
water and salt and rolled very 
thin, cut into long stripe and brok-
en. not cut. when put in the kettle. 

Ledger ads pay big dividends. 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
"X-

Dairy land Cooperative Creamery is working with your local 

milk distributor to offer you a complete dairy service of 
quality products. 

Afaf We iuffdi 

VALLEY LEA 
• BUTTER 

• HOMOGENIZED MILK 

. CHOCOLATE MILK 

• COFFEE CREAM 

• COTTAGE CHEESE 

. ORANGE DRINK 
J -

And Oti—* 

VALLEY LEA 
Asfty P*4moU 

SANTA CLAUS 
IS COMING TO T O W N ! 
Hey Kiddies . . . 

• • • Old Santa Will Arrive in 

D I S T R I B U T E D B Y 

LOWELL MEiMERY 
If. L 

This Saturday, Dec. 18,2 P. M 
Free Candy Free Candy 

Remember—A Free Christmas Theatre Party 
fsr you Kiddies will be held at the 

Strand Theatre on Friday, Dee. 24, at 1:00 P. M. 
Remember if you're under 12 ye*r« of afe, you're welcome and it's FREE! 

Judging of Christmas Windows 
and Home Decorations 

Will take place on 

Wednesday Evening, December 22 
A r e Y o u R e a d y ? 

Fer the Best Christmas Window Display by Business Men 
Driie Award—$10.00 2nd Prize Award—$5.00 

For the Dost Home Christmas Display 
let Prize $10.00 2nd Prize $5.00 

Judges will determine Winners 
LOWELL BOARD OF TRADE 

- - ,• • V - . 
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f o r " H o i m y " E v e n i n g s 

No frills...(utt a simple, handsome robe cut along 

classic lines...and made from the fabric that every 

woman appreciates...superb "Bofanjr" Brand 100% 
virgin wool flannel. Featuring a poftnfed anchor sash 

handsome notched collar that buttons up snugly for coxy 

, comfort... single stitch construction. Sizes 10-20,40-44. 

. In Wine, Navy, Copen, Aqua, Dusty Rose, 

Poppy Red and Royal Blue. 

I 

"CANDLE-WICK" 
SCARFS FOR 
XMAS GIVING! 

S C A R F S 

Exciting new gift i d ta — traniparent Christmai 

candlts color-glowing with gay UU/tiWK scarf • 
squarets in txquisilt pure silkl Your choice of hand-

screened prints. . . lovely solid colors.. . gold and 

silver flecked filmy squares. All hand-rolled, each 

gala scarf is tucked into its own ready-for-giving 

candle along with a handy how-to-tie booklet. j 

SHOP 'TIL 9 p. m. 
THIS WEEK SATURDAY 

NEXT MON., WED., THURS. 

C l a r k s v l l l e 
Mp«. M. P. Lenhard • 

Th« Congrrejrfttlonal S u n d a y 
jSchooI will present the annual 
cantata at the church Friday eve-
ning, Dec. 24. 

Paator Paul Boger and Ben 
Rlllema attended a Scout meeting 
In Hastings Saturday afternoon. 

White Rose Rebekah Lodge have 
elected officers as follows: Noble 
Grand, Josephine Hay; Vice Grand, 
Olenna Lenhard; secretary, Joseph-
ine Knapp; treasurer, Fern Nash. 

Clarksvllle Chapter O. E. S. and 
Masons and families will have a 
ham supper at the Masonic Temple 
Friday efvening, Dec 17, at 7:80. All 
members and their families are In-
vited to attend. 

The Sophomore class of the 
Saranac and Clarksvllle high school 
will serve a penny supper In the 
|Clarksvllle high school gym on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 15. Serv-
ing will begin at 5:30. Plan to at-
itend. 

Arthur Summers ha* returned 
home from the Ionia County Me-
morial hospital, where he was a 
patient for several days following a 
severe heart attack. 
I Mrs. Lillian Scovllle and Mrs. 
Elisabeth Nelson went to Battle 
Creek last Thursday to see Mrs. 
Myrtle Taylor, who underwent a 
major operation In the hospital two 
weeks ago. 

Dr. O. H. Scovllle left last week 
for a vaTtnef climate, destination 
unknown, as yet 

| Mrs. Elisabeth Nelson and Mrs 
iLllllan Scovllle were in Saranac on 
,business Friday. 

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Jacobib: went 
to Tecumesh Saturday to spend the 
weekend with his sister and family. 
Mrs. Jacobitz will act as sponsor for 
their baby at a eervlce Sunday 
morniqg. 

Miss Zelphla Horrock, mission-
ary and member of the Lincoln Ave. 
Baptist Church In Ionia, waa guest 
speaker In the Congregational 
church Sunday evening. 

The local Boy Scouts Will meet 
Monday evening. 

The troop committee is invited to 
a potluck supper and round table 
discussion In the Freeport high 
school Tuesday evening. 

The Christmas cantata given by 
the young people of the Congrega-
tional church will be given Friday 
evening, Dec. 24, at 8 o'clock. 

Mrs. Lillian Scovllle apent from 
Saturday until Monday at the home 
of her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Blough, in Grand 
Ledge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Naah and 
Mrs M. P. Lenhard were guests on 
Sunday of Mr and Mrs. Lewis Cool 
in Grand Ledge. 

Mrs. John Seattle spent Sunday 
afternoon with her mother, Mrs 
Mary Taft, and sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schworer, near 
Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Healy of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Grant. 

Guests at the Dora Norcutt home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Allerdlng and family of Hastings 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hoekstra 
and Mary Ellen of Grand Rapids. 

The Past Noble Grand wilf have 
election of officers at their regular 
meeting held Thursday night at the 
home of Mrs. Dora Norcutt. 

Cottage Prayer meeting will be 
held this week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Marvin. 

Mrs. George Cowles and Mrs. 
Lloyd Stahl held a party at the 
home of Mrs. Stahl last Friday for 
the small children of the Sunday 
School. The children packed boxes 
to send to needy children In the 
Melland Orphanage for Christmas. 

Chancey Townsend spent Sunday 
at the home of his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Townsend, 
of Woodland. Roy has been sick 
for several weeks but is much im-
proved at this time. 

The family of Mra. Shirley Groff 
have been assured she will be much 
better from now on, while still 
awful low, she continues to im-
prove a little flach day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Nash were 
visitors In Grand Rapids Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cowles were 
visitors In Lansing and Grand Rap-
ids Saturday. 

A contractor went out to look 
over one of his postwar homes. 
[Walking up to a house In which 
a carpenter was working, he whis-
pered: 'Can you hear me through 
this w a l i r 

"Yep!" 
"Can you see me?" 
"Not very well." 
"That." said tne contractor Jubi-

lantly, "Is what I call a darned good 
wall.6 

2 1 9 WIST M A I N , L O W O i 

T iLWHONI 7 7 

E x c l u s i v e l y , a t M c M a h o n ' s 

N o w N E W 1 9 4 9 

F U L L F U R N I T U R E M O D E L 

I N B E A U T I F U L M A H O G A N Y 

NEW 1949 
RADIO OSLY 1 8 9 9 5 

I X A C T L Y AS PICTURED 

A NEW TREND IIS RADIO 

G e n u i n e L e a t h e r H a n d T o o l e d 

F r o n t P a n e l s . E m b o s s e d w i t h 

2 4 K . G o l d B o r d e r s . N e v e r b e f o r e 

u s e d o n a R a d i o C o n s o l e a t l o w 

p r i c e . C o m e i n a n d s e e t h e m 

M c M A H O N A P P L I A N C E S 

W. Main Street 

Dampness Control. Until now 
delicate regulations for humidity 
have been cumbersome. Inaccurate 
and slow. Now a device has been 
perfected whereby changes in 
relative humidity as amall as one- ing, aa well as In determining the 

Folks who used to let the Gallup 
poll make their decisions don't 
know what to do now. 

H e a l t h C h e c k 

teuOi of one percent may be in-
qtfutty Refected and cottected. 
The device has a wide use In 
tobacco curing, air conditioning, 
film manufacturing, and kiln dry 

moisture content of ^and foundry 
molds and intake air for combus-
tion furnaces. The Instrument it-
self neither adds nor removes 
moisture in any s i g n i f i c a n t 

| unaffected by changes In baromet-
ric pressure. The new device 
| operates because of the ability of 
a hygroscopic film to change its 
felectrlcal resistance Instantly with 

:ontent 

amount. Its aocuracy is entirety microscopic changes In moisture very glad of It? 

Haa It ever occurred to you that 
here may be some folks listed 

among the unemployed, who are 

l f a b e t } i n U ? m 

5 j P ^ « n ^ S a l * * ' 
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CDK this eye-filling imoothie over—and 
make note of the happy news: 

It's the Buick SUPER for 1949—and you can 
have it in any of four body types, with that 
sensational engineering triumph, Dynaflow 
Drive, f 

Now tliis sprightly stepper, too, has the 
drive in which oil does it all —as the climax 
of a long list of fresh features that make this 
the smashing buy of the season. 

There's room, for instance —from gracious 
interiors where even the super-soft seats add 
space for hats and hairdos. 

There's a view—and what a viewl—from 
bigj broad, full-curVed windshields, nar-
rower corner posts, qne-piece rear windows 
— 22% more glass area in 4-door Sedans. 

tSiondard on RoXoMASTqi.'oplioiol at Mire coil on SUttff modi 11. 

Wham better aufmeabllea are bmlit 

BUICK will bmtld them 

There are doors that swing wider and with 
less effort—there are fine fabrics, rich fittings, 
interiors that sparkle with thoughtful touches. 

A n d there's the soft sure-footedness of 
low-pressure tires. The extra safety and com-
fort of extra-wide rims. The fluent stride of 
all-coil springing—silky engine smoothness 
from Buick'i exclusive Hi-Poised engine 
mountings. 

A smoothie? This SUPER certainly is. On 
every score from its boldly fashioned grille 
to smoothly streamlined taillights and grace-
ful, contoured bumpers. 

Even the price tags are something to get 
excited about. Just look them over—see what 
they cover-ma>ch them against the field — 
and you'll head straijht for the nearest Buick 
dealer to get your order in! 

BUICK mlam* 

hma mil theae tvmtmraa 

Silk-tmooth DYNAFLOW DRIVE* 

FULL-VIEW VISION from enlarged glaii area 

SWMG-tASY 600R5 and eaty acceti 
"UVING SPACE" INTERIORS with Deep-Cradle anhions 

Buoyant-riding QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRNOINO 

v Lively FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT POWER on 

HI-POtSED ENGINE MOUNTHGS • Gvbsr-Une 

VENTIPORTS(SuperandRoadmailf) • Low-pre»sure tires 

on SAFETY-RIDE fflMS • DUREX BEARINGS, 

main and connecting rods 

Ten imart modeli featuring BODY BY FISHER 

•Sloodotd on ROADMASTCK, optional ol .>lro coil on SUfCft modtll. 

Photo by General Kectrte X-Ray Corp. 
Only a minute is required to find 

oat If your langi are OK. Because 
tabercnloila can be detected early, 
before symptoms appear, by means 
of a chest X-ray, toberculosla atso-
claUons recommend that every 
•dolt bare an X-rty at least once 
a year. OhrlsUnas Seal fundi rap-
port X-rpy services of the rolnntary 
cssoclfttkms aWHatad with the Na* 
ttoaal Itbereoloela Aaaodatlon* 

Wkll. ildiwall llfl. 
Ulyilrolid, 

oralloblt ol I'I'O coil. 

* nt v 

/ 
McFall Chevrolet 

508 W. Main St. L*w«ll v M i e h . Phone 298 

t' 

Weekly Scvapboek 
Week's Best B«oipe 

Homemade Mincemeat: 2 lbs. 
beef neck, water to cover, 1 lb. 
suet, 4 lbs. tart apples, 4 c sugar, 
2 lbs. currants, 3 lbs. seedless 
raisins, M lb. citron, cut fine. Juice 
and grated rlna of 2 oranges, Juice 
and grated rind of 2 lemons, 1 pt. 
fruit Juice or c'der, 1 T salt, 114 t 
grated nutmeg, H t mace. Cook 
beef slowly In water to cover until 
tender, about 8 hrs. Cool, force 
thru food chopper with suet and 
apples, using coarse blade. Add re-

S i l v e r 

A m i v e r s a r y 

2 5 

VEAIS t f SERVICE 

IN LOWELL 

| T H D ^ U ) W n X a _ L r a O i p . IJWELL, MOTOAN. THUMP AT, DEC. H. 1»4S 

Timely T o p i c # 
Continuing with the experiment 

to establisn different residem game 
birds on Michigan islands, the 
conservaUon department has re-
leased 37 ruffed grouse on Drum-
mond Island northeast of S t 
Ignace. A few more "bird colon-
ists" are expected to arrive tbla 
week from i.he department's source 
of supply, a private game bird farm 
in Wisconsin. Beaver I.iland off 
Charlevoix recently received a 
shipment of 58 birds. The latter 
"Immigrants" were flown on the 

^ a i n t l e ( ^ ) M h e h M r l { ^ h m n J ^ h a ^ 

T A X N O T I C E S 
Lowell Township 

Taxss became due and payable 
December 1, 1948, at township 
r«asurer's office, corner of Main 

and Vergennes, Lowell. Hours: 9 
a. m. to 5 p.m. dsUly. Dog taxes are 
also due now—Lylla Johnson, Low-
ell Township Treasurer. C81-33 

T h e L t w e l l C h i r e h o t t h e R i z i r e i e 

Is a part of a world-wide'church. Upon this silver 

anniversary may we acquaint you with certain 

facts about our denomination: 

malnlng Ingredients, mix thorough-
ly. Cook slowly one hour. Seal In 
sterilized Jars. Makes 10-12 pints. 
Use 1 pint for one-elgth Inch pie. 

Wrapping Christmas Qlfts 
Dress-up your gifts this year, 

with distinctive touches touches. 
Choose attractive color comblna-
tlons in paper affd trimmings. Use 
rich looking ribbons for plain pap-
er andl simple ribbons for printed 
paper. Don't wrap small gifts in 
large patterned paper. Wrap the 
gift in tissue inside the box before 
tying the gift box. Have contrast-
ing colors in ribbon and paper. 
You might use two or three narrow 
ribbons of different colors on the 
large boxes. Make the bows separ-
ately then fasten on the ribbon 
thai holds the paper. Use ten-cent 

Nstore gimmicks for gracing the 
tied top, as silver bells, wee dolls 
and soldiers for children's gifts, 
puffed bows of handkerchiefs. 
Evergreens, cones, holly, Xmas tree 
colored balls, "angel's hair", are all 
added attractions. 

Hot Spiced Cider 

Take 3 large oranges and 3 
lemons. Squeeze fruit, save the 
Juice and put only the rinds in 
a kettle. Add IVi t whhole allspice, 
H os. sUck cinnamon, to the rinds. 
Cover with qts. cold water. 
Keep kettle covered tightly and 
simmer 2V4 bra. Strain liquid and 
pour over 1 cup sugar. Add fruit 
Juice and 1 gal. cider. Heat to 
boiling and serve hot. Yield: 5^ 
qts. or 25-30 portions. 

Inspirational 

There arc men that will make 
you books and turn them loose 
into the world with aa much dis-
patch as they would do a dish of 
fritters.—Walden. 

E D D C A T I O M 

1. Nazarenes believe in 
education. 

2. Nazarenes own and 
operate: 

Six Colleges in U.S.A., 
one in Canada, and 
one in British Isles. 
Plus a Graduate Semi-
nary in Kansas City, 

v Mo. All these schools 
are properly chartered 
and accredited, and 
offer t h e standard 
academic and profes-
sional degrees. 

3. Nazarenes own a col-
lege for negroes in In-
stitute, W. Va, and a 
college for Mexicans 
in Texas. 

4- Nursing 
Hospital 
Ida. 

School and 
in Nampa, 

Next Week: 

The Lowell Pastors 

volx to the Island. 

The small change spent by pic-
nickers at all state parka for pop, 
candy, hot dogs and boat rentals 
tallied over 1317,000 this year ac-
ctordlng to the conservation depart-
ments final report for the season. 

On the basis of returns to date, 
'nine out of ten of the banded pheas-
ants released ' by the conservation 
department this year and repcrtod 
shot by hunters have traveled less 
than two miles from the releasing 
point. 

On the basis of returns in pre-
vious years it is known that only a 
small percentage of pheasants re-
leased arc taken by hunters. The 
division would like to have all 
bands reported. By sending in these 
band numbers, dat« and location 
of kill, hunters are aiding the game 
men in finding out the distance a 
bird travels and most important, 
the number of released birds turn-
ng up on hunters' tables. 

The conservation commission is 
on record as unanimously and 
strongly supporting legislation that 
would give It authority to control 

jMlchlgan's deer herd by means of 
ispecial seasons In areas where 
[damage to crops or wildlife habitat 
is evident. 

I Such proposed legislation, it is 
[reported, will be Introduced in the 
j opening days of the 1049 legislative 
session. 

I Wild sharp-tailed grouse, live 
trapped in the Province of Alberta, 

iCanada, will be introduced in fav-
Jorable areas In the lower peninsula. 
| The conservation commisaion haa 
approved spending 18,000 for pur-
chase and transportation of the 
birds, already well established in 
portions of the upper peninsula. 

Read the Ledger ads. 

N e w I t w e b i g e v e n s 

t e i b i t m w F r i g i d a i r e 

t 

HUM li IK-70 

a u t o m a t i c 

e l e c t r i c r a n g e 

NewrvBoke—Roost—Broil... Foster—Easier—Better 
Now, with two, alt-purpose, Even-Heat Ovens, you can bake 
In one oven . . . roast or broil In the other, all at once— 

faster, easier, better/ Ideal for large families. The finest 

electric range that money con buy. See this new Frigidaire 

Automatic Electric Range todayl 

Two large ovens phis 

all these features 

• Awtomatk Cook-Master 
Oven deck Control 

• Fluorescent Cooking-
T i f Lamp 

• Autematk Tkne-Signel 

• Autematk Surface UnH 
Signal-light 

• 2 electric appliance 
outlets 

• Alt-peneMn cabfaet 

• Add-mbtfef pertelaln 

and many others yov 
should see/ 

These feotures bring Sa fe . . . Clean.. . Cool . . . Cooking 

ledlentvbe S-Speed 
Surface UnlH 

Thai, •xcluilv* unlit glv. 
you it.ady, Imlanl h.ol 
•v.ry tlm.l Only Frigidaire 
Sai Iheml 

TKermli.r Deep-well 
Ceek.r 

H'l a 6-quort deep-well 
cooker with Thrilhj-Motic 
twitch. Con b. changed to 
turface unit In a jiffy. 

Ceek-Mailer Oven 
Oedi Cenliel 

Put In a neat, let for tlort-
Ing and flnlitilng time . . . 
and forg.t It. Cookt e Heal 
while you're away. 

X H ' •felSrl, 
it wot it hi 

High-Sp..d 
, Welit-righ 

Jutl vfeltl high for added 
conv.nienee. Fail, tor., 
even h.al broilt m.alt per-
teclly. Smok.i.tt type. 

Roth & Sons Co. 
FURNITURE 

Phone 55 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Lowell, Michigan 

Look well to the hearthstone; 
therein all hope for America ilea — 
Calvin Coolldge. 

Vergennes Township 

I will be at State Savings Bank 
,f Lowell on Saturday, Doc. 4, 11 

Bowne Township 

Taxes became due and payable 
December 1, 1948, and I will be at 

and 18; Friday, Dec. 24,31 and Sat-1 my home In Alto to collect both 
urday, Jan. 8. 1949, to receive prop-1 property and dog taxes. Hours 9 
erty and dog taxes. — Vernlce (a. m. to 5 p. m. dally.— Frank 
Franks, Vergennea Township Tr 
urer. c3l-S3 

Graves nuu-rleo a telepnono ^rrl. 
After a year or so of married life 
he nurse told him he was the 
ather of triplets. 
"Just like her." he said, "to get 

the wrong number." 

Kline, Bowne Township Trassurer 
C31-33 

Curare, ancrent South American 
arrow poison, has proven to be a 
•aluable addition to anesthetics 

used by the throat surgeon; it Is 
nsed to supplement common anes-
thetics. 

Ada Township 

I will be at the Ada township hall 
to receive property ana dog taxes 
on the following Fridays: December 
3, 10, 17, 24 and 31, and January 7, 
1949, from 10 a m. to 5 p. m. and 
jat the formerly owned Thomet store 
on Thursday, Dec. 23, 1948, and 
January 8. 1949, from 2 p. m. to 4:30 
p. m.—Henry Faae, Ada Township 
Treasurer. c31-33 

Ksene Township Tax Notice 

I will be at the following places 
on the folowlpg datea: December 
11, Lowell; December 18. Saranac; 
December 27, Lowell; January 1, 
Saranac; January 8, Lowell; each 

.Wednesday at home. Dog taxas are 
also due. 

Rita Martin, Keene Twp. Treaa. 

My interest Is In the future be-
•ause I am going to spend the rest 
of my ilfe there.—C. F. Kettering. 

One reason why nacarsU gas la a 
preferred fuel in steel furnace* is 
that i t contains almost no objee-
lional constituents and leaves no 
wastes or residues. 

VlrH 
aTria dapef DKMIIW, 

T O L O W E L L T E L E P H O N E C U S T O M E R S : 

Notice of Applkotion to the Michigan PuUk Service Cemmistion by the Michigan Bell Telephone Company 
For Authority lo Alain Effective Certain Scfcedo/es of Raft, Rtttolt, and CAarget 

•tstvtoffT r«qalr« phone Company ' re^fcieiLilii. MltM i. bweby firra that M .ppht.tioo will be prtanted by th. 
TT to the MlcM^a PnbHc Scrrtee Comimnioa in th. City of L.n.in( on 

i ̂  ^ j, L^1 •.. . •.fer —tbprtty to mek. HTecfiTe incrvwcd K bed ale. ot rite*. rmtaU and 
Pneipeey in tte _ 
Nt • dete for the heerieg el thm aattcr 

* ^ ^ 5 " " •• r rk* fceflWo n the etchw.„ ot thm Miehic>n Bet! Telephone 
• ®t"te 0 ' •• Kt ortb below. Tbe application uao wiU reqoeat the Comnuanoa to 

revenue, now pawled to amrejood telephone Knrk* ia the fetwe. Th. lothoriaed were hmtd t 
S? ^ coaditioo of the Conpaoy in tbe period beguinia« September 1»47 and ending Aueuat 194 
7?.* wer* a o t •"f . taoueh to meet the iteadily riaiag coats Mac* the Conpany Wed ita appJication ia 
1947. Th. Company now aaka that the Coaminioa conaider' 

a. they will be ii ' and 

•ata lai iMaaa aotboriaed by the CommiMioa ia October wtr. in.aAcient by e large margin to prorid. the 

in the near future. To meet prewnt need., L-
creaaea in certain rate, and chargc. m thown immediately below. 
the Cocnmistion ha. had an opportunity to determine that the remaining increase shown in the following tablet 
are reaMoable and proper. 

"ereaaw to meet cowditioa. a. they exist today 
th. Company will aak approval at ooc. for i»-
m. Thoae incrtaaea would remain la effect until 

PROPOSED INITIAL RATE INCREASES 
Pending comp/ete comideration of all the • -'xmges proposed below, the following mHial rate increases ore proposed: 

Exchange Rates 

Increase the present basic monthly rates for business main tele-
phones 50c. 

Increase the present basic monthly rates for residence main tele-
phones 25c. 

Increase the present basic monthly rates for private branch exchange 
trunk lines: 75c for flat rate trunks and 50c for message rate trunks. 

Increase the present daily guarantee for semi-public coin box scrvicc 2c. 
Increase the present monthly switching rate for service stations 25c. 

Miscellaneous Rates 
Increase service connection charges the full amount as proposed below. 

Intrastate Toll Rates 
Increase intrastate telephone and teletypewriter message toll rates the 

full amount as propowd below. 

Fer rate perpeeei, exchonga. ere peeped eccerdfog te the fatal number et t.1.phone, that con be ra.chad, 
et Ih. iet.. shown bsl.w, wafce.l payment ef e teN charge. In the case of present rates, there are 
S groupe. Tbe total number of telephones in service on March 31,1947 in all exchanges and zones 
of the Company is rSe basis Used generally to determine the group rates applicable for local area 
service and those applicable for "Extended Area Service." In the case of proposed rates, there 
are 7 groups. The current total number of telephones in service in all exchanges and zones of 
the Company ia the bsaia used to detersuae the r o a p rotes applicable fur kxal area service and 

EXCHANGE RATES (Excluding Federal Tax) 

those spplicable for "Extended Area Service." In the majority of the Company's exchanges "En-
tended Area Service," which will increase the number of telephones that can be reached without 
payment of a toll charge, is to be furnuhed when facilities are available. Meantime, a lower 
schedule of rates is applicable in most exchanges until "Extended Area Service" is furnished. 
In a few exchanges, the furnishing of "Extended Area Service" will not change the rates. In a 
few cases, "Extended Area Service" will not be furnished. In a few other cases "Extended 
Area Service" already is being furnished. 

PRESENT SCHEDULES OF MONTHLY EXCHANGE RATES 

Oroop 2 rates, as shown in the following table, now are applicable in Lowell. When Grand Rapids District Exchange Service is infroduced. Group 8 rates would be 
applicable under the pvesent schedule. 

' Note: These rales laclacle e temporary two-party batlnett Sat rat. of $6.50 per month. * 
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lo 50,000 
le 100,000 
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Oae party 
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•Ouor- OSerrlce 

One (e rale Twe entee One Twe Fear 

T ? 
party pay Rural party Rural SwHch-

1.1 line 
Auxiliary i to- flol E Men- Hal flat Dot 

raW 1.1 line line roH Hen rale t ion rate role rote rale slon lervlce 

$4 .00 — — $3.35 t $3.75 $1.35 $3 .35 $1.75 $1 .75 $ .75 $ 7 5 
4 .50 — — 3 . 5 0 . 1 5 3 .00 1.35 3 .50 $ 3 . 0 0 1.75 1.75 .75 .75 
3 .00 — — 4 . 0 0 . 1 7 3.35 1.35 3 .75 3 .35 3 .00 3 . 0 0 .75 .75 
5 .50 — — 4 . 5 0 . 1 8 3 .50 1.35 3 . 0 0 3 . 5 0 3 .00 3 .00 .75 .75 
6 . 0 0 — — 5 .00 . 3 0 3.75 1.35 3.35 3 .75 3 .35 3 .35 .75 1 .00 
6 . 5 0 — — S . ' O .30 4 .00 1.35 3 .50 3 .75 3 .35 3 .35 .75 1.35 
7 . 5 0 — — 6 . 0 0 3 0 4.35 1.35 3.75 3 .00 3 .50 3 . 5 0 .75 1.35 
S.50 S5 .50 t $3 .50 t — . 3 0 4 .50 1 .35^ 4 .00 3 .35 3 .50 3 .50 .75 1.35 

At All Ixchanget 
FHIVATE BRANCH EXCHANOi TRUNK LINES: 

With Flat Rate Servlc. 
Commardal Rates— 

The rata Is I f t Nmas tha rata far laJMdaal bvslnasi 

Rates-
•ATI oiours 

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 s 

$5.3S $5.75 $6.35 $ 6 J 5 $7.25 $7.75 %ej5 w s 

With Meiiage Rate Service (Rale Group S enly) 
Commercial and Hotel Rates— 
The rales era Ihetaaie as far rai pwty awuaei iota baslaaas swvtea Saw. 

DaCy g . at aula, en laeal aiaMapai enly. t Mas sap. a f la . i 71 aa arst Haa. aaae aa aaxNIary llaas. A4 i 4e eaeh. 
" ' ® r aaeb lelaphena. Hawaew, Hw aOalmaai charp. par Una Is Mm charp. far « ta l rphaan . 

tll.00 wOh a u i n g i rasa Mrvfaa. 

PROPOSED SCHEDULES OP MONTHLY EXCHANGE RATES 

Group 1 rates would.apply in Lowell until Grand Rapids District Exchange Service is introduced, at which time Group 7 rates would apply. 
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1 1 l a 1,500 $5 .50 __ . ' — $4 .30 $ . ! • $4 .00 $ 1 . 5 0 $3 .35 $ 3 . 5 0 $3.50 $ 1 . 0 0 $1 .35 
2 1,501 l e 3 ,000 6 . 0 0 — — 5 . 0 0 . 3 0 4 .35 1 .50 3 . 5 0 $ 3 . 0 0 3 . 5 0 3 . 5 0 1 .00 1.25 
9 3 ,001 l e 6 ,000 6 . 5 0 — — 3 . 5 0 .33 4 . 5 0 1 .50 3 .73 3 . 0 0 3 . 5 0 3 .50 1 .00 1 .33 
4 1 6 ,001 l e 13 ,000 7 . 0 0 — — 6 . 0 0 .34 4 .75 1 .50 4 . 0 0 3 .35 3 . 7 5 7.75 1 .00 1 3 0 
• 13,001 fe 3 5 , 0 0 0 7 .7S — — 6 . 5 0 .34 5 .00 1 .50 4 . 3 3 3 .50 2 .75 3 .73 1 .00 1.75 
« 35,001 l o 50 ,000 B.75 — — 7 . 0 0 .34 5 .25 1 .50 4 . 5 0 3 .75 1 . 0 0 3 .00 1 0 0 1 7 3 
7 50 ,001 t e 100 ,000" 10 .00 $6 .00 f $S-00 t — . 3 4 5 . 5 0 1 . 5 0 { 4 . 7 5 4 . 0 0 3 . 3 3 3.35 1 .00 7M 

A l A l l Exchanges 

F R I V A T 1 B R A N C H 

E X C H A N O I TRUNK UNCSi 

Wi th Flat Rate Service 

T h . r a t . I t 1V4 antes tba rata far ladhrMeal k . i b m s es 
rasMwic. lines. (Flat rale trwnkt weald net be h f l i b l i le 
Irantlenl hotels far use at gaast Unas la excfcaagM bavteg 
aver 50,000 telepheaaa la their Sal r a l . caUag areaa j 

WMb Message Ra le S e r v k e 

Tbe ralet are the same as fer aae party 
business tarvica Haas exaept that far hataJs, aaly • ! 
rate tranks weald he pravUed fer aaeat asaga la exdMMea 

g aver 50,000 felaahanai In their i a t rata caOlaa 
Sach tnmks waaM ba fandshad wbheat tharaa. 

tMa rflawaaeai'7S aa l i t line, aaaa aa aaxll lary Haas. AddManal mattaeat 5< each. 
OFar each N l t p h m t . Hewavw, the m M a t a a charge per Uae Is the charpe fer * Mepheaes. 

t f l . l S wMi manaea rale aarvtca. 

MISCELLANEOUS RATES (Excluding Federal Tax) 

MMCIUANIOUS IQUIRMim 

Mâ S 
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Telephone Message Toll Rates 
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INTRASTATE TOLL RATES (Exdudlpg federal Tax) 

Two-point Connections: 
Increase moat day station-to-statioo rates Si to IS^i i 
Increase day person-to-persoo rates Si to 30f!. 
Increase night station-to-station rates by reducing the discount on corresponding day 
station-to-etation rates from approximately 35% to 20%. 
Increase night pereon-to-person rates by applying discounts on corresponding day person-
to-person rates in the same amounts which would be applicable to station-to-station calls. 
Reduce initial period on 10^ station-to-station calls from 5 minutes to 4 minutes and 
increase tbe overtime charge from for each 3 minutes to Si for each 2 minutes. 
Increase overtime charges 5^ for each minute of overtime on person-to-person calls in-
volving distances of from 10 to 30 miles. 
Increase overtime charges 5^ to lOff for each minute of overtime on most station-to-station 
and person-to-person calls involving distances cf over 42 miles. 

Conference Conneclions: 
Increase initial period rates ICf for the two stations in the connection farthest apart and 

lOe for each station in the connection over two, on distances under 50 miles. 

1 Increase initial period rates 15^ to 45(! for first two stations in the connection farthest apart, 
and 10^ to 25^ for each additional station in the connection, on distances over 50 miles. 

Increase overtime charges Si to $1.25 per minute on most connections, depending upon the 
initial period charge. 

Teletypewriter Message Toll Rates (Including Inferzone Rates) 

Two-point Connections: 
Reduce initial period rate on connections involving distances up to 45 miles from 5 or 4 

minutes to 3 minutes. 
Increase initial period rates 5̂  to 15^ on connections involving distances over 45 miles. 
Increase overtime charges from approxiniately to approximately H of initial period 

charges. 

Conference Connections: 
Increase initial period rates Si to 15< for the first two stations in the connection farthest 

apart and for each additional station in the connection. 
Increase overtime charges from approximately to approximately M of the initial 

period charges. A 

M I C H I G A N B E L L T I L i P H O N E C O M P A N Y 
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By CAROLYN GRANT 

IT WAS late when old Dan left the 
laundry where he worlted. and 

•now fell in great flakes from the 
dark sky. He itopped for a moment 
along the street, unmindful of the 

,tager passersby and their thought 
less Jostling against him in their 

: haste on this last night before 
: Christmas. He lifted hit face so 
; that the soft flakes fell against his 
j cheeks and melted in cold little 
1 drops of water that sought the deep 
| lines sixty odd years had put there. 
| Snow was • part of Christmas, 
I and after days of hesitancy it had 
I come—Juit as he and Maggie had al-
Iways wanted i i "Snow makes the 
lights seem brighter in the store 
windows, along the decorated streets 
of our little town and in our home 
on our tinsel-draped cedar tree. We 
haven't missed many Christmases, 
Dan, having our snow." It seemed 
long ago since Maggie had said that. 
Years, It seemed. Yet it had been 
only last year that they'd stood at 
their front window looking out at 
the dark sky, and Maggie'd said 
thoae words almost like a prayer. 

Din sighed and let his chin drop 
into the upturned collar of bis over-
coat and started on. He wished the 
mow hadn't come. With Maggie 
gone, be could hardly bear ita soft 
falling of down about him. He want-
ed to clote his eyes agalnat ita 
brightness with the street llghta shin-
ing upon i t He wanted to close bla 
• a n against the soft music that 
came from radios along the streetl 
playing Christmas • carols, and 

"White Christmaa"—the song Mag-
gle loved best. 

: Christmas bad come again. But 
for him there'd be no Christmaa— 

Proceedings ef 
Common CouncU 

(Offtatal) 

A regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell waa held at the <;ity Hall Coun 
ell Room Monday evening, Nov. 16, 
1948. 

The meeting waa called to order 
by President Peter ^peeratra at 
eight-fifteen o'clock. 

Trustees present: Rutherford, 
Hahn, Foreman, Christiansen. 

Trustees absent: Elzinga, Roth. 
The minutes of the meeting held 

November 1, 1948 were read and 
approved. 

Fines in the amount of $65.00 
were reported. 

It was moved by Thustee Ruther-
ford, supported by Trustee Chris-
tiansen that the transfer of owner-
ship of '48 Tavern and SDM li-
censes from Gertruri»« Bleber to 
Armand K. and Myrtle Hammond 
at 801-303 West Mwln Street. Lowell, 
Michigan be approved. Yeas 4, 
Nays, 0, Absent 2. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Fore-
man, supported by Trustee Ruther-
ford, that bills in the following 
amounts be paid. 

General 
Payroll I 418.00 
The Lowell Ledger 33.35 
Bixby Office Supply B.85 
Light and Power 53.23 
George A. Arehart 117.83 
South Side Garage 2.87 
Jerome Pfaller 32.00 
Phillip Schneider 22.00 
Michigan Dept. of Revenue 273.30 

Capitol Electric Supply.. . . 148.60 
The Electric Supply Co 108.40 
The Lowell Ledger 21.50 
Blue Mill Service Station.. 23.21 
Deposit Refunds 35.00 
Louise Smith 3.25 
R. E. Poole 150.00 
Roosevelt Oil Co 2,197.53 
Mich. Bell Telephone Co... . 24.93 
Richards Mfg. Co 48.39 
Flint Sterilized 

Producta Co 50.15 
Verwys A Co 7.08 
Fairbanks Morse A Co 14.36 
Kuhlman Electric Co 223.04 
National Cash Register Co. 2.75 
Purity Cylinder Oaasea.. . . 1.80 
L. R. Klose Electric Co 111.00 
James R. Kearney 87.98 
Gambles 9.13 
P. B. Gast A Sons 4.15 
Westlnghouse Electric Co.. 80.35 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

OtntM M. 
Tn 

nm4 
ORDI 

Total 16,685.44 
Grand- Total 17.458.67 

Roll Call: Foreman yes, Hahn 
yes, Rutherford yes, Christiansen 
yes. Yeas 4, Nays 0. Carried. 

It was moved by Trustee Ruther-
ford, supported by Trustee Fore-
man, that the meeting be adjourn-
ed. 

JOHN A. ABRAHAM. Clerk. 
PETTER SPEERSTRA. President 

Approved: December 6, 1948. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

A P P O I N T I N G T I M E F O U U A B -
I N O l U U I I B 

of UlchtgM, f l i t PrabftU Court 
for Ui« County or Kent. 

At a M«l«r of MM court, bald ttM 
probet* ottlc*. in ttu city of Grand Rap-
Id*. In said county, on the 33rd day, of 
Worambar A. D. IMS. 

TaiMit: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judga 
of Probata. 

In the Matter of MM EaUto of Lana 
Walton, Deeeaaed. 

It appaarinc to tbt court that tha tlma 
for praaanUtloo of elalnu aialnat aald 
aitata ibould ba Umltad and that a tlma 
and placa be appointed to reilater, tx-
amlae and adjuat all olalma and demands 
a<alnat aald deeeaaed by and before aald 
co«rt: , 

It la Ordered, That oradlton of aald de-
eeaaed are required to present their claims 
to said court at tald Probate Office on or 
before the Srd day a< February A. D. 
IMS, at tan o'clock In the forenoon, aald 
lima and place betas hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment of all 

demands atalnst said da-

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof ba slven by publlcaUon of A. capy 
of this order for three successive weaka 
previous to Mid day of heartaj, in the 
Lowell Ladfar, a newspaper prlntad and 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
A trus oopy: Juu«e of Probate 
FRED ROTH. 

Raflsler of Probate cSl-83 

GOOD CARE ADOS TO 
FARM MACHINERY'LIFE 

Farm machinery and repair parts 
are still In short supply, so Michi-
gan S t a t e college agricultural 
engineers advise taking good cars 
of your present equipment. 

Regular servicing and lubrica-
tion are two important duties. On 
all ' machines the bearings are 
critical parts. Follow the service 
mKnual in ita recommendations 
for greasing. Replacement of worn 
parts will help the machine to 
function better and longer. 

| Pipe Fittings. Hers is how you exact pipe fitting or aligning la 
can Join two pieces of pipe In SOjneeded. It can be used on gas, oil 
seconds: Just stab a special fitting air or water lines from H of an 
over plain pipe ends and tighten Inrh tn 2 Inches in diameter, and 
the end nuts of the fitting with a Is available In regular or long 
wrench. A permanent Joint results couplings, ells, tees, and all the 
that will bo "flexible tight." No'others. This cuts down the time 

Insisting on the right-of-way 
never determines who Is right, but 
who is left. 

Katoad M. Bhlrel, Atty. 

Total I 966.48 

a t y Hall and Fire Dept. 

C. H. Runciman I 
Light and Power 

.75 
9.48 

ToUl I 10.23 

358.50 
26.71 
26.78 

.81.87 
' 40.00 

75.00 
24.12 

107.68 
143.41 

Payroll 1 
V. E. Armstrong 
Lowell Welding Shop 
Michigan Colprovla Co 
C. H. Runciman 
Williams and Works 
Alexander Bros 
C. H. Runciman Co 

ould's Garage..' 

Total I 827.47 

Light, Power A Water 
Payroll $1,980.88 
Alexander Bros 
McFall Chevrolet 
Mould's Garage 
Leary L. Oberlin 

4.97 
19.66 
62.46 

BALE OB MOBTOAOE OF REAL ESTATE 
BUte of Hlchlcu, Tba Probata Court 

for tha County of Kant. 
At a smsIon of said court, bald At the 

Probata 0<f»ca ta the CHy of Orand Rap-
ids, In said County, on the Wth day of 
November A. D. IMS. 

Preseot: HON. JOHN DALTON, JuSf* 
af Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Kary 

Roland fihlrel, ha Tint flM la said 
court his peUtlon, praytnf for license to 
sell the laursst of safd estate lo oartata 
real estate therein described. 

It is Ordered, Tfcat the SSth fey af 
December, A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock la the 
foraooco, at said probate office, ba and 
Is hereby appointed for heartz* said peU-
Uon, and that ait persoes Intsrasted ta 
said estate appear bafors said court, at 
said lime and ptoce, to ahow MUM why 
a license to seU the InUrest of saM estate 
ta said real estate should not be granted. 

It Is Further Ordsrad, That public notice 
thereof be given by pubUcaUoo of a oopy 
of this ordsr, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of heartag, ta ths 
Lowell Lsdger a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DAI/TON, 
Judge ot Probate 

A trus copy. 
FRED ROTH 

RegUtsr of Probate. cU-U 

The petroleum transportation sys-
tem of America uses some 160,000 
miles of pipeline, 400 tanker ves-
sels, 2,400 barges, 100,000 railroad 

296.44 cars and 100,000 trucks. 

CHIISTMAS 
TREES 

A L L S I Z E S 

Hiltu Ortharfc 
VS-lt 

! Phone 55 
\ For Service 

ON ALL MAKES OF 

\ Ranges, Washers 
J Hoover Vacuums 
| Refrigerators 
) USED RBCONVmONBD 
S APPLIANCES 

0 0 0 

A L L K I N D S O P 

• C o n m e r d t l R c f r i f e r a t i o i 

u d Air C M d i t i t w u i 

s C L A R K E F L E T O H E B 

t lath A Sail 6a. 
FUMUIURE 

RON Iviilable—Camfll ar Ciidar llaahi 
A I. S O 

Chimney Blacks 
Delivered oi a t Yard 

Made by vibration and oompretsloa 

Voibir{ Broi. Black aid Grml Campny 
Phono SS8S Ada. Mich. 

D t / 
T O 8 * * ^ 

$329.75 

of fixing the plumbing manyfold. 

Sunflowe^ seed was regarded only 
as a bird aited in America for many 
years; now sunflower is commer-
cially grown for the excellent table 
oil obtained from ths seed. 

^ Trî idalre 
B l l y - A u t o m a t i c W a s l w r 

t¥fw 

We-mTeR'iMion! 

All yoo do is put In dotttei and soap, wt »ha dial 

and forget Itl T W i really car* frea washing. 

Other features aret 

• Fills and empties automatically. 

• Washea 8 lbs. of dothes In less than a half-

hour—deaner, whiter. 

• Gives 2 deep, "Uve-Water" rinse* 

• Spins dothes damp dry. 

• Self-balandnfl — needs no boWng down. 

• Self-dean ing — portelqin inside and out. 

t Con be hand-controlled for spedal jobs. • 

***** / WWwUw / r VT' » 

Frigid airs Bectrk I I » FriflWoIrs Bsctriel 

i i o m b a o w i i M T S 

letter, foster, sot'er Ironlnf. Q^kk, o^onmHc dryfcifl bidow*. 

ROTH & SONS CO. 
FURNITURE 
Phone S5 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Lowell. W ^ i g a n 

Be stopped in front of Carter's 
•tore, hot minutes passed before 
he realised that he'd stopped 
there. 

not any more. There'd be only 
memories of other Christmases ed-
dying about him as tbe swirling 
snow, and the plans he and Mag-
gie'd made for this Christmas even 
before they'd carried out the last 
would pass without realization, now 
that Maggie wasn't here to help him 
carry them through. 

He stopped in front of Carter's 
store, but minutes passed before he 
realized that he'd stopped there 
and* was staring without actually 
seeing the array of Christmas toys 
behind the big plate glass window. 
His mind was going back. He was 
seeing again the glow in Maggie's 
lace as each Christmas they'd shop 

, together for others. 
Last year It had been the widow 

Benson and her six little Bensons, 
who would have been forgotten by 

| Santa if they hadn't bought them 
gifts. Long ago they'd begun the 
ritual They had no children of 
their own. But Maggie'd said, "We'll 
pretend that the children about us 
are ours." And her whole life had 

'been one of giving at Christmas. 
This year they'd planned for the 

O'Shays. They lived in a little house 
down back of the old depot. "Little 

;Billy's Just four and he's never had 
a wagon, Dan." Maggie'd said, 
planning even as they trudged 
through the snow with their gayly 
wrapped gifts for the Bensons. "And 
little Jeep has never had a doll that 
can talk and go to sleep." 

Dan shifted his feet, standing 
there in front of Carter's, and snow 
gathered along the stoop of his 
shoulders. Somewhere among Mag-
gie's belongings was a list of the 
things she'd planned to buy the 
O'Shays. He remembered i t Each 
item came clear to him suddenly 
as the ringing of a bell, and it was 
as U Maggie stood by him then, 
warm and alive. She touched his 
arm and together they went into 
the store with its crowd of excited 
late shoppers. 

I A clerk came up to Dan. "Some-
thing, sir?" Dan's eyes were filmed, 
but they were watery from age and 
being out in the cold wind, the clerk 
thought 

"Yes," Dan said. *1 have • long 
list of things to buy." 

Maggie smiled, he knew he saw 
her smile, and she got to talking 
like she used to talk when they went 
out together to buy gifts on Christ-
mas Eve. 

"We're like a house, Dan," she 
laid. "We can close the doors snd 
windows and others can't tell what 
we have locked Inside. We live to 
bring happiness to others snd for 

:the good that we can do." 
Dan looked up above packages 

piled high in his arms and smiled. 
I He said to the clerk, "Merry Christ-
mas, and now we'll be on our way." 

Tbe clerk looked strange. Old 
people, he thought were queer, and 
he called after Dan, "Merry Christ-
mas to you, too, sirl Merry Chriat-
r 

For the Good of Your Service . . . 
i - i 
• • 

Adequate Telephone Rates are Essential 

U n a want good telephone service and we want yoa to 

it, another increase in telephone rates is essential. 

H ie ra te increases put into effect in October were based on conditioiM k a pa f t period, and d m d y the 

ol those increases has been wiped out by rising costs. 

Elsewhere in this newspaper, in accordance with the State law, legal notice al our to Mk the 

Michigan Public Service Com minion for a further increase and details ol the proposed rates appear. 

$101,000,000 0PM 
IVJ OAT POt MOM 

i l l 

MHUONf MOM 

T H I S C H A R T S H O W S T H I P t C T U f t i 

S M C I 1 9 3 9 

• w 3 ; H B B 

2 MICHIOAN ULL TAKES 

IN MOM • e s MIT HAS 

USS LOT 

With all the telephones being 
pot in. perhaps you've nawmad 
that we're making a lot of 
money. With the recent increaae 
in rates, our "revenue"—the 
money we take in—k up . . . 

18055 oym IMP. Bat the coot ol giving you service has gone op 
even ftufar . . . 297%. Wages, lor example, make up mote than 
half of oar total gspnnsHs; and our wage bill is now over four 
times aa Mg as In 1980. And the return on the money people 
have invested la oar barinssi Is down more than a third. 

V 
Bftf OOP 

_ MOM 
UNtW 

KUIIDINCS 
AND AOOmpNS 

k 
Moei 

Of AIL ' 
TYPfS 

1% MILLION 
MOti MILIS 

OP TILIPHONE 
UNiS 

TODAY IACN M W 

TUPMONi COSTS 

e I I 

/ TIUPHONI tATIS AM UP MUCH USS THAN 

MOST OTHDt THINGS YOU SUY 

(Drinking, either by driver or 
pedeatrlan, plays a part in 1 out of 
crsry i fatal a c t o r r t h i d ; t raff is 

I t a recent increase in Michigan Bell rates—ths i n t in nearly a 
quarter of a century—plus the new one now being aaked, would 
boost the average customer's bill only about 26% over prewar 
telephone rates. Most businesses have had to raise their prioss 
not once but many times. Compared with other prices, as yoa 
csn see from the chart, telephone rates will still bs low. 

coir os IMS 

M T U R N O N 

MOMY M V O T D 

As the chart shows, ths 
Ugber cost ol labor snd 
materials mskes ths cost 
of providing tbe 
needed to serve a i 
phone about one-third more 
than in the period through 1989. But the return per tetefhone Is 
down mon thar. a third from what it was in 1939. 

ths war. Michigan BeH 
has been csrrying on ooa d the 
largest construction programa— 
if not the largest—in ths Stale. 
It Is not yet onmphtsd. Even 
though over 500,000 mere teie-
phones have been connected, a 
lot still must be done to give 
everyone the kind of service he wante and to provide a telephone 
for everyone who wants one. But to build telephone plant, of 
course, takes money—at today's prices, lots of money. 

£ MONIY POt s o m e ! 

IMPtOViMiNT AND IXPANSION 

MUST COMI PtOM INVISTORS 

l U e money must come largely from people 
all over .America who have aavinga to in-
vest in telephone busmese. Naturally, 
they'll invest their money only if they're 
convinced it will earn a reasonable return. 
TXT— a. . ..il. , — 1 • * xl-*-we compete witn ocoer WMaiWM ror uu i 
investment money. And our return is sub-
stantially below that of representative 
companies in other industries. 

We want to continue our improvement 
end erpsnrinn program because it is for your good, s Wo can gs 
ahead with It if favestcrs continue to pot money into our bnemess 

ADMUATI TIUPHONI tATIS AM 

It a l boils down to this: Tbe monsy to provide you with the service 
you want can be obtainsd from Investors <mJy if their retinr h 
adequate. Unfortunately, I f s not So. akhough we'd rather not 
be asking lor this second sate incrssss, edequate rates sre needed 
—and needed right ewer—to protect the future quality of your 
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THE LOWMJi Ljroom, LOWLL, MTOHKUK. THUBUDAY, DEC. IS. IMS NIWE 

ItoUND—Plenty of men who don't 
change from work shoes to house 
slippers at night. They wear 
Wolverine Shell Horsehldes. |6.06 
up. Coons 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1987 two-
door Chevrolet will trade for 
livestock, cash or what have 
you. L. J. Seeley. Lowell, R. 2. 
Phone 60-F12 c33 

FOR SALE—Admiral, table model, 
combination radio and phono-
graph, also 38 m. m. Wlltl camera 
with flash attachment, filters, 
light meter. Jerry Brand, Lowell 
R. 2 Phone 187-FB. p88 

f/OOmNQ and insulation-210 lb. 
trips shiaglee or look, Baldwin 
Hill blown-In insulation. Brick 

asbestos siding. Industrial 
H. C. ThurteH, Phone 

and 
roofing. 
881, Lowell c4Stf 

NO HUNTING—Signs for posting. 
Lowell Ledger. tf 

CALEDONIA LIVHffrOCK BAlfi 
every Mouds^r at B o'cleck. oMtf 

HASTmna M v a a r o c K S A L E -
Every tTrlday. "Where the man-
agement tries to glv* you t t e 
kind of service you like." o4#tf 

WE BUY 
BEEF and CALF HIDES 

CHICKENS and EGGS 

THOMPSON'S 
Sanitary Mariiet 

E. Main Lowell 

CHRISTMAS TREES—Chuose and 
cut your own. Ed. Laux, Lowell 
Phone 607. c32-M 

FOR SALE-rGood green oak wood. 
Claude McCaul, Lowell phone 
142-FB. c*3 

FOR SALE—S. Center 186. 4 room 
house. M.OOO, 1760 down. Ed. 
Alger, 946 W. Burton, Grand 
Rapids. Phone 69822. r33-34 

LADIES OR MTiJN—You can earn 
big money having fun. Full or 
part time. Contact me for par-
ticulars.. Ida M. Cook, 603 Grant 
St.. R. 4. Ionia, Mich. Phone 1116. 

083-34 

—The Lsrfleit Selectien in Town— 

Pine — Balsam — Fir 
O r d t r N o w ! 

HEIM TEXACO 
E. Main St Lowell Phone 9114 

FIRST 20 WORDS BSo-ADDITIONAL WORDS te EACH. SERVICE CHAROE OF lOo ON CHARGE ADS. 

WE SPECIALIZB In ths best type 
of insurance protection to fit your 
needs. Bee us for your fire, auto-
mobile, compensation or casualty 
insurance. Prompt claim service. 
Peter Speerstra Agency, Phons 
299, Lowell. o8tf 

IF YOU NEED—Any carpenter 
repairs, plastering, brick or ce-
ment work, or your roof repaired 
or renewed, call me, perhaps I 
can help you. Ed. Strong, licensed 
contractor, Lowell Phone 190. 

p33-84 

FEED FOR SALE—Baled hay, 
straw, oats and corn, also 2 
cows. 3 yrs. old. Freshen soon. 
Amos Sterzick. Alto phone 2301. 

c81-4t 

FOR SALE—32 acre farm. 8 room 
house, tool shed, chicken coop, 
stable, water and electricity In 
house. 4 miles southwest of Low-
ell. 16.000.00. terms 6%. E. H. 
Kent, 238 Evelyn St., Jackson, 
Michigan P32-83 

U S E D C A R S 
HOUSE TRAILER 

1989 Chevrolet Sedan 
1939 Pontine Six Sedan 
19S8 Plymouth Sedan 
1936 Chevh)Iet Sedan 
1946 Travelo house trailer 
Winterised and Qusranteed 
Used car radio 

WEBSTER'S USED CARS 
114 N. Monroe Phone StS 

c38 

ACCOMPLISHED PIANIST-Cap-
able of playing request nuihbers 
for 2 or 3 nights a week, Lock, 
Ionia Hotel, Phone 180. p33 

FOR GALE—Three year old now 
milch Guernsey cow with calf by 
side. TB and Bangs tested. M. D. 
Court. Lowell phone 80-F3. p33 

WANTED TO BUY—Several hun-
dred bushels of ear corn. R. T. j 
Smutz, Lowell phone 186-F2. p33j 

ELMDALE 
MRS. IRA BAROEANT 

HOUSE FOR SALE-At 601 West 
Main St., Lowell. Six rooms, 
semi-modern. Barn on lot. For 
further particulars contact Char-
les Myers. 108% South Division 
Ave., Grand Rapids. p33-35 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT PROB-
LEMcJ-^Replace that worn out 
heating plant or automatic water 
heater. You can have every cor-
ner warm Christmas morning 
with a new cabinet blower install-
ed on your present furnace. Call 
271-F21 for free estimate. Lester 
Dawson, Ideal Plumbing fk Heat-
ing. 4418 S. Montcalm Ave., Low-
ell. p80-38 

FOR SALE—Busecher alto saxa-
phone and Carl Fisher B flat 
wooden clarinet, both in veiy 
good condltilon. Mrs. Theron 
Richmond, 417 Howard St. Low-
ell, phone 306. c33 

WE PAY 

HIGHEST 
PRICES 
l o r F U R S 

WEPMAN 
Lowell Phone 409 or 382 

cS2tf 

Austin iiiller is progresBln^ very 
. . . . nicely with the work on his new 

FOR SALE- Muskrat coat size 14- house, frame work practically all 
16. like new. Frank Freeman,|Up a n ( j w e r e beginning on sheeting. 
604 N. Monroe Ave.. Lowell Monday. 
phono 495. p331 

Mrs. Alex Carlson received n i 
FOR SALE-Two Siamese k i t t e n s . [ " • W * from her son. Jack, tha 

petlgreed. with deep blue e y e s > had arrived In the States and 
houBe broken, will hold u n t i l have a thlrty-dayfurlough. 
Christmas. Mrs. Lorrain Gi lber t . ' N e « d , e M } 0 t h

u
a t "l®. f a m * 

Lowell phone 407-K3. c33 " v e r y Phased to have him with 
them, as Mrs. Carlsons father is 

FOR SALE—16 tons of Rood qual-i critically ill and In the Osteopathic 
ity loose alfalfa hay. Haral C. hospital In Grand Rapids. 
Hasklna, 6 miles east of Lowell I Consumers Power Co. are extend-
on M-21. p33—34|lng the line from the Burt and Mae 

iKlahn home to the Charles Neal 
FOR SALE—1947 Nash club coupe, home. 

A-l condition, special upholstery, 
air foam cushions. Best offer 
takes It. Phone Alto 2176. p33 

FOR SALE—Chickens dressed or 
alive. Mrs. Ben Speerstra. Lowell 
phone 272-F4. c38 

FOR SALE—Boy's 20 in. bicycle, 
balloon tires, coaster brakes; 
also bottle gas space heater, al-
most new. Phone Alto 2377. p33 

I BUY POULTRY—At all times. 
Phone 3691 Saranac or write 
Frank Borup, Saranac. c33-39 

FOR SALE—Singer drophead sew-
ing machine In good condition. 
Mrs. L. A. Tanner, Lowell phone 
476. c33 

ELECTRIC BLANKET. General 
Electric. Only used twice. Blue, 
double size, single control, $80.00 
Phone Ada 72061. p88 

FOR SALE—Chunk and mill wood-
Ed. Byrne. Lowell phone 59-F14. 

p38 

FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa hay. 
John Woodhead. Lowell phone 
870-F4. c88 

) s 
s 
s 

\ 

31-33 

Nazarene 
Decemhcr ZSth 

Silver A u i v e r t i r y 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lott spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Burkland of West Michigan Lake 
Drive. Grand Rapids. The Burk-
lands have just recently moved to 
their new home which they had 
built the past summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wingeler 
of Lowell were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and assist-
ed the latters In celebrating their 
wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richardson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richard-
son attended the funeral services 

MISTLETOE — Holly, plneroplng 
mantlepleces, candles and poln-
settas. Decorate your home now. of their nephew and cousin. Ray 
Klels Greenhouse and gift shop, j Lewis, which was conducted Sun-

C33-34 day afternoon at the Morris Fun-
eral Home In Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers were 
Friday evening visitors at the 
Harry Rugler home near Carlton 

ORDER YOUR NEW—Farm equip-
ment now for spring delivery, 
also a good assortment of new 
and used tractors to select from. 
Wlttenbach Sales and Service. 
>10 W. Main St. Lowell phone 

Center. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erin Johnson. Mr 

and Mrs. Edward Anderson and 
c^®l Steven. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant. 

TT . . u J n a n d Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers 
FOR RENT—Unfurnished 2-room| e n j d a r a b b l t a n d c h J c k e n d i n . 

apartment with complete private i n e r w l t h M r a n ) 1 M r s W e B l 

bath and entrince ground Hoor. , ^ a n d V e r n g u n d a y M r f l 

-Heating stove furn shed. 304 £ A n d e n i o n ^ g^est of honor and 
Washington. Lowell. c38 

Thompson's Sanitary Market 
Phone 233 G. R. (Dutch) Thompson 205 E. Main 

When You Think of Meat—Think of Thompson's 

ALL BEEF 

Himburger 

35c Ib. 
Ground fresh hourly 

PORK 

Sausage 

39* Ib. 
Seasoned just ri^ht 

PORK 

Lain End Roast 
49e Ib. 

Lean and Meaty 

BEEF 

Short Ribs 
35e Ib. 

YounR and Tender 

VEAL 

He i r t s 
33c Ib. 

Just right to stuff and bake 

freshness bid flsvfcr/ 

Pork Hocks 
36c Ib. 

tARMJIBH. JUNf-IWHT A J M 

. . P e a s * 
OSEMItk 

UlCXO IWHIfMO 

Slrawbsnia 51« 

twwwnmdiHca Qjli 

" f " 1 »a. 
Orange Juice can 30c 

Tree Fresh 

GET YOUR 

Baby Chix Off To A Good Start 
by feeding our 

BLUE RIBBON CHICK ST1RTER 
made only with the finest ingredients 

LOUJCLL. m iCHlGf ln 

FOR SALE -Several 54 gal. fuel oil 
tanks, have been used for fuel 
oil. 304 N. Washington, Lowell. 

c38 

received several nice belated birth-
day gifts. 

Jay Swlger, Charles Livingston. 
Gottlelb Roth. Ira Sargeant and 
Wesley Kelm and wives walked in 
on Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth Mon-

FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet sedan,'day evening and assisted them In 
price Is right. Wlttenbach Sales 
and Service. 710 W. Main St. 
Lowell phone 227. c33 

Fix Up Those 
Oid Wrecks 

Conplete Stock of 
Forion 

Rmiig Boards 
firillos 

All Models iron 
*36 i p 

McFill Chevrolet 
508 W . Main P h o n a 298 

celebrating their 36th wedding 
anniversary. Before departing for 
home Wesley Kelm presented them 
with a gift In remembrance from 
the group. • 

Mrs. Otto Anderson of Grand 
Rapids in company with her daugh-
ter-in-law. Mrs. Edward Anderson, 
and Ira Sargeant drove to Detroit 
Friday where the former remained 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
John McMann. The latter having 
taken her small daughter. Mar 
garet. to a specialist in Boston, 
Mass. The youngster has a rare 

j blood disease which has only re-
cently been discovered that she 
had It 

Jake Reutter and daughters. 
Pearl and Doris of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Kelm. 

SHOP TIL 9 p. m. 

THIS WEEK SATURDAY 

NEXT MON, WED, THURS. 

MSC Offers Unique 
Lecture Service To 
Schools, Clubs, Etc. 

I Ing, farming, art, child develop-
jment, architecture, current eventa, 
!and a host of other subjects. Many 
| of these lectures are Illustrated 
land all have been approved by the 
I departments of study In which stu-
[ dents specialize. 
1 In addition to the regular lecture 
(group, the bureau also offers a 

The unique lecture service spon- n u m b w o f "tudents who are pre-
sored by Michigan State College's p a r e d t o ^ interpretative read-
Student Speakers' Bureau is avaiH1 1*" 0 1 a w , d e v a r , e t y o f m a t e r l a I 

able again this year to civic groups a K e g r o u P B I n -
throughout the state. It has b e e n | c l u d e d l n ^ d r a m a -
announced by bureau officials. e M a y B - 8 h o r t 8 t o r i e s ' a n d 

Now in Its eleventh year, the 
bureau has presented 2,800 pro-
grams 
School 

to almost 270,000 
assemblies, clubs. 

people, 
church 

book condensations. 
Director of the bureau, which is 

sponsored by the MSC department 
of speech, dramatics and radio 
education, is Gordon L. Thomas. 

-1groups, and various other o r g a n l - ! A r r a n g e m e n t f l f o r programs should 
zations have taken advantage of 
the service. 

Speakers may be obtained by 
grops on a mere cost basis. In-
volving only transportation and 
meals for the speaker. Among those 
available are students from 40 dif-
ferent foreign countries, prepared 
to deliver talks on their homelands. 

Other lecturers available are 
specialists in such varied fields of 
study as home economics, engineer-

be made through Thomas. 

A want ad will sell your unwanted 
arttdee. 

Wo Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All Kinds of Live Poultry 

Highest Prides Psld 

Berg Bros. Elevator 
ALTO, m e n 

MMSET-IUIIS 
SALES MD SEtVtCE 

T I A C T O I S • C O M B I I E t 

I M P L E M E I T t 

GENUINE MUSEY-HMMS M»TS 

C. H. 
RUNCIMAN CO. 
Lowell, Michigan 

c S H I -

W E B U Y 

DEAD A R I M A L S 

rop PMCE PMD FOR 

HORSES 
A N D 

COWS 

Call ColiMt 
IOWA 400 

Villoy Ckoeicol 
Ctipaiy 

Rodgers 

HEATING 

WE 8UPPLV THE NEW and 
REPAIR THE OllD 

CALL 401 LOWELL 

RICHMOND 
REAL ESTATE 

Farms—Business—Hornet 

Phone 144 

Tberon Ricknond, pbone 306 

Frank F reenu , pbone 495 

C L A R K 
Plmbng and Heating 

Sheet Metti Work 

CaH 78 
, DAVE CLARK, h e p . 

(FORMERLY WEED ft MINOR) 

Saranac Stock Yards 
Owned and Operated By 

8. SAMRICR AND HARRY 8AMRICR 

Buying Every Monday, All Eay 

PHONE MONDAYS—Saranac 2521 
PHONE OTHER DAYS-Orand Rapids 38209 or 90680 

(Reverse Charges Taken en Calls) 
Or WRITE HARRY SAMRICK, 2640 Eastern. S. E.. Gd Rapids. 

Best Martt t Prices Paid on 
CATTIE, HOGS, LAMBS, SHOP, VEAL and DEACONS 

Bemember—See Us and Be Oonvtnoed. 

Phone 8621 for free picknp on Mondays, within 20 miles. 

p32-36. ctf 

HSNS 

w o r k i n g 

SltAOlM 

rot SUSTAJNID MM N t PtOMCTMN-PW 

MONARCH 
Egg Mask 

Mode with Master Mix 34% Mash Concen-

trate, our Egg Mash gives Hresult producing 

values" that mean txtra profits. 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 
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olus Fed. Uut 

Give a beautiful 
handbag this Christ-
mas. 
We have stales to 
please every dis-
criminating taste— 
to suit every budget. 
Come in. 

W e S u g g e s t G l o v e s 1 . 9 8 t o 5 . 5 0 

Cardigan 
Sweaters 

All Wool 

Wide Selection 

Beautiful Colors 

jf. 3.98 to 
5.98 

Ideal Gift.., 

R a y o n G o w n s 

3.98 , n d up 

SHOP T I L 9 p. m. 
T H I S W E E K S A T U R D A Y 

N E X T MON., W E D , T H U R S . 

Mrs. H r t t u m. F t tak 

44ft Looftls 
Mrs. Robert Morris and Mrs. 

Orison Weaver spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Ghloago visiting Mlas 
Bettemae Rssvss. 

Mrs. Myrta NeMst spent Sunday 
In Grand Rapids vtslUng Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Nelllst. 

Egypt Grang* Notes 

Mrs. Vesta Richardson was host-
ess to the Egypt Grange Extension 
Class on Thursday, when the group 
met to observe Christmas. Twenty-
nine members were present and a 
delicious potluck dinner was en-
Joyed at one o'clock. The business 
meeting was conducted by the club 
president. Mrs. Anne McCaul, after 
which everyone gathered around 
the gaily decorated Christmas tree 
and secret pals exchanged gifts and!"on of Battle Creek called on his 
everyone was surprised to find who'brother Jarrold and family Cunday. 

WHITNEYVUU 
M R S . L O U I S M . D O U O L A J S 

Mrs. Anna Del Richardson of 
Cascade was a guest at the Lyle 
Patterson home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Raab and 

their secret pal proved to be. Mrs 
Ann McCaul will be hostess at the 

Mr. and Mrs. 
tertalned their 

Carl Graham en-
son, Forrest and 

January meeting, dste as yet un- d a U g h t , r Thelma. and families with 
named Three new menVbers Joined Sunday evening lunch. 
t h . club tM. month. i M r , . n d M r . l , , , , , M c C . „ b 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlson of 
Muskegon were Sunday dinner 
guests of their sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Linton. 

Donald and Darrel Aldrich were 
Saturday night guests of Rodney 
Clark on Caacsde Rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Verl Myers 
of Lowell Friday evening. 

Egypt Grange will hold their next 
tegular meeting on Tuesday. Dec 
28. Instead of Friday evening. 24th 
since the Christmas Eve date con 
fllcted with family parties. Follow 
Ing the business session, a Christ 
mas parly will be held and each 
member will bring a 90c gift to be 
exchanged and ladles of the Grange 
will furnish homemade candies. All; g u n ( 1 c a | I # r i | a t t h ( ) ^ M 

members are Invited to this party. horns were Mr. a«d Mrs. 
Otis L. Densmore of Godwin 

Kent County Pomona Grange will Heights. Mrs. Harcld Parrlsh and 
be held Thufsday, Dec. 16, at the 
Courtland Grange, near Rockford. 
and many from Egypt Grange are 
planning to attend the afternoon 
and evening sessions. 

Annual Meeting, Ada Mosonk: Lodge 

At the annua! msetlng of Ada 
Lodge. No. 290. F. A A. M.. the fol-
lowing of fleets were elected to 
serve for the ensuing year: Ed-
ward Cramton. W. M.; Albert Hart-
well, S. W.; Donald MoPherson, 
J. W.; Claude Richardson, treas-
urer; Homer Morris, secretary; 
Orville Summers.. S. D.; Robert 
Stoll. J . D.; Wlllard Marks, Tyler. 
Appointed stewards were Grover 
Buttrlck and Harold Buttrlck; 
Corry S, Cookingham. chaplain, and 
Roy Richardson, marshal. 

Used at this meeUng was the 
Bible of John Fuller of Hastings, 
great-grandfather of the W. M.-
elect. Edward Cramton. 

Preceding the meeting a bounte-
ous turkey dinner was enjoyed by 
members of the Lodge and guests. 

A public installation of officers 
will be held In the Lodge room on 
Saturday evening. Dec. 18, at 8 
o'clock, with appropriate ceremony. 

eter Buys and 

2 1 9 WEST MAIN* LOWEU 

o TELEPHONE 7 7 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kaechele 
of Caledonia were Saturday after-
tioon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Richardson, and Sunday supper 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Schultx of Detroit. 

Mrs. James Furner entertained 
with a farewell party at her home 
on Saturday evening for Mrs. Wm. 
Furner, who left on Wednesday to 
fpend the winter months at Orville, 
Calif., with her sister. Mrs. Ethel 
Crowe. Mrs. Daisy Ward and Hugh 
Henry Ward of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mortimer Lampert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Whittemore 
were guests. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stanard. Mrs. 
Charles Gould and Edith and Eddie 
were Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Jack Snell In Grand 
Rapids. 

Matty relatives and friends of 
Orvles Kellogg from Giand Rapids. 
Kalamazoo. Battle Creek and other 
localities hsve called on him over 
this weekend. Mr Kellogg is re-
covering nicely from the effects of 
the accident of last Tuesday. How-
ever. he will be at home for an-
other ten days before he will be 
able to return to work. 

Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin 
Mllle" took Mrs. Esther Harris to 
Grand Rapids on Sunday afternoon 
and stopped for a visit with Mr. 

jand Mrs. John Boorsma and chil-
dren. 

Mrs. Martin Postma of Dutton 
spent all day Wednesday with hsr 
Ulster. Mrs. Kenneth Fox. and on 
Friday Mrs. James Toohey of 
Grand Rapids was an all day vis-
itor. and on Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. vRoy Thompson of Lowell 
were callers at the Fox home. 

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Teeple were Michael Cruso of 
Rockford. Mrs. Anna Washburn 
and mother, Mrs. Mary Harris of 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Daisy Ward, 
also of Grand Rapids, and Mrs. 
Verne Furner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Qark Nellist and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orison Weaver at-
tended the Civic Theatre in Grand 
Rapids on Thursday evening to see 
the play, Pygmalln. 

Friday evening supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride were 
Mr. an^ Mrs. Wm. VanAllen of 
Grand Rapids, and on Monday eve-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wrlds. Marion 
and Norma visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter VanLaan in Vergennes. 

children of Rockford. Mrs. Hugh 
VanderVeen and Harry Proctor of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mulder of 
Lowell were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pe 
family. 

The ladles of the Whitneyvllle 
PTA held a baked goods sale at 
the Flnkbelner Hardware in Cale-
donia iast Saturday. Net proceeds 
were around 118.00 for the storm 
window fund. 

Vern LoHng of Caledonia called 
on his daughter, Mra Waltsr Flynn 
and family, Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham and 
sister, Cora Miller of Caledonia 
left Monday morning for Florida. 

Sunday callers at the Peter Buys 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes 
Sytsma In the afternoon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Sytsma in the 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Koetsler of Cascade Sunday 
afternoon. The Koetslers recently 
moved into thslr new home on 
Cascade Rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Douglass 
were business callers in Caledonia 
Monday and on the way home call-
ed on their uncle, George Douglass, 
in Alaska, where they learned that 
a son, David Arden, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Dcugbss on 
Thursday. Dec. 9, at Blodgett hos-
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Vandenberg of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlas 
Sauers. Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Van-
Opstall of Grand Rapids were sup-
per guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCaul called 
on Grandma Purdy at S t Mary's 
hospital Sunday. Mrs. Purdy is 
very 111 with pneumonia. 

Harry Proctor called on Jack 
Rockefellow Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Broersma 
and family called on his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Broersma, of 
Vriesland Sunday evening. 

A Christmas program will be 
held at the Whitneyvllle Church 
next Sunday. Dec. 19 starting at 
10:45 a. m. Everyone welcome. 

J. G. Wetland is leaving Satur-
day. Dec. 18. for a three weeks' 
vacation In Columbus, Ga., visiting 
his daughter. Mrs. Kathei-lne Kim-
ry. 

Louie Douglass came home from 
the Veteran's Facility Wednesday 
morning. 

Don't forget the PTA meeting 
Friday night, Dec. 17(h. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Shrlver visit-
ed at the Paul Wlllett home In 
Hbward City Sunday. 

By JESSIE WEST 
A MY looked out at the bright day 

* * and was about to decide It was 
the loveliest New Year's Eve she'd 
seen in years when she saw Clara 
btlle Carter crossing the street; 
and then she thought the day wasn't 
lovely at all. 

She could hear Clarabclle talking 
to Mille as she had that day Ui the 
store when she'd been standing be 
hind shelves lined with groceries 
deliberately eavesdropping. 

"I do declare, it does look like 
Amy Wells could get someone." 
Clarnbelle had said. "1 suppose 
she'll die an old maid." 

Clarabelle hadn't said anything 
degrading of course. But from that 
moment forward. Amy had won 
dered If people generally didn't as 
sume that old maids Just couldn't 
And any takers. 

She took her eyes from the win 
dow and Clarabelle going down the 
street to look at her reflection Ir 
the dresser mirror. At almost forty 
live, she didn't think she was belnf 
egotistical In appraising herself as 
Actually looking thirty-five. She had 
very little gray In her dark hair 
and the faint lines on her face weir 
unnoticeable against the startling 
blue of her eyes and general pret-
tiness of her features. 

There'd been a time when she 
reigned as the most popular girl 
at Obane; she'd been pictured in 
the college year-book as "the girl 
all men want but only one can 
have." 

Of course Clarabelle and the 
populace of Donovan, a little town 
of three thousand, didn't know these 
things. 

Amy looked out the window again, 
and not seeing Clarabelle on the 
street now. tbe day resumed some 
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For Millions of ViiHon 
The 500-scrs estste of Mount 

Vernon Is one of America's swank 
lest historic spots—a spot which has 
been visited by millions of people 
and all of the U. 8 Presidents In 
ths past 90 years 

In ths I8S0's ths sstste was placed 
on the market for 8200.000 Both 
ths state of Virginia snd the United 
States government turned the 'ffer 
down 

Determined to ssvs the home *1 
the "fsther of his country" for pos-
terity. Miss Ann Psmels Cunning 
ham of South Carolina organised 
tbe Mount Vernon Ladles assocls 
tlon and called upon ths women of 
tbe nation to help her. The money 
was raised. Mount Vernon was 
purchsssd and has been maintained 
ever since by this association Miss 
Cunningham served as regent of the 
association from 18S3 to 1871 

For the past 18 years Charles C 
WsD has been superintendent of 
ths estate, which has 78 permanent 
employees. 

Mount Vernon was visited many 
times by Franklin D. Roosevelt 
while he was president Winston 
Churchill also hss psld It s visit 
President Theodore Roosevelt rode 
out on horseback. President Tru-
man has visited this national shrine 
many times He usually brings his 
family and some friends 

Picture-taking is permitted, and 
people take pictures of the famous 
spot by the thousands 

Types of home accidents that 
ths most deaths are falls, 

burns and explosions, poisonings 
and suffocation—in that order. 

Advertise it In ths Ledger and 
get results. 

She was startled when 
sed at her thooMer t 

OPs Train -On the Farm" 
Many veterans are learnlnf Im-

proved Canning, practices under 
ths G.L bill "or the farm" train-
ing pro?ran< The farmer-vst ia re-
quired to put In a minimum of 
S00 hours s year of clsss work 
Four hours s month sre taken up 
with trslner's visft to the fsrm. 
whsre verv specific questions sre 
answered tn ths field snd in the 
bam. Among the many phsses of 
agriculture that are covered by 
the course are dairy herd monsge 
ment, herd production records 
dairy feeding rations, livestock 
Judging and selection, farm ma-
chinery repair, t u n records and 
accounting, am 
can t r o t 

C.THOMflS STORES 
E v e r y d a y L o w P r i c e s 

W a l n u t s 

P e c a n s 

F i l b e r t s 

I b . 3 9 c 

I b . 3 9 c 

i b . 3 3 ( r 

P u m p k i n L ibby ' i Ha . S i can 1 7 e 

Cranberry Sauce «<*•" spr«y can 19c 
Fresh Cranberries 
Jello, assorted flavors 
C u r r a n t s 

S e e d l e s s R a i s i n s 

I b . B r o w n S u g a r 

Powdered Sugar 
Baker's Cocoanut 
Grapefruit 
Florida Oranges 
Michigan Potatoes 
Loaf Mint Gun 
Fresh Ronstod Peanuts 

Ib. 25c 
pkg. 8c 

/ 

p k g . 1 7 c 

p k g . 1 8 c 

p k g . I S c 

lb. pkg. 13c 

5 for 25o 
doL 29c 
pock 456 

2 pkgs. 5c 
Ib. 35c 

Peppernrint Cindy Ib. pkg. 29e 

fer Farmers 
Agricultural use a | the helicopter 

Is gaining from year to year Since 
delivery of the first duster. May 0. 
1017. to the Nstional Cranberry 
associstioo, tens of thousands of 
acres of field crops snd orchards 
have been .dusted snd sprayed by 
more than 10 customer-opera ted. 
commercially licensed helicopters 
during mors than 1.100 hours <f 
flight ft was not untfl ISM that 
Amerlee's Brit practicable ball-
copter made Its Initial flight, tim-
ing ths summer e( IMO • 

• mrafrmoa* nariod. SI 
10 

l i 
£ 

The result of going bare-legged 
in winter would be a thick growth 
of fur on the legs. We may start 
setting traps in another year. 

TRY THESE ON 
FOR SIZE 

'39 Cbcnslst D s h n 4-Do*, sssly painted 

'41 Cbenaiet Deluxe 4-Daor, wiy dess 

'42 OMs 6 Clab Coape, exceiient c s s iBss 
' . V 

E v e r y o a r o a r r l e s a G u a r a n t e e . 

Ai l p r i c e d u n d e r N A D A B o o k . 

M c F A L L C H E V R O L E T 
w. 

"We Guarantee to Satisfy' 

of the brightness that Clarabeile's 
presence had blighted, and she got 
to thinking about a trip that SO 
years ago had been scheduled for 
tomorrow. Memory of the tryst had 
come to her with the approach ol 
another New Year, hut she had not 
planned to enact a promise that 
years of separation had' cast intr 
youth's frivolous dreaming, disap 
pointments and temperamental 
pride. Yet, seeing Clarabelle ant1 

remembering what she'd said about 
her somehow filled her with unex 
pected sentiment 

She had nowhere to go on New 
Year's day, and thought of the trip 
suddenly became entrancing. It 
would be emotionally uplifting to 
go back to the old haunts, and no 
one would know of her fooliah liv-
ing Just for a day among memories 
of a past that through her own 
foolhardy pride, had led her into 
her present state of lonely maiden 
hood. 

"If anything ever separates us." 
Lance had said that night long ago. 
•It'd be fun Just to meet again, sort 
of a tryst affair, 20 years hence. 
Maybe in Park Rendezvous where 
we first m e t - . . ." 

They'd talked like that often, then 
laughed—because they knew they'd 
never separate. Someday they'd 
marry. But they didn't marry. Too 
soon s trivial misunderstanding had 
risen between them, and she'd had 
too much pride to admit that she'd 
been a little wrong, too. 

It was almost noon when Amy 
readied the Park Rendezvous at 
Obane on New Year's day. She'd 
have lunch, she decided, then visit 
shout town. But already A t was 
sensing regret tor having made the 
trip. You couldn't live in tbe past 
even tor a day without returning to 
the present with greater pain. How 
well she knew it nowl 

She was startled when someone 
stood at bsr shoulder suddenly.' 

"Hello." he said. 
Amy's bsart fluttered In recog 

nMng his voice. She looked up. 
••Why. Lance—I" R was all she 

could manage. 
Hs sat by her at the table and 

covered her hand with his. 
••Looks like we both remem 

bered," he said, chuckling happily 
"But, you marrisd. Lance, 1 

heard." She couldn't help saying 
I t 

"That was false news, deer." he 
said. "Do you think—but you sure-
ly know now! I tried to find you. 
Amy, but I lost all trace of you. 

Amy laughed ^pd her cheeks col-
ored. *1 wouldn't have come to-
day," she said wistfully, "but for 
a person named Clarabelle. . . 

"Clarabelle?" 
Amy nodded. "It's a queer little 

story. Lance," she said, and then 
she wrfudered with a little gloating, 
what Clarabelle, and aU of Dono-
van for that matter, would think 
when they heard! 

A Flint, Mich., butcher, a little 
tired of hearing his customers 
complain about the high prices, 
eased their pain last week by 
handing out aspirin tablets with 
e-vch order of 

CHRISTIANSEN DRUG CO. 
103 W. Main Tk* 3tosbS Jto* PhonB 263-FS 

QaU* 
F A M I L Y 

ASSORTMENT 

29* 

A huge 4-lb. box of tempting 

chocolates. 

fer Box 

UTE SETS 

9 b ib s 3.98 

OUTDOOR 

LITE SETS 

3.69 

SERIES UTE 

GIFT SETS 

Yardley $1.00 up 

Max F a c t o r . . . $3.25 up 

Sportsman — .$1.50 op 

Boyer $1.85 up 

Old Spice .$1.50 ap 
Old S o u t h . . . . . .$1.00 op 

FOUNTAIN P E N S 

Eversharp .$3.95 up 

B-B Ballpoint. 98c 

Schaeffer .$5.00 u p 

Parker 5 1 . . . . .$12.50 a p 

BOXED CANDY 

Oilbert $1.50 lb. 
Joan M a n n i n g . . . .89c lb. 
Johnaton'a 
Queen Ann TmUe8.ll.25 
Maxine Cherries 89c 

TOBACCOS 

Ualeifh Tobacco. .98c lb. 
Roi-Tan Cigars, 

25*8 .$2.25 
PhiUiet Cigars 

25*8 $2.25 
Model TobBeco .$1.19 ib. 
Old Briar Tobacco 

lb $1.29 
Bond Street Tobacco 

lb $1.29 

C A S C A D E 
S T A T I O N E R Y 

GIFT VALUE R O X -
48 sheets ond 48 envelopes. 

Grand stationery 

g i f t . . . . Per Box 6 9 c 

0 U J M M M K A I O B f M j * 
^ A veiled end seled eewSwel ^ 

tOONOMW ^ 
^ mui wm*? M 0 

0 

for Christmas 
His favorite toiletries, freshly scented with 

Highland heather.r.in polished stoneware mugs ond jwgs, 
beautffolly boxed for Christmas! 

Ssifsrtl tst E. illuttraM 
kliin ^r i fn • • w i j 

ledon and Tek. 110 

Oflwr gift sets 100 «p-

ody 1.00. 
Christtnot Wrappings 

wil l moke her gifts look abso-
lutely thril l ing' Let us show 
you papers and ribbons that1 

ore so beautiful . . so unique 
. . . that it's *uy to wrap dis-
tinctive packages. Cenw in 
today. 

m m p o a w , n n m a P A T , d e c . 

A l t o L o c a l * 

Hey K idd les ! 
Come to Alto 

Salinliy Afternoon, Deo. IS 

Mrs. Fred Psttlson 

T w o O ' o l o o k 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY! 
SANTA CLAUS WILL BE HERE WITH SPECIAL 

GIFTS AND THERE WII^LiJE TREATS FOR ALL. 

S p t i u r r i by Alio B i s i i a s s Men 

Christmas Candls Lighting Ssrvlcs 

Next Sunday evening there will 
be a Candle Lighting Service held 
at the Alto Methodist church. Three 
choirs will be combined next Sun-
day evening, Dec. 19. This service 
will begin at 7:45 p. m. with mualc 
played by Joan Carlson. Marilyn 
Clark and Charlyn Cronlnger. At 
8:00 p. m. the candles will be light . . „ . . ^ J 
ed by Bettv Blocher and Helen " a r o , d Ny«. Abe Cudney and^Jean 

I Mrs. John Linton and Mrs. Fred 
I Psttlson were In Grand Rapids 
'Friday and called on Mrs. Edward 
Pattlson enroute. 

Wlckenden; Angry Decade by Leo) Mrs. Don Wright of Dowllng 
Oarko; Profesaor'a Umbrella by spent last week with her father. 
Mary Jane Ward; Woman With AjA, J. Porritt, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sword by Holllster Noble; Lace.Wm. Falrchlld were their Sunday 
Curtain by Ellen Berll^; World dinner guests. Mr. Porritt acrom-
Parlah by Anna Mero Oebhard; pcnled his daughter to her home 
Small Game and Varmlt Rifles by in Dowllng Sunday evening. 
H. M. Sebblna; What the People L l n d e r a g e < , tq. passed 
Want by Alice G. Arnold. a W a y a t th<1 h o m e o f M b daughter. 

Magazines wers donated by M r s . ! ^ BOn.in.Iaw. Wednesday mom-

Ymr Olivir Firm Snpply Store 
M i k e Tki i A M t r r y Ckr i i tma i a n d A 
H a p p i e r N t w Y t a r , wi th a U i t f u l G i f t 

Far t h a Farm or H o m a 

The New DeLavai Upright Home Freezer 
35 cubic foot capacity 

A New DeLavai Speedway Magnetic 
or Sterling Milking Machine 
A New DeLavai Separator or 

Dairy Water Heater 
A Shaltx Milk Cooler 
Harvey Hanunermills 

Stock Tank Heaters, either Oil or Electric 
Chicken Water Hc«ters 

And many other useful gifts 
« for the farm and home 

— COME IN AND LOOK AROUND — 

LOUIS W. KINGSLEY, PROP. . 
216 E. Main St. Phone 324 

Bryant After the llgbtlng, the 
three cholra will take their placea 
and give their part In the program 
without any announcementa made 
befftre hand. 

te Alto Choir will give their 
Christmas program at the Lowell 
Congregational Church. Thuraday, 
Dec. 28. This progranl will be 
broadcasted as part of the Nativity 
scene given at Lowell. 

The members of the Alto Choir 
will also go caroling to the shut-
ins Friday. Dec. 21 Lunch will be 
served thoae who go out caroling 
at the Alto Church afterwards. The 
primary department prepared a 
fine program of apeclal mualc. 
dialogues, etc., for the Sunday 
School hour from 10:48 to 11:48, 
Sunday, Dec. 19 with sacks of pop 
com and candy for the children. 
All are cordially Invited. 

Ing. Funeral services and burial 

Mlaa Ruth Warnke. Kent County ^ 1,1 Cry»t*l his former home. 
Librarian, visited our library Tue-o-I^J 0 ^ K

 h e , p . M r ' 
d.y .ft.nioon .nd broufht „ J * ? * U * . 

Alto Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. Vsrnor Lynn and 
her alater-in-law, Mrs. Mable Mc-
Vean, of Calif., were Wednesday 
evening dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kline. 

We surely enjoy the newsy items 
written by the new Clarksvllle 
corrspondent, Mrs. Y. P. Lenhard. 

Now If w« had a iJo^ne Center 
correspondent she also would be 
appreciated as It la a very active 
community. 

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow of 
Grand Rapids called on Mrs. V. L. 
Watts Wednesday. 

Mrs. Emma Moffltt and Mrs. 
Fred Pattlson accompalned Mrs. 

S a n t a S a y s : 

For the Home, 
Give... t f 
N a s h u a ' s f a m o u s 

change of books. Visit our library 
for any Information needed and If 
not available will get It for you. 

—Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian. 

Business Msn's Xmas Psrty 

The Alto Businessmen's Club will 
sponsor a Chrlatmaa party for 
children Saturday, Dec. 18, on Alto 
streets at 2 o'clock. Santa will be 
there with special treats for all 
children. 

Alto School Notes 

Grange Christmas Program 

The members of the Alto Com-
munity grange had a very enjoy-
able Chrlatmaa party and exchange 
of gifts Ssturdsy evening, follow-
ing a delicious oyster supper. There 
was a short program and plans 
were made for Installing the new 
officers the first of the year. 

Clsss to Fill Socks 

Ths Good Will Class of the Meth-
odist Church will meet with Mrs. 
Anna Falrchlld Saturday afternoon 
to fill socks for the Christmes 
exercises Sunday evening, Dec. 19. 
at the Church. 

Secret Friend Psrty 

Monday we had some fine pic-
tures shown at school: Children of 
Hollaiyl. The Horse. Puppetry. 
Black Bear Twins and Christmas 
Rhapsody. 

We sre busy with Christmss acti-
vities now. 

—Esther Erickson, Reporter. 

. „ - , „ . j - l 1 0 t h e Social Club Christmaa party 
Tuesday Mrs. Ashley pla n co-operative dinner Wednesday 
birthday party and all his friends a t t h e v e r y l o v e l y h o m e o f U n 

caUed during the day and he re- p ^ , N111 o f A l M k t T h t 

rooms and table were festive with 
Christmas trees and Santas. Rein-
deer and lights on the mantle were 
eapeclally attractive. After the 
bounteous dinner, gifts were ex-
changed and all enjoyed a social 
hour with our gracious hostess. 

Jake Kenkle. who resides with 
his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 

jcelved many gifts and cards which 
he waa able to enjoy. His grand-
daughter. Mra. Norman Christian-
sen. of Sidney, baked a beautiful 
b|rthday cake with 70 candles 
which was served with Ice cream to 
guests during the day. Mr. Llnder 
made many friends here, who ex-
press their sympathy to Mrs. Ash-
ley and family. 

' . „ o ii u ^ ~( - n a i a n d M r 8 Henry Weaver, at 1129 N. 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Haywnrd ^ ^ e h l j a n . Hastings, received calla. 

Alto Baptist Church 

There will be a Christmas pro-
gram at the Alto Baptist Church. 
Sunday. Dec. 19. at 8:00 p. m. 

Friends and members of the Alto 
Baptist Church have been enjoy 
Ing speclsl music from B. B. L of 
Grand Rapids In tbe evening ser-
vices which we hope to continue 
throughout the school year. 

Watch for future announcement 

Afte Leeals 

We are happy to see the Alto 
businessmen have taken It upon 

The White Circle Secret Friend t o , , « h t tb® 0«rde n 

Club's Xmas tree at the head of 
Main Street as It looks beautiful. 
Thla Douglas Fir was planted by 
the Alto Garden Club In their 
second year. 

Mra. Glen Loveland accompanied 
Mr. and Mra. Austin Livingston of 
Clarksvllle to /Ionia Monday and 
they were guests .of Mra. Adrian 
Cobb. 

Mra. Wm. Falrchlld expects to go 
to Blodgett hospital Wednesday 

party will be held in the Methodist 
Church dining room, Wednesday, 
evening, Dec. 29. at 8 o'clock. Gifts 
not to exceed $1.00 are to be ex-
changed and your secret friend 
revealed. Mra. Claud Sllcox will 
act aa hoatcaa and Mrs. Ernest 
Rosenberg will be program chair-
man. 

Cub Scout Meeting 

The weekly meeting of pack No. 

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Green 
family spent Sunday at the Hay-
ward pre-Chrlatmaa gathering at 
Cloverdale. Special guests were 
their aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Morehouse of Lewiston. Ida. 

Sunday afternoon Mr, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Richardson called on the 
former's brother. Everett and fam-
ily near Lowell, who accompanied 
them to the funeral home In Sara-
nac where they attended services ; 
for their cousin. Mr. Ray Lewis of 
South Boston. In the evening 
Lawrence and wife visited the 
letter's sister and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvln Sherrington of 
Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox were 
Sunday evening lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon In 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jousms 
of Alaska were Sunday 

cards and gifts from his many 
friends on Wednesday when he 
celebrated hia 97th birthday. Mr. 
Kenkle is In good health and aa-i 
slats with the house work. Friends 
congratulate him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and 
family were Sunday dinner gueata 
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wester and 
Richard in their lovely new home 
built by Jullua himaelf. 

Mlas Margie Stenke of Cadillac 
and Glenn Cheney of Utlca were 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. G. F 
BoUtho Sunday. 

Mrs. Lucy MacNaughton la stay-
ing with Mra. Emma Stahl. while 
her aon. Omar Stahl, Is on a trip 
to Florida. 

i a sic wtrriuy ineeiin^ oi pacK INO. I s. • j . w imam, ~ — — 
Bom, y n . p ^ d thd r .1*1. dur ln , U., « , vu iud . « hdd l b . H w i home ^ U o n ' J ' d C 

An economic waste out of all 
proportion to the cost of stopping 
it is at home, office, and plant ac-

dinner'cldents caused by persons moving 
bes t s ' of their parents. Mr. and,-bout In the dark. All points of 

Ernest Roerk We regret danger should be plainly marked 
hearin* that Ernest badly smaah-jby fluorescent paints or papers or, 

J Ul tUi.mK nn his rieht hand .even better, by glow lamps. The 
I.v •nri was taken to the Hrefly has long been considered 

Saturday a d the model of high Illumination and 
Osteopathic ho^ital for x-raj j ana ^UMumiMon. but actu-
surgery. ^ e t " r n , n ^ . oiico* were modern glow lamps make the Mr and Mrs. CTsud Sllcox wer- f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l a r g e r 

Tuesday ® v ® n ^ * p r w-s ^ on® ,• thumbnail, glow lamps 
Mr a n d ^ ^ K e l m ^ M j ^ v e continuously more light thin 
Delia Sllcox ** ^® ^ . h u n d r e d s of fireflies and with so 
ment in Lake Odessa. ^ . j ittle energy consumption that it 
were Mr and Mrs. will not total one kilowatt hour In 
and their parenta, Mr. and i 1 " ^ year 
Leonard VandaWater of Big Rap-' 
Ids." who are leaving to spend the 

time working and others an equal [ahrlne and aaked his ancestors to 
time telling about how hard tbey ifigbl ths battle. Bet today he 
w o r k |wishes they had heard him! 

C O M E ! 

C O M t ' - : 

to & 

Friday. Christmas presents were v ^ ' * ^ " " ' " u " e r man> r Wends J Ronald Watts, s student at U. of 
made and the regular business ^ I a

T
 8p5®dy r e c o v e r y . jl!.. will arrive Friday to spend the 

transacted The scouts will be ou tL T" i ^ T m p * 0 n , p®n t T b u I»-.holiday vacation with his parents, 
collecting scrap Iron to flnancelJi " d ™ a y w I t h

c , h ® r ^ ter .>Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts, 
the purchase of neckerchiefs. Every; 7 , ; ,^ n

T
a TT"™®', l n I Elmer Layer and Miss Helen Hill 

little bit helps. | u " l e Jackie Butler, five-year-old jof Lowell spent Tuesdsy evening 
json of Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Butler, iat Elmer Dintaman's. 

American Legion Auxiliary , ^ ricknesa is gain-{ Mr. and Mrs. Roy MscNaughton 
in8: nicely and has been taken to of Mulllken were Sunday dinner 

Alto unit No. 528 of the American the Blodgett Children's Home. jguests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mac-
Legibn Auxiliary had a stork show- i While'dehorning cattle recently iNaughton. and callers were Jay 
er for their historian. Mrs. Louise Earl Sinclair had the misfortune ISchenck of Grand Rapids and 
Hubka. in conjunction with their to break his leg and waa taken totKittie Carr of Ada. 
business meeting, / a t the Alto Blodgett hospital. Mr. and Mrs.| Miss Ardls Bishop of Cascade 
school house Tuesday evening. Dec. Sinclair are now at their daughtera. Road was a Thursday night guest 
7. Mrs. Jeanette VanTuiijen was Mrs. John Dalstra's in Grand Rap- of Miss Lenora Watson, 
unanlmoualy elected for our new Ida. Friends hope for a good re-1 Mrs. Pearl Dygert and Genevieve 

A N O T H E R B I G 

JOHN DEERE OAV 
S H O W 

secretary and Mrs. Ethel Sauers covery. 
for a second vice president Our ' 
president. Mrs. Gladah Anderson. | 
conducted two appropriate contests 
for a stork shower, then the guest 
of honor opened bar many lovely] 
gifts and passed them around ao; 
we all could see them. Louise was 
very pleased and graciously thank-
ed us. After a abort period of visit-
ing the Legion members Joined ua 
for a nice pot hick hinch then we 
all departed for our homes, glad 
that we had attended thla meeting. !L.C0L,V ' _ALT.0' "•CH I w ^ T ^ S w 

New Books at Alto Library 

Fair Wind to Java by Garland 
Roark; Purple Plain by H. Bates; 
Ravens wood by Mary Frances 
Doner; Tobias Brandywlne by Dan 

Offke 2421 

CHARLES I. COLBY 
Clarksvllle Phone 381 

Residence Alto Phene S421 

Fewer Hours Work 

Buy M o r e Food Today 

- • 

S e v e r a l i n t e r e s t i n g a n d e d u c a f i o n a l 

p i c t u r e s o n J o h n D e e r e E q u i p m e n t 

a n d m o d e r n f a r m i n g p r a c t i c e s . 

D E C E M B E R t l n d 

Carl Jonas 
l e M h i S g M k h i f a n 

*> 

y/yotc aanC/utoc tcd&G vt needrmzc, 
ASK U S F O R T H E M 

27hii& Hours of Musthd Work 
Needed to Buy 

WEEKLY FOOCL BASKET * r THREE 

Food prices today are blgb. 
for tbe average industrial 
earner In tbe United States, tt takes 
fewer boon of labor today than tt 
ibd before tbe war, to boy an a 
age family weekly food basBet 

Dr. Eugene Cravens, mrtdgan 
State college research eocnomist. 
lays tbe so-called white collar 
workers and others with less flex-
ible Incomes have been less fortun-
ate. Many of these peopk must 
Vend Income tram more imirs of 
their work for food than before 
the war. 

I t took g7 betas of factory wort 
In 1917 to buy the-same amounts 
«f tbe same Items of food that can 
sc bought today with 10.2 hours of 
vork. In 1987 tt took U hours of 
te Industrial 
samlngs to buy the 
crt. Ckavens rurvey show. 

li 

Graham spent a couple of days 
[with Mrs. Grant Harrison and fam-
Illy In Grand Rapids and Mrs. Stee-
jby, who makes her home with Mra. 
; Dygert. visited her granddaughter. 
iMrs. Harold Anders, in Grand Rap-
ids. 
i John Seeley of Keene spent Sun-
jday evening with his sister, Mrs. 
Nellie Teller, and on Friday Mra. 
I Tetter made a business trip to 
Hastings. 

Hasel Dintaman's diviaion of the 
'white Circle served a fine dinner 

„ the Alto 
Residence 8161 Business Men's Club, who made 

'plans for a Christmas party for the 
children in Alto on Saturday eve-

Ining. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Champion and 

son of Snow District were Sunday 
idinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Deming. 

Stella Hobbs and Marilyn Deming 
j spent Sunday with Shirley Ellis at 
'Campau Lake. 
1 Mlaa Connie Smith spent the 
week-end with Patrica Frolund In 
Lowell. 

Dave Wingeier fell on the tractor 
Monday afternoon and was taken 
to Dr. Smith's office where several 
stitches were required to close a 
gash in. his leg. 

Mr. and Mra. Mmck Watson and 
son Merle were Saturday night 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Alex Win 
geler. * 

Meedames Elmer and Paul Dinta-
man called on John Layer and 
family in Lowell Friday. 

Mr. and Mra. Ken Lyon had 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Rlttenger In South Lowell. 

Ray Linton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Thaler Sunday and found 
Mrs Thaler feeling better, although 
she has to return to the hospital 
soon. Joan Linton has a cold and 
remained home with her mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son and Mra. Forrest Richardson 
visited the letter's mother. Mra 
Ixm Craig, and her brother. Jack 
and family, near Clarksvllle Mon-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Sinclair. 
Mrs. Perry Damouth, Ward Boul 
ard. George Colby, Mra. BoUtho and 
Mrs. Sarah Thorne visited at the 

3 Frank Falrchlld home 

Uncle Sam Says 

Evcr> wcil-nuiiuiscd I m h u c n u ' n 
tains a f inanr ia i reserve MM scvunt* 
against fu tu re needs and emereen-
cie*. You may f e d kceurc behind 
your own l i t t le bu lwark—your j o b 
your earning*, your aavings. Bu i «»u 
aUw want a safe and aurr nay lo p r o 
•ocl aU (hcK and that r» ibrough thr 
purrhase of U. S- Sat ing. Bond*. 'Ili« 
p ra r t ke o f pu l l i ns away l inanr ia! 
reserves into wife and |irufitable sa* 
ina> bonds should be a prrraanea-
and defini te par i o f your savings p n 
gram. Knnt l l now for l l ie Payml 
Savings Plan for buv in* UontU w l . c 
you work. or. I f *elf-<-nipl"»r-', ' 
tbe Rnnd-M-Mtinih P l a n al • ' 

Saturday. duiiwsHcsUy produced food for 
for one week, using 1938-38 Friends are sorry to hear George 

og various items, as de- Thorne is no better 
. • % Department ol j Mr. and Mra Richard Falrchlld 

land mother. Mrs. Frank Falrchlld. 
nr r ^ S S n Richardson. Hasel Dint-

? * * * * * jaman, Albertine Haggai. Genevieve 
log rince 1938, Is setting new high 
reoordsln 1948. More spendable In-
oome creates a bigger demand for 
food and has a tendency to bring 
ptleas up. Today* spendable In-

Depew and Mr. and Mra. 

DR. H. R MYERS 
OSTEOP ATIll*' 

Pb>akiar and Sun.^o . 
811 K. Mato St. 

Pbone t9w-F? 
Office Hows:—If rW-lt :00 a. m 

Afternoons—2^0-1:00 p. m. 
Thursdays—10:90-12:00 a. m. 

:00-9:00 p m.—Mon, Went, Fri 
D. H. OATLEY 

DENTIST 
Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive 
Offles 80 Heoee « 

DR. J.W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—W. Mala 9L at Oty LfaaHs 
1 Lowefl. Mlck. 
DR. R. D. S1EGLE 

VETERINARIAN 

Office Abe 2301 — Alto 2303 

Nashua's* Purrey* blanket 

that truly deserves a home . . . 

gloriously colored, lighter weight, 

easier to launder, and most important of all 72 x H 

many blankets doubly priced! 7 . 9 5 —as warm as 
COLORS— 

Marigold 
Summer Sea 

(Aqua) 
Crocus 

Dawn Pink 

Rose Dost 
White 
Honey 

Willow Green 
Cedar Rose 

80x90 

G i v « s . a 

Reg. $12.95 

Cannoii 
Liaksville 

100% Virgiii Wool 

7 2 x 9 0 

BLANKETS 
Lustrous Satin Binding 

In 5 Beautiful Colors 
Blue — Cedar — Green 

White — Rose Dust 
SPECIAL 10.95 

Give 

' ( c / c / c m / 

SHEETS - CASES 

DR. F. E. WHITE 
DKNTDT Sheets— 

81 x 99 

Fieldcrest Wearwell 

2.89 
Type 128 

Kfiee Ul Breidenre 199! 
OFFICE WILi, BE CLOSED 

-MONDAYS and THURSDaTS— 

Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A. 
Psychotherapist 

Counseling, Goldaooe. Teetingi 
— By AppoUtaneot Daly — 

Lowell Tetophoae IM 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 

Case*—42 x 36 . , 

SHOP T I L 9 p. m. 
T H I S W E E K S A T U R D A Y 

N E X T MON., W E D , THURS. 

81 X 108 

65c 
3.19 

Bergy attended Mr. Linder's funer-
al services at Crystal Friday. 

Correction—It was John Linton 
who remained in Ann Arbor for 

foy* 1 Osteopethlc Physklan and 
Specialising tn Rectal 

per capita in the United check-up and not George Yager as 
li two snd one-half times 

the 193S-1939 average. Today's re-
tail food prices are about twice the 

for the same period. 

food than they did in 
the pre-war period and aome cat-
fag habits have changed toward 

cf 
2 1 9 WEST MAIN, LOWBX 
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stated. Friends are glad to » H f i m ^ 
John gets out some now and all FJ®®® ~ 
hope he will gain rapidly. _ _ _ _ _ 

Mr. a n d M r a D o n K m a g e r a n d ! „ . — W T C E H O I - r s -
children of Grand Rapids enjoyed. Wedneeifay and Saturday 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Bunker. 

Mr and Mrs. GeTsld Ashley visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mra Ralph 
Ashley of Allegan Sunday. 



•"WELVE SSL VOWWUL 

F I N A L W I N N E R 
Mrs. Marie Muir 

604 N. I>afayette Ave. Lowell, Michigan 

Christmas Plum Pudding 
1 cup suet chopped fine, 1 cup molasses, 1 cup sour milk, 
3Vi cups PURE GOLD FLOUR, 1 level teaspoon soda, 1 
teaspoon cinnamon, Vt teaspoon of jfinger, Vi teaspoon 
cloves, '/j teaspoon nutmeg, Vt teaspoon salt, 1 egg, 1 cup 
chopped raisins, 1 cup currants, 1/8 cup chopped citron. 

Cream the suet, add the molasses, beat the soda into sour 
milk, sift the flour and spices reserving 2 Ublespoons of 
the flour to sift over chopped fruits. Mix the wet and dry 
ingredients until well blended. Add the egg and last of all 
the fruit. Turn in a buttered mold and steam three hours. 
Serve with hard sauce. 

Hard Sauce—Cream 4 level tablespoons of butter, 1 cupful 
of sifted powdered sugar, add 2̂ . teaspoonful of vanilla, 
beat the white of one egg until dry and fold lightly into the 
butter and sugar. Set wide in a cool place for three or four 
hours. 

We wish to thank everyone for the i 
fine cooperation we have received i 
In this contest. We have an ex- j 
celient supply of fine recipes—an 
announcement will follow on this. 

Watch this space next week for 
the "Recipe of the Year" Winner 

TfingWttuuj Comfmy 
\ 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Many men who are pleaiure-bent! Beware of a half-truth. Tou 
tonight will end up plcaaure-broke have gotten hold of the wrong I 
tomorrow morning. )—Wealey News. 

Early Morning 
Delivery 

PHONE 37 
Homogenized Milk at 

it's Best 

We like 

LOWELL CREAMERY 
•11 N M. L CRLMWOOD, PBOP 

Best Buy 

\ y j J z ' r , . 

The DuraPower Mainmria^ 
U in all new Elgina. £ « • 
nates 99% ol a i repasn dtie 
to ateel mainapring failures. 

. . . Avery, Jewelers . . . 

jflbituarql 
Karen Ann Blough 

Karen Ann Blough, 4 month old 
daughter of Andrew and Basaia 
Lovitt Blough, died Decamber 3 
a t their home, 2461 Maple Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 

The Infant was born August 6, 
1948, In Ann Arbor. Bealdas her 
parenta she la survived by three 
brothers, Ronald, Melvln and 
David all at home; her maternal 
grandfather . John Lovitt, of Toledo, 
Ohio and her paternal grandfather . 
Frank Blough, of Keene. 

Funeral servicaa were held Sat-
urday. Dec. 4, a t Muehlig Chapel. 
Ann Arbor. 

The body was brought to Fitx-
John'n Funeral Home in Balding 

Plan Practical 
Women's Talks 
For Farm Week 

Homemakers who would like to 
Mart off tha New Tear with a 
worthy collection of bright and 
shiny new ideas will plan to come 
to Farmers' Week a t Michigan 
State College. 

Farmers' Week will be held for 
the thirty-fourth annual time at 
East Lansing f rom January 24-28 
Homemakers meetings have been 
planAed for Tuesday through 
Thursday, Dean Marie Dye, School 
of Home Economies announces. 

All phases of homemaking will 
be discussed by well-known person-
alities in the various fields. New 
and practical Informatiou of use 

j to farm women will be emphasized. 

where prayer services were held 
Sunday, Dec. 8, C. F, Logan, offi-
ciating with burial in River Ridge 
cemetery. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our dear 
wife, mother, and grandmother, 
who passed away Dec. 18, 1942. 

When we shall clearly see aod 
understand, y . r 

I think that we will say, "Qod 
knew the best!" 

Walter Blakeslee 
Children and Grandchildren 

c8S 

a = 

Rachel Martens, whose articles 
you have read with interest in the 
Farm Journal magazine, will dis-
cuss the lateat ideas in her special 
field of homo furnishings. 

Getting your money's worth In 
'household equipment ia a problem 
and a subject tha t will be reported 
by Daisy Davis of Ohio State 
University's school of home eco-
nomics. 

Last year's packed house for the 
ll^le revue by MSC home economic 
students was evidence of th^ pop-
ularity of the event which will be 

» I held again this year. Traditionally 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of Florence 
Hill who passed away one year ago, 
December 20. 1947. She Is sadly 
missed by her daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Snyder and her husband, CUnton 
D. Hill and will always be remem-
bered for her many kind deeds. 

e n 

it will be held under the capable 
direction of Marion Hillhouse of 
the MSC department of •.ertllee. 
clothing and related arts. 

Foreign students representing 
six countries will present glimpses 
of women in their home lands. 
Jeanette Lee, assistant to the dean 
of home economics, will lead the 
dlscussfon. 

Science Professor: "What always 
results when a body is immersed In 
water?" 

Ooed: "The telephone rings." 
/ * 

Patient: 'S ince we've known each 
other so long, doctor, I 'm not going 
to Insult you by paying my bill, but 
Til leave you a handsome legacy In 
my will." 

Doctor: "That 's very nice of you, 
I'm sure. By the way. Just let me 
have t h a t prescription again. 
There's a slight change Pd like to 

in i t " 

LMELL STRAND THERTRE 
E N T E R T A I N M E N T A T I T S B S T 

Our Own 
Gre«nhouM Grown 

FLOWERS 

Santa says, "win her 

heart and hold her 

heart —send flowers 

at Christmaa UmeP 

Hardy yetr 'round plants and exquiiite fresh cat flowen f r o w n in our 

own freenhonse offer a wide and beanti/nl selection. Place yonr order 
now, avoid disappointment later. 

0m^ 

FRIDAY AND ftATUBOAT 

For Grtater Value 

we praient 

A Double Feature 

every Friday and 

Saturday 

n - u 

AND A FAMOUS 9TOBT OF A FAMOUS HORSE 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY DECEMBER 1949 
COMEDY! COMEDY! COMEDY! 

BETTE DAVIS' FOWT COMEDY BOLE 

• DOOR HANGERS 

• CORSAGES 

• POTTERY 

• MISTLETOE 

• HOLLY 

• MANTEL DECORATIONS 

• POTTED PLANTS 

• CHRISTMAS WREATHS 

• TABLE DECORATIONS 

• CUT FLOWERS 

FLOWERS WIRED 

ANYWHERE 

Kiel *8 Greenhouses & Gift Shop 
S Phone M6-FI 

Ne i th of Q t y H a l 
WE D B U V E R Lowefl, 

Plenty of Parking 
Space 

SOUTH IOSTON ORANOi 

This week Saturday night, Dec. 
18, is our Christmas party. Santa 
will be there to distribute the gifts 
and a short program, Including a 
30 minute play will be given. Pop-
cofa and candy for everyone. 

Our next dance will be Saturday 
night, Dec. 25. 

DAVE -ewMOMTGDMHIY 

fe 

Bern mine 

Tvpeme 

YK/VeeeeN 

wAmH&vo 

See* 

SHOP T I L 9 p. m. 

THIS WEEK SATURDAY 

NEXT MON* WED* THURS. 

M M M . 

IKTTY LYNNI 
TOMTUUY! 

BOWLING ALUBY OAT — NEWS 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY D B U TL U-TS 
BASED ON ACTUAL RECORDS 

ton CtlEL ftti "am ef NaMT 

T H E S T R E E T 

t y i T H N O N A M E 

M A R K STEVENS 
R I C H A R D W i O M A R K 

Don't Bother Mother Junior 

—Can't Yon See She's 

Pressing Papa'# 

Panto? / -

Ouch! Sure it hnrto! But it'a 
better to get a hot sent f rom 
aa iron than to have to hot-
foot it out of town 'cause 
sme accident took your iast 
cent Protect yourself in 
every way. Let us map out 
a complete insurance plan 
that'll give you exactly the 
right coverage for yon—no 
more—no leas. Call 144 
n o w . No obligation, of 
course. 

IITTEMEI 
linrMM SirriN 

i. I/>wuQ 

Woaderful Sleeping Comfort 
COZY WMIIfTH WITHOUT WEICHT 

vaiiable In Throe Models: 

Twta-Bai, One Oontrei. SSbSS I m . 8 7 . 8 5 

One Cofitrol. TSxSS taa. 4 1 . 9 5 

Two Control, TtxSS I m . 

be ton : 

aHOP TIL t p. m. 4 
THIS WEEK SATURDAY 

M«XT MOfL, WED, THURS. 

219 WIST MAIN, LOWELL 

mmtom n 

* * 


